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Abou' 110 Republicans
were present at L'nion Coumj
Republican Headquarters,
Westfield, April r to hear
Rep. Charles W. Sandman.
Jr . ofCapeMay L'ountv speak
at a meeting sponsored by
the Republican umservauu-
Action Club of I'm^n County .

Rep. Sandman a:tackea t!.e
SI 10 million t>ma issue I, r
construction I rw, - ru-̂  t n -
sons which was i\quesred :̂ .
Gov. William '. . \ aiull.

So mi* day, ibbi r\vu ' t .e
Congressman, ' 'tn<_- suu-
will realize it is awfully «.- \ -
pensive to have a governor
on on-the-job traini.'i^.'* Re-
ferring to his »wi legislative
involvement m the study . I"
crime and rhe N. J. prn^i

two maxim m: security [ T I -
sons like L eesburc., whiel'.

. . . . — — • - . • — — — - — • • • • -—* • — — — * ^ - — ' [ i

si dura t ion would be d e v a s -
tating and wjuld multiply by
g e o in t r i e p r o g r e s s i o n
m aking the dol la r wo rth
nothing at all in a very shor t
space- of t i m e . ' '

When dt-c r yin^ the s o -
cal led " tax re fur m " package
siuimut ted by the Mate Tax
i'i IK y L. unniKssiuii at a c u s t
.-I about S2^ofoi)0 to rhe cax-
t a y e r s , Kep. Sandm in s t ruck
.i resp'onsi w- c I lord in h is

auvMetU e lie j. TedlC ted that
ti-.e s t a t e i:i;oniv tax could
gi as high as 14^ ' ' If you
ar<. m a r r i e d , liave tw-j ch l l -
dre:<, i-arn $ 1 5,ut MJ a y e a r
a:; A . >w n a house valued at
$2i , • " ' • ' , then u . u r tax bill
o L.IJ ^t.. u| r n. •: down, as
m ich as >j3(^a year under
this | rogram. He pointed
v .;T ih.it Kep_ublican__candi-
"3"atc ?_, ~ fr'iiTn XTx'o'h "uTJwn,
•WV̂ L-M suffer ar tlie polls in

p r i s o n e r .
He recommended ^ L. :i-

s t ruc t ion of tw new _ ns .T . s
_similax-.uj -Vaxdviili.- i 'xi i^r .

at a cos t ut S It • m illi. m at
a cons t ruc t ion t ime * -t [l-
rn*. >nrhfi .tu. tic 11n^ n*.* t-**.l Ijy
$3 1/2 mill ion tY..m ihe >taie
lo t te ry , plus ^ tiiU-ral gra:u
All danger-;us ^ rim .
should be concern rate-! .i:
L e e s b u r g , tit- s tated

On the federal level , Ki.'i .
Sandman warded against the
revenue shar ing proposal to
be voted on by the Cu. igress
this month. "! !• <w cdn vv-u
s h a r e sumething y< >u ^JH'I
h a v e ? " he inquired. ' "Keve-
nue sha r ing w >uld mere ly
take money from s t a t e tax-

e vnrinrr hlnr
ie r -

ans angered by the proposed
repeal of the veterans real
ca id.tr- $5o tax ijfducrion and
housewives incensed by ex-
tetisio i uf the 5 ; sales tax
FO cimh-inft, he sa*<3.

. tSL'U s t a t e w :d(
; iMjerty tax was tVrmed by-
Kef . i j i unun '"the greatest
grab lur power in the 20th
century . " The state would
govern our bodies andsouls,
and we wouldn't even be able
tt > see tlu- tax assessor!"
Wiih l^cdl property taxation,
the assessors li ve in the
area, are familiar with local
property values, and can
hear complaints, state t ax

Rahway Police GOP Backs Fulcomer
Arrest Man, 20, A s A l te rnate Delegate
For Mugging James J. Fulcomer of 384

Raleigh Road, Rahway, last
Robert G. Wilks, 21, who Saturday ;won the endorse^

gave the Village Motel on
Route 1, Rahway, as his
address, was arrested on
April 12 in the Rahway's
business district on charges
of robbery and atrocious as-
sault in connection with a
mugging on March 30.

Mr. Wilks also was
charged with possession of
heroin and a hypodermic
needle which police say he |
had at the time of his arrest-

Police charge the defen-
dant beat Thomas Diamond,
51 of 120 Russell Avenue,
Railway, and took: approxi-
mately $70 and credit cards.
Mr. Diamond was walking on
W. Inman Avenue. Rahwav.
when attacked by a mugger

struck him .on the'-head"
with a sharp object and de-
manded Ills wallet.

Mr. Wilks was held in
Ml in. lieu of

James J. Fulcomer

ment ot the Union County
Republican Organization for
alternate delegate to the 1972
-N-ationai-R8publ4oan-C?-onven—

stration that the Republican
leadership gives a voice to
youth and is dedicated to
,the principle that youth
should play a role in the
political process."

Prior to the endorsement,
Mr. Fulcomer had been unan- '
Imously endorsed by the Un-
ion County Young Republi-
cans, the Rahway Republi-
can Club, and the city Re-
publican committee chair-
man, James J. Daly.

Mr. Fulcomer is the first
county Young Republican
chairman to be elected a
member of the county GOP
executive committee, the
first chairman of the Union
County Environmental Health
Advisory Committee, and an
associate vice chairman of
the State Young Republicans.

"He was the first elected"
Union County Teen-Age Re-
publican Chairman, a Union
College Republican chair-
man, a Newark State College

BREWER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES...Speech correction
classes (top right photograph) are held at Charles H.
Brewer School for students who neecLlmyrjovement in
articulation, rhythm, hearing and voice. The language
master, basically a tape recorder, enables students to
compare rheir voices with instructors; Pictured using
the device are (1. to r .): Miss Nora Provenzano, speech
corrcctionist-, Miss Andrea Roberts, teacher at Jersey
City State College, and Daniel Varela, student. The
board entitled "Sam's Decimal Delicatessen" (bottom
right photograph) shows how decimals are used in

everyday life. Pictured are Mrs. Christine Burger,
teacher, Lori Meyer, Joanne Long and Renee Guerry.
Working on lunches (top left photograph) are members
of an eighth-grade class: Cathy Scraggs, Sharyl Weak-
land and Ann DeLuca. Mrs. Lillian Liskovec is home
economics teacher at Brewer School. Studying culture
of Spain and Spanish are members of the Spanish Club:
Mrs. Rose Rigliano, advisor; EdwardMcCusker, Joseph
Aznar, Joseph DiMarco, Gene Smith, Anthony lnacio,
Frank' De La Fuend, Lynn Volpe and Sally Force.

ment before Juage Marcus l.
Blum in M jnicipal Court,
Rahway.

ogram Planned
On Wood Carving

The Free Public Library
of Rahway will offer an arts
and crafts program about
wood block sculpture for
junior high school age-stu-
dents on Mjnday, from 3:30
to 4:30 p.m.

Blocks of wood and other
materials will be supplied.

Gilbert G. Roessner of
Summit also received en-
dorsement for alternate dele-
gate. Endorsed for positions
as delegates were Richard
G. Schoel of Westfield, Union
County GOP chairman, and
Mrs. Joan Geer of Fanwood,
municipal c-haî ma-n—vn tha*
municipality.

Mr. Fulcomer, in his sec-
ond term as Union County
Young Republican chairman
and at 28 the youngest per-
son ever endorsed for alter-
nate by the county Republi-
can organization, declared
that ''this is another demon-

County Youth for Nixon-Ag-
new.

A United States Govern-
ment teacher ax Thomas A.
Edison High Schools-Eli-
zabeth, he received a bach-
elor of arts degree In Bocial -
studies from Newark State
College. and a master, of
arts degree in political
sceince from New York Uni-
versity.

Track Opens Saturday

The Garden State Race
Track will open on Saturday
at 1:30 p.m.

states with strings attached
and suffering from attrition,
he said. As an alternative.
Rep. Sandman suggested that
the federal government give
up and Transfer TO the states
the power to levy excise
taxes on alcoholic bev -
erages, tobacco, gifts and
estates. I'nder such an ar-
r angem e nt, he said. New
Jersey would obtain iSou
million additional revenue-
each year "dtrriCT"Trorn~
taxpayers without federal

" ^-'guidelines." Hep. Sandman
declared that the revenue
sharing bill now under con-

-̂ lnd. -
c r a t s

CueMs at the RC AC meet-
ing inc luded Assemblyman
^ . Louis H.issano ofDlstrict
^-L , Arthur Miller of ('nion,
national vice president of the
Young Republicans, Mrs. W.
S. Magalhaes, president,
Westfield Women's Republi-
can flub; ihr. H. J-'.Maokcn-
SL-n, chairman of [hĵ  ̂ \_ J^
Cjnserv ative I nion, James
Condran, m micipal Repub-

an,: Richard Sulyom of Ft!
l-cr, legislative vice pres i -
dent of the N. J. Federation

FaWed
an individual has more im- struct a high power line
pact on his neighbor today," through the township.
Mr. Cutt declared. "The Line Councilman John Bodnar
between public and private discussed flood problems in
rights seem to move steadily the Fourth Ward and spoke
toward the public side from about items on the Council
the days when a property agenda.
owner could do what he Plans for the annual spring
wanted with his land. These dance were discussed. Mrs.
two bills are long overdue Ann Perry is chair-

measures would regulate and are the steps in the right lady. Peter Campana and
land use in any area direction toward regulating Mr. Cutt are in charge of

^odTng a7rd~^g.ooarrigT*~" ~~ttckei

John Cutt, candidate for
councilman-at-large, spolce
in faVileF of two State As-
sembly bills regulating the
use of properry in flood
plains when he spoke before
the Clark Democratic Club
on Friday night in the VFW
Hall.

Mr. Cutt said the proposed

POLICE BLOTTER

threatened ~~by~"
that streams, drainage dit-
ches and other bodies of
water which carry water
most of the time are included
in the regulations.

"Almost every land use by

C o u n c i l m a n Richard.
Burger announced that -he
is a candidate for mayor. He
also discussed the proposal
by the Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Company to con-

MONUAV, APRIL lu ot ti
Patrol cars were assigned as

to make extra checks of the being

-- road by a man posing
police officer. I !pon
asked to produce his

area in the vicinity of Amon driver's license, the. victim
Motor Car Co., 78o St.
George Avenue, which has
been the victim of a rash
of larcenies or wtieets and
ures.

Glenn Palnn-r of 1̂ 2 fun-
cord Street reported that
while his car was parked
at that address, sonicune
brok.e the left rear window
and srule a tape deck val-
ued at $9o.

A Newark and a Kahv-av
resident were arrested at
Perm Central railroad sta-
tion and charged with being
ilisonlr.rly persons and fail-
ure tu pay their train fares.

TtTe c~ar~ sioK-n in 1'liza-
beth from Ada li. M array
of that city was recovered
by police on I- lizubeth AVJL--

—nue nf-'rtr I _ C. r:irul Ay_rjTû __
Entrance was gained to

the Royal order of" Mu.^e
Home, 1417 Irving Street,
by forcing the rear door,
A check revealed nothing u»
be missing.

TUESDAY, A|lKU 1 1
David Richards ol Linden

——-^oooj^ced- --hiS—-C-*AX -ti T * * 1 ' ' n t r~p T^
che Juhn'o Bargain htort-

lot. Newark t'ulic<.

took out his wallet and gave
it to the alleged officer.
Waen rhe wallet was returned,
$5G in $10 bills was missing.

Police arrested a Linden
resident at Randolph Avenue
and Clark Street and charged
him with carrying a
concealed deadly weapon and
impersonating a security
guard.

1-R1DAY, APRIL 14
Ruben King, Jr. of S14

Llroad Street reported his car
stolen in Linden. Police re-
covered the vehicle on M nn
Street. A ure, ilie battery
and carburetor were miss-

~lngT"~ "
]'he car stolen in Rahway

from Joseph liarone of Se-
warfii was reo > ver*. d on Dock
Street.

" TTA I I 'KPTW;" TVTITTL "1O " """
Ihe c a r ^.tuleii in Rahway

li i 'ii i fosepli M - r r icks of
lizabeth was recovered by

caimake the family

I'nion Street,
how entry was

later recovered the vehicle. Rained rr. me apartment, as
Abe's AKCU .Station, Route

No. 1. reported that a cub tu-
rner tried to pass acounter-
.feit- -$20 -bill. -Tiic UcteCLive
bureau quesaoned the driver
and occupant of the car and
contacted the Secret Service
Bureau.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12
C. Ross of 797 River Road

reported diat while her car
was parked at that address,
someone broke the wind-
shield with a ruck.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13
While on patrol in the

Capobianco Plaza area, po-
lice recovered a vehicle r e -

[here
Iront and
ing are ih r

on tlie
doors. MJSB-

hecks totalling

liaywood Maye of 1720
Park Mreei reported the bat-
ter y stolen from his c a r
sonK-tinie after 11 \>.n\.

Crans Attends
Dem Gathering

Milton Crans of Rahway,
son uf tile First Ward
Democratic Councilman J.

ported stolen by the Wood- Milton Crans of Rahway, was
bridge Police Department, among 400 youths who par-

Joseph Darone of Sewaren ticipated in the first Demo-
reported his car stolen from cratic Mini-convention held
the Merck parking lot. on the campus of Union Col-

An attempted break and lege, Cranford. Saturday.
' ' " " W, The Rnhw.iy ynnrh was an

Pry alternate^ cleftgafe for Seria-

When hot weather comes, one-room air conditioning
can be enough to make togetherness a sticky situation.
Central gas air conditioning can cool off temperatures and
tempers around the house. The additional comfort you gel
all summer lonrjmakes it a weTPwbflhwhile irivesTrfferit:
And there's more to central gas air conditioning than just
cool comfort. Because there are no moving parts,
it lasts longer, runs better.

But don't wait 'til hot summer. Get central gas air
conditioning now. Call 289-5000 or mail the coupon below
today for a free cooling survey ot your home—
there's no obligation!

Hazelwood Avenue. _ _,
marks--wore found—oi-the tor Hubert H. Humphrey, a

— -frontrdoorrbut entry was not Cemucratic p j : e v i d e n t i a l
gained. hopeful.

DetecJlwcs are Invpnrl- _ Supporters of Senator
uattoK the case or a Trewtow-George McGovern of South
feaident who claims his car Dakota were victorious at the
was pulled over to the side convention.

Natural Gas—Tha Non-Polluting Premium Fuel

One Elizabothtown Plaza, Elizabeth. N J 07207
Of| ( l Qood only 'n nr«o trrvicrd bv tlnobrthtown Go*

— "

B. Francl« / Elilab«lhlown Ga» Company / Orw Elllabolhlown Plaza. Elizabeth, M. J. 07207

Yes I would like to have a Iree coolingsuryey ol my home al no obligation
Nam*

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
Since our beginning, Community State
Bank has strived to offer the best in fi-
nancial serviqe. By doing so, we have
grown steadily, not only in sige. bu^ l "
the wide range oOinancial asstsTaTTCB
we offer our customers.
Our new symbol has been designed to
depict 6ur"growffi, ourtftversittcatton of
services, and our complete flexibility to
meet the financial challenges of the
businesses and people we serve.

Look for our sign for your banking
needs. We may look a little different,
but we're still the Community Bank —
with the community in mind.

Town 55

community state bank
and trust company
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Society
fleets

Mrs. Charles Miller was
elected president of the Rah-
way Historical Society last
week during a meeting in
rhe Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, formerly the Rah-
way Girl Scout House.

Other officers chosen at
trH» April 1 R.-rnfaring-wpr?T
First vice president, Arthur
J. DeLorenzo; second vice

John C. Marsh; recor'

sen, and corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Joseph Kenna.

The officers will serve
two-year terms.

Announcement oi comnilf-
r*1^ flppninmnpntft will hp.
made by Mrs. Miller at the
next meeting of the society's

president last year.
The Democratic candidate

for Dr. McDanlel's place

Rahway Municipal
will have at least

ree new members when it

was appointed this year by
Mayor Daniel- L.. Martin to

—the_Elanning^Board^Xhe-can—
MCl*eOQ

This became apparent with
the announcements of three

m£>ers—that—they-—woul
_^__ ates for
icHon

CHEER UP WAR VETERANS...Eight members of the Rahway High School Seniorettes showed
war veterans they have not been forgotten when they visited the New Jersey Home for
Disabled Soldiers, M^nlo Parlc, with their advisor. Leslie Kutledge, and members of Rahway
Post "No. 5, American T-eglon, and Auxiliary. The girls helped with games and serving ot~
rufrsKhmi-ntB. G.'rls who n e t ; present were, left to right, front row. Deborah Bersey,
Nancy Browa, vice president, and Pamela Latorre, president; back row, Jane KTurphy,
Kathleen Bodnar, Sjsan Lenahan, Barbara Broderick and Maryanne Glassett. Edward

of Rahway-tkmated 25 poundo of-ea«dy-fer—th«-pagty-. - - - -

HOMELESS AND HUNGRY...A puppy, found abandoned
and -starving by personnel of the -SPG A*s Kindness
Kennels In Rahway, is held by Eileen McKeon, recept-
ionist at the kennels, as she answers an emergency call
about an injured animal. Story and other pictures taken

at Kindness Kennels on last page.

Guidelines Estabished
For School Needs

JC-ettes
To Auction
Vacations

Rahway Jaycee-ettes will
hold a Vacation Auction Fr l -
ttsy7~M"ay 12, ar~ihe Claude"

Twenty-eight teachers in
the Rahway public School
nyarpm wprf irrflnrpri rpnnrp

Stydjf
study of classroom and other
teaching space requirements
of the public school system
in October and submit a
report to the board next

committee and for its oper-
ation were submitted to the
board by Eric H. Beckhusen,
chairman of the buildings
and expansion committee,
before the board gave its
approval to the study.

The proposal calls for a
formation of a—committee
of 25 to 30 persons who
then would be divided into
subcommittees under the
guidance of an eight-mem-
ber steeringcommittee. That
committee would consist of
the board president, the su-
perintendent of schools, the

Union

The Citizens Advisory
Committee, authorized by the
Rahway Board of Education
last week, is to begin its

Free-
For Dogs
Scheduled

The Rahway Health De-
partment has scheduled Its
annual anti-rabies clinic for
May 2, 3 and 4.

Martin S. Chomsky, health
officer, recommends that all
dogs over the age of six
months be vaccinated.

As in the past, the clinics
are free ofchargeandwillbe
staffed by veterinarians and - -

Jiandlers_pro-vided-hy-the_ ^fi^sion commUtee^ mgrn^
p r. A n«/n_ Es r8 a n a the subcommittee

chairmen. The purpose of
the subcommittee would be
to establish and coordinate
subcommittees, to evaluate
their reports and to make
recommendations to the
board.

The subcommittees will
be as follows; Enrollment
and population trends, class-
room and teaching space re-
quirements, other space re-
quirements, building options,

—publicity and—inioiroaiion-
gathering, and financing.

The enrollment and school
population trends also will
be expected to consider the
fiffecr of_ the cltyls.-urban
renewal program on the
schdoTs, tKe~ effect of con-
struction of 50 houses on
the former estate of Mrs.
Harold Searles and the effect
of St. Mary's School enroll-
ment. The group would con-
sider the changes resulting

p y
County S .PXAOwn-

ers are requested to take
their dogs to the clinic on a
strong leash.

The schedule for the clin-
ics is as follows: Tuesday,
May 2, Seminary Avenue fire-
house; Wednesday, May 3,
E. Milton Avenue firehouse;
Thursday, M ay 4, M aple Ave-
nue firehouse. The hours
will be 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Three-Witnesses—
Are Questioned

The Union County Grand
Jury In Elizabeth last Thurs-
day questioned three wit-
nesses, d e s c r i b e d as
contractors who have had
business dealing with the
r:\fy rif"~' "yroTmray The—
questionings were part of the
J u r y ' s Investigation of
possible corruption inmuni-
cipal affairs.

The Jury on April 18 spent
more than an hour with
James J. Kinneally of Rah-
way, county Democratic
chairman and former city
official. Mr. Kinneally
served as the city's director
of revenue and finance from
1955 to 1967 and was secre-
tary of the Rahway Board of
Water Commissioners from
1940 until the position waa

H. Reed Recreation andCul-
tural Center, 1670 Irving
Street, Rahway.

Among the many vacations
to be auctioned are: One
week at the Marseilles Ho-
tel, Miami Beach; one week
at the Blue Waters Hotel,
Miami Beach; one week at
the Polynesian Hotel, Hono-
lulu; a weekend for two at
Dexter's Inn, Sanapee, N.
H., and a two-day midweek
"VSeSHorfTorHEwo at DeVHl<r

r y D 7 ^
burg, N. Y.

Consultant for the event
is Mrs. William Vislocky of
Vlslocky Travel Agency,
Rahway.

The auction will begin at
8:30 p.m., and there is no
admission charge. Informa-
tion can be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs. Clinton Gibbs
at 381-0698.

space requirements will
study and consider optimum
class size, present class
sizes, the class size the pub-
lic would be willing to tol-
erater' space ^required for
supplemental and "remedial
instruction, space needed to
remove elementary classes
from the Rahway Junior High
School building, and needs
for vocational and special
education classes.

The financing subcommit-
tee will consider means of
paying for any program pro-
posed and report on devel-
opments in the state tax
reform situation and how
it affects- capital expenditure
projects.

' Since the financing sit-
uation will probably con-
tinue to be fluid and will
change continually as we de-
velop our program, we win
be required to keep con-
stantly abreast of the cur-
rent situation," Mr. Beck-
husen stated in the report.

As long as there are final
examinations, there will be
prayers in public schools.--

J t t l

by the Board of Education
last week when they were
appointed for the 1972-73
school year.

S i x t y - t h r e e non-tenure
teachers also were re -
appointed.

The teachers given tenure
by the board's action were:

Rahway High School - - Iris
Katz, John O'Donnell, Pat-
ricia Van Dorn and Jackie
Torcicolla, a part-time tea—

a-h-vra y Juniox'
School — Sara Atkinson,
Paul DiGlano, Anne Klnney,
David McClffy, JohnPrzyby-
lowskl, Robert Soncuya,
Linda Yekel and Donald
Sinclair.

E l e m e n t a r y schools
Janet Friedman, Claudia An-
dreski^ *nrr Bwyerr "Rose-
mary Ceane, Julie Storz,
Barbara Takacs, Diane
Calder, Cheryle Nias, Isa-
belle Ebright, Lynn Lynn,
Joanne Rees and Suzanne
Voynik.

Itinerant teachers - - Allen
Meyer and Judith Valvano,
a part-time teacher.

Supplemental teachers - -
Kathy Kohler and Catherine
S m i rh

man, Jane
Delmonaco,
Betty Jane

Arlene
Lucas,
Phyllis

Non-tenure teachers ap-
pointed were:

Rahway High School —
Caroline Basile, S u s a n
Becker, Patricia Brennan,
William Claiek, Sylvia Clan-
ton, Elaine Conforti, Donald
Dolce. Alice Donaghue.
Richard Flamini, Stanley
Freedman, James Ladley,
Mary Preczewaki, Kevin
Reardon, William Royster,
Roberta Specht, Walter
Swterc;—ttevtn—Walsh "and"

Young,
Janice

Frazier » .
Leonard, Linda McGuire,
Mary Schmitt, Isabel Lies,
Leocardla Romano, Mildred
Wallack, Karen Young,
Carole Rood, Anne McGurk,
Ragnvald Ervick, Marilyn
Sdvale and Diane Bender.

Itinerant teachers — Jane
McCarthy and Brenda Vanuk.

Supplemental teachers —
Steven Scarcellie.

Librarians L o r r a i n e
Phlpps and J a c q u e l i n e

-Str-unak-,
Nurse- Dorothy GAge.

acens7~a""TTepubTl"can, th<
the Second Ward council- tic Club,
man; Dr. Adam T, McDan-
iel, veteran Democrat of the
Fourth Ward, and Mrs. E s -

- rher Foravther a Republican
representing tbe Sixth Ward.

Both the Republican and
- Democratic Parties are in

the process of completing
their slates as this news-
paper goes to press. The
deadline for filing petitions
by candidates Is today. The
primary election will be held
on Tuesday, June 6. The
city's six wardg wi.H r:)r*-.r
their representatives ar the
general election in No
her.

Mayor Joh

No1 ajmeaicemenrbas been -
made by the—Republicans
about their candidate in that

"—wani™

Mrs. Forsythe decided to
retire from the Council at
the end of the year. She
will have served, .approxi-
mately three years and three
months as a Council mem-
ber by that tiroe^j\ppoinied_
to the governing Dody in
September 1969 after \ the
d h f h
oilman Donald J. "Forsythe,
Mrs. Forsythe was elected
to his unexplred term In

1969
Marsh is likely to be the
GOP candidate for Council-
man Plckens' seat on the
governing body. The Demo-
cratic candidate is to be
Joseph T. Cerchiaro.

Dr. McDaniel, who is In
his 12th year as a council-
man, said this week that he
believes he has served long
enough and that, although he
has enjoyed serving, he would
like to devote more time to
his practice of dentistry.

M D l e H

The Democrats met last
night to select their candi-
date for the Sixth Ward seat
on Council. There were three
candidates for the position.

First Ward Councilman J.
Milton Crans, -a-Democrat^
is seeking election. He was
appointed by Council in Jan-
uary to fill the unexpired
term—of—the late—Council-
man TJohn Ĵ7 GUgannoh.
Councilman Crana has filed

Rahway Junior High
School - - Charles Back-
mann, Lillian Baldassare,
Linda Bragdon, Cynthia
Bragg, Richard Caterino,
Fred Kaczorowskl, Adele
Kookogey, Franclne Kraut,
Marshja Kuebn, Michael

" Piinko, Donna der Kinderen,
Thomas Fittipaldi, Anita
Gerberville, Victoria Gon-
salves, Judith Doran, Felix
Italiano, Leo Schenk, R >b-
erta Seaman, Robin Shipley,
Holly Sue Turick and Jan
Wolf.

E l e m e n t a r y schools - -
Elaine F^daka, Dlann Wol-

J,

Sponsors Bermuda Contest

Dietz Receives Support

In Quest for Party Job
Christopher Dietz of

Rahway, who is attempting
to gain the chairmanship of
the Democratic Party in
Union County, last week re-
ceived the endorsement of
Councilman—Michael ~J; De-
Martino of Elizabeth.

Fuel Oil Delivery
UcfiPConsidered

An ordinance which would
prohibit delivery of fuel oil
to Rahway residences be-
tween 6 p.m. and 8 a.m.
will be given a public hear-
ing by the Municipal Council
on Montlav. May 8, ar 8

Mr. Dietz is seeking the
position held for the past
18 years by another Rahway
resident, James Kinneally.

"My decision to support
this most energetic Demo-

teMi p
ership position is based upon
the obvious need for revit-
alization of the party In Un-
ion County," Councilman De-
M i d l d

one or more children mov-
ing into homes formerly oc-
cupied by older families.

The subcommittee—for
classroom- andother teaching

(Ala.) Herald.
Even a jie\v broom won't

sweep clean unless someone
unes it.—JamcB A. Willinmn.

-JtnrSouthwest Virtriniu En-
terprise.

p.m. in City Hall.
The proposed ordinance

also—would ban deliveries
on Sunday. Violators of the
ordinance—would-be ^subject
to fines of Up to $200.

The Union County Demo-
cratic Committee will elect
its chairman and other offi-
cers when it reorganizes
on Monday, June 12. Mem-
bers of the committee will be
elected at the primary elec-
rton on Jimp h

- The- Rahwiry—Business-
men's Association will
s p o n s o r a vacation trip
contest this year.

The winner will get a long
w e e k e n d v a c a t i o n in
Bermuda. In the 1971
contest, the winners were
given a similar vacation In
the Bahamas Islands.

Entry blanks "are available
at participating stores. The
contest will be advertised
for three weeks, and the
winners will be selected by
drawing on Saturday, May
20.

No purchase is necessary
to enter the contest, and It
is open to everyone except
members of the Rahway
Businessmen's Association
and those under 18 years
of age.

-Members of _the—Rahway
Businessmen's Association
who are sponsoring the
contest are: Bell Drugstore,
1552 Irving Street; Birdie's
Millinery Shori,_.._8B._ East
Cherry Street; Community
State Bank & Trust Co.,
1515 Irving Street; C I O
Valueland, 69 East Cherry
Street; Candlewyck Gift
Shop, 85 East Cherry Street;
Community Camera Center]
1470 Main Street: DuCoffs
btatlonery Store. 14157Trv~ing

Street, and Electric Sun, 93
East Cherry Street.

Also, El Diamante Joy-
eria, 1500 Main Street;
Fashion Shop, 78 Bast
Cherry Street; Fashion Fab-
rice, 1421 Main Street;
Grade 'A' Dairy, 1449 Msdn
Street; GoldMatt s Jewelers,
84 East Cherry Street; Jack
& Jill Kiddie Shop. 1521
Main Street, and Marks
Harris, 1538 Main Street.

Also, Miller's Shoe Store,
1524 Main Street; Miller's
M-en-'s
Street;
Typewriter Co., 1608 Eliza-
beth Avenue; National State
Bank, 1420 Irving Street;
Rahway Travel, 47EastMil-
ton Avenue; Rahway News-
Record, Est. 1822, 1470
Broad Street; Rahway Sav-
inpft InRtimHnn-—fiff

have not announced who they
will have as-thei^ candidate
in the First Ward.

Councilman Richard J.
Voynik of the Third Ward
is expected to Seek reelec-
tion. He was unavailable for
comment the first part of
the week. The Democratic
candidate in that ward will
be Keith W. Stinger.

Another candidate for r e -
election ie Fifth Ward Coun-
cilman Peter M. Donovan.
a Republican. Councilman
Donovan was appointed, to
the Council in 1970 after
John C. Holt resigned be-
cause he moved from the
city. Councilman Donovan
was elected last November

Store,- -1433--MJU> tcnrorie=yearTmexpired-term
Novel Specialties &

There are two candidates
for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Fifui Ward council-
man. They are Mrs. Tor
Cedervall and John Delargy.
The Democrats have not de-
cided which candidate will
get— rhe-party—1-lne-poBirion

Concert by 7 Harpists

On Sunday in St. Paul's

Street, and Rae-Lou^SSop,
1505 Main Street. ^

Also, Roberts, 1507 Main
Street; Robinson's Hard-
ware, 1527MainStreet; Rah-
way Hardware Co., 1553
Main Street; S h e r w i n
Williams, 1542 Main Street;
Sentry Auto Stores, Monroe
and Essex Streets; Schwartz
Shoe Store, 1519MainStreet;
Sander's Wine & Liquor
Store, 1533 Mnln Sh-wr nnr)
Sargent's Men's Shop, 1541
M aln Street.

Also, Schatzman'e Toy
Shop, 1563 Main Street;
Sound-A-Rama -Record &
Tape Center, 1483 Main

on the primary ballot. A
contest appears to be likely.

The Rahway Republican
Committee's screeningcom-
mitee met on Tuesday night
to complete the GORnslate
for the primary election.

Summonses Will
Be Given Drivers
Of HlegaLVehides

John

1

The Paulson Harp En-
semble, under the direction
of Leone Paulson, will give
a benefit performance in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, 80
Elm Avenue, Rahway, on
Sunday, April 30, at 4 p.m.
Proceeds will be donated to
the church'8 Memorial Or-

MLMBER FEDEBAl DtPOSIT INSURANCE C.( >HF'OH A 1 l( IN

Assistant P r o s e c u t o r
Henry Jaeger, who is pre-
senting the case to the jury,
declined to comment on the
probe.

Mr. Kinneally, after testl-
gying, said , that he did not

[rnren __
and that he answered "all
of tfie^queetionBjX) the beat
ofwy-ablirty.**— -

Mr. Kinneally added, "I
—"waa—asked—questions—about:—~

• ;' . . ^ J F St, •;

q
the business activities of the
city for-the years -1965,-̂ 66

id "67." He-saicUmost-of

SFTJJNG IN ' 72 9
For Best Results •

Rahwa/s

UNION covn-m

Charles E. Searles
- — Meaitor : ^

836-SL

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

the questions concerned the
city's water agency. Mr.
Kinneally explained that the
water division had two parts
while he was secretary. One
part was under the city's
department of public works
and handled all bids and

K- 5 j

gan Fund
Mrs. Paulson is a grad-

uate of the Julliard School
of Music. She also taught
harp at the Interlochen Na-

_... eternal Music Camp of the
University of Michigan, the
School of Creative Arts on
Martha's Vineyard and tfie
University of Vermont.Mrs.

- —Paulson:' has appeared a s ' ; ~
-soloist-with many-symphonic
orchestras for jhe JBritish

——"Rrn n ric.asHng^—Company^—in—

may be made by telephoning
the parish office at 388-3460
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to
noon. Tickets will also be
available at the church door
on the day of the concert.

Tickets arepricedat$l.50
for adults and $1 for
children.

Street; Sidney s Men's Shop,
1516 Main Street; The
Source, 1439 Irving Street;
The Textile Center, 1443
Irving Street; Verneau's
Drug Store, 1463 Irving
Street; Dr. Eugene Tendler,
82 East Cherry Street, and
The Sewing Kit, 65 East
Cherry Street.

-was—con
cerned only "with adminis-
trative detail, Including bill-

—ing-and collections.-

England.
The Paulson Harp En-

| rBSIHMe nas given concerts
at Johnson State College
Johnson, Vt., the Cultural
Arts Commission of Metu-
chen, the tJew Jersey Cym-

" phony Orchestra and ap-
p e a r e d on CBS-TV

j ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ Philadelphia and NBC-TV
_ l » • • ^ • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • i New York. A tour in Ireland

_"AKTH-WORKERS—"John's-Helpers," a play^about nconscrvad6nr^waB=preaented:?b5f:»[rm:—-"-JncJudedcofiCerts ^t theU.S.
^ " " ' " ^ Ar^nerBo^KjSIt*B7TourQFgraae~cIass at Roosevelt School in recognitlotl ot Earth Week, April Embassy, Dublin, and the

con- X7-22. In the front row are (17 to xl)z Joseph~JelenlewIc~zprerry"Ba]|^yrM^Lrybeth~S.crfroeder, Royal—Irish
Michael Cohen, Donna Witheridge and Linda Issler; second row, Mrs. Bodholt, John-Methfeeseli Mimic. Dublin

J. Hummel, Sr., di-
rector . ill police,- -&ald—theT
city police department ie
receiving many calls about
mini-bikes, go-carts and
other types of unregistered
self-propelled vehicles op-
erating in the city on side-
walks and public streets in
violation of Title 39 of the
Revised Statutes of the State
of New Jersey.

"These vehicles are dan-
gerous to pedestrians-ott-the
sidewalks, to motorists in
the streets and to their op-
erators. Many do not have
necessary safety equip-
ment," Director Hummel
stated.

An order was issued, he
said, to all patrol personnel

I to issue summonses to the
operators.of-.a-motor Vehi-__

L-— cl&-Wlthaut a.iicenBc, -Pp.
lice were also directed, he

- i.d,~to=lssue=the=jjarent-ofr—-
TffeTnyiHg-jirvenU —a sum-

mons for allbwing Mtn
operate-a—vehicle—Without—a-
license."-

, and
Academy of

orjrta Witheridge and Linda Issler; ,
"MelVihBaye, Jeffrey Beuchler and Heather Freeman, Reservations for ticketu

PURCHASES TICKETS...Rahway's Mayor Daniel L.
Martin purchases tickets from Mrs. Norman DuBrow
and Harold Miller.jjq-chairman of the "Fiddler onjOie
Roof " project Tieing sponsored by Rahway Hadassah
and Hebrew Congregation at the Scotch Plains- Fanwood
High School on Westfield Road, Scotch Plains, on
-Saturday-and-SundayseveningBi-The-hit-show,,.islbeing
staged again by the Scotch Plains Players with a cast
headed by -Stahley-Nathahson-of Westfield aer Tevye.
It isdirectedJiy-iienrsLGlaBs. Tickets will be available

> at tho door on show nights.
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avi

the Georgia Institute of Tech-
nology, Atlanta, Ga.

The Dramatic Club of St.
Mary'B Roman Catholic
Church, Rahway, will pre-
sent ''Oklahoma" as Its
fourth annual production.

of

~ *- - — ll_jl_l± Ui a n n u a l ^ / i v / u u ^ I^^/J •«
Kenneth David Quaas, son High School. Clark. Jennefer F o u r perfOrmances will be
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Saunders and Elaine Mattey p r e s e n t e d on Fridays, May

f 567 Albermarle f M h Seton Regional i j d Saturdays.Quaas of 567 Albermarle of Mother Seton Regional y2 and 19, and
Street. Rahway, was accepted High School, Clark, repre- M 1 3 a n d 2o
at The PLngry School, Hill- 8 ented the Clark Public LI-

brary at the Llbrarian-for- jack H. Rosenmeier of
a-Day Program heldacNew- ^3 st_ Germalne Drive, Clark,
axk State College, L'nlon, w a B ejected to the board of
where they were given a jjj-ectora of Junior Achleve-
guided tour of the library. m e m of Union County Inc.
The tour climaxed the day s M r . Rosenmeier Is anexe-

gy ,
side. Kenneth is a student
at Roosevelt School, Rahway.

Raymond T. Leonard of
Clark was honored by the
New Jersey Turnpike Au- __ . , . . _
thority a8 Its 11th Annual program which began at the c u c l v e of the Public Service
Awards Dinner last Tuesday East Branch of the Linden £ i e c [ r i c and Gas Company.

Library where they listened H e l s a graduate of Newark
to several panelists discuss- College of Engineering arjd
ing aspects jf library • ~
science.

Ar
for 20 years' service.

A son, Eric Willoughby
Mercer , was born to Dr. and
M r s . Robert A. Mercer of
Bloomington, Indiana. Mrs .
Mercer is the former Jo Ann
Hewitt of Rahway. His ma-
ternal grandmother Is Mrs .
George Amasio of 466 Sem-
inary Avenue, Rahway.

University of Massachusetts,
Amherst, Mass.

Patrick Mulberry of 461
Westfleld Avenue, Clark,
was named to the dean's
list for the first semester
at the Illinois Institute of
Technology, Chicago.

The New Jersey Founda-
tion for the Blind is contin-

— uing- its cl&arance sale at
1513 Main
until

veteran of the Air force ,
PROMOTED...Edwin J.

The 14th annual Eagle Ca- Kearney of 101 Delia Ter -
reer Day and Recognition r a c e i Clark, was appointed
Dinner of the Union Council, a s s i S t an t vice president and
Boy Scouts of America, will r egional director of The Col-

Clark, earned place- b e heiti next Thursday at the o n i a l Life Insurance Com-
1'own and Campus Restaur- p a ny of America, East
ant. Union. Orange. Mr. Kearney joined

'Colonial in 1946 as an agent
The UnionXounty Organi- in the company*

Roseanne Scannitrllo, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H,
Scannlello of 40U Oak Ridge
Road,
men! on the dean's list at
the I'niversity of Dayton,
Dayton, Ohio. Miss Scan-
nlello is majoring m <?du-
ca:lon.

The Clark Lions Club will
be represented at the New
Jersey Lions Club 51st an-
nual convention in Atlantic
City June 8 to 11. The
delegates are Stephen Dren-
kowski and Robert Fuchs;
alternates are Joseph Alac-
chl and Harvey Richer.

Male members of the Sen-
ior Citizens Club of Clark
were guests at the April
meeting of the Clark Lions
Club. Representatives of

- Garwood, Linden and Rah-
way were also present for
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Skits by Fathers Show
Physical Fitness' Vaioe

Physical fitness was the Michael P a n z i ,
theme of the April 11 Know, Ronald Plnkham Her-
Fathers' Night of the Parent- bert Schlecht Henry Winkle
Teachers Association of and William Wanko as nar-
Franklin School, Rahway. rator.

Children In the fourth, fifth After the program, par-
and sixth grades performed ents participated In a book
precision marching, chicken fair in the school library,
fat eScerclses, combat-like The square dance of the
exercises, folk dances and Franklin PTA will be held
gymnastics with a full-size tomorrow, and tickets may
narachute still be purchased by tele-

The program was under phoning Mrs. William Wanko
the direction of Mrs. Leroy at 381-4661 or Mrs. Rosalie
Gibbsand Robert Polhamas. Downs at 388-0586.

Fathers staged skits R e f r e s h m e n t s were
showing the value of physi- served In the cafeteria after

of very dramatic very loud" cal fitness. Those fathers the April 11 meeting by Mes-
By DENNIS FREELAND a nd very potent teaching ses- participating were: Joseph dames Vincent Tyrell

Rahway residents missed sions. These are laced with Borlck. Robert Brandner. Phyllis Hansen.
1 " ~ scenes depicting the prob-

LOCKED IN FlGHT...Leg wrestling was demonstrated
to parents at the April 11 Father's Night program of
the Parent-Teachers Association of H^nUln School by
Michael Albert, foreground, and FranklinSzotak, fourth

graders.

Production by Revelers
Well Directed and Acted

and

of Linden. ?hey fSed to show up In lems that "occurred between 8 ^ " ^ , . ^ ° , ^ 1 ^ *tney laueo. to show up in lems that occurred between g p p g y
large numbers for the Rev- James Keller, Captain Kel- climax shows Helen s break-

m e e lers Theater production of l e r ' s son by a previous mar - through a « i s r i c a l l v di
"Th M i l Worker" in riage, Helenas half-brother Well-acted, artistically ui-

Representatives of — -
Senior Citizens Clubof Clark The Miracle Worker
will be one of the groups the dramatic groups li .- . . a

-annual con- Street playhouse,
the Senior Citi- The play tells the story by Mr. Helm's good por- It i s - a Bham

Heart Fund Unit

Uses Donations

relation- tray al of the captain and play-apparently rejects this part
An= Mtright William Gibsons fine of the community, which has
-nn- gpner-atJUffl-gap dialogue, the-been in e r i n i w U f t

Beverly Thompson of the

T.rngg- „,—,—-. — , —
~SrreeTi lTahway; earned
placement on the dean's list

hosted
R , r m f l

"by tEe~Connecticut and "Wffliarr
Pour No. 35. Union. Post No. 328

r« nrhpr pflri-H of the play that yiSaYBT
• - - • • TBTH~

Unit:
American Heart

3BLi3eap&t«Jtz:^3oH^zSp£nx:

-Gountv Chapter,

Free and Open Primary
Restore Equity

By E. SIDMAN WACHTER terminations? Why else was
the free and open primary

Rep Florence P. Dwyer abolished? Although anyone
Is to be complimented on meeting the legal require—
her decision not to run for ments may still file as a
re-election to the House of candidate in the Republican
Representatives from New primary election, the pres-
Jersey's 12th District:. Back ent practice of endorsement
in 1970, it was rumored of one candidate selected by
that Mrs. Dwyer agreed to the screening committee im-
be a candidate only at the poses an unfair and insur-
behest of Republican leaders mountable handicap on the
desirous of cashing in on other candidates. This has
her voter appeal. Mrs. been proved true at the polls.
Dwyer having now opted for When a Republican voter
the wiser course, her con- finds one candidate designa-
stituents will just have to ted on the ballot as "Regular
develop new loyalties. The Republican," he naturally
public recognizes that the supposes that me other
responsibilities of a federal candidates must be outside
legislator are far-reaching the fold, and votes for the
and arduous and an elected "Regular."
representative over 65 is This is unfortunate for two
entitled to the same retire- reasons. First, since the
ment pleasures as the busi- voters are offered no real

_neaamau or government em- choice in the primary, they
ployee. Mrs. Dwyer admlm. feel disenfranchise '

—as—faj. - too—fewpeopte—do~1rome—nr dtuvegr

PATRIOTIC TOUR Members of Cadette Troop 1235 and Junior Troop 1206 toured
Independence Hall," pictured above, the site of the drafting of the Declaration of

Independence on July 4, 1776.

Drum Lessons Planned at YNCA
A course of drum lessons Michael Hochrum, instruc-

tor beginners will be offered tor for the class, will give
at the YMCA, 1564 Irving a demonstration of how the
Street, Rahway, on Saturday course will be conducted at
mornings at 11 a.m. begin- 10:30 a.m. mis Saturday;
ning this Saturday. registrations for the first

ciass will be accepted at
11 a.m.

The course ls open to
and girls ages eight

No Investment in
1 required for the
3 lessons as pads
used In place

and up.

beginner
will be
drums.

that no one ls ever indis- they are given no
penaable. - candidate selection, they be-

Many—believe that Con-—come—apathetic—about the-
ess-- WQuld-be-weli-e<Jvised—gr-eat—issues—which—will-de

Arthur L. Johnson Regional for the winter quarter at v j p e Commanders Paul Koe- those in charge of the

Connie

Kaplan
Electrolysis Treatment

REUOVHL OF UNWAN TEO »A IQ
GRADUATE OF K U t E I N i T I T U T

UEMBE R OF
N J. 6 L E C TROLOGISTS

ASSOCIATION
^ p p O J N T M E N T 381-541
549 WEST INMAN AVENUE:
RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

SEASIDE HOTEL
ON THE OCEANFRONT

OCEAN GROVE NJ

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
MAY 30 TO JUNE M

doy FREE S'oy 2 mor,. - . o l h -
day FREE S'°V ° " 1 b day*
poy to* only 10 dUy»- R»*r..mb»'
pay to' 2 - 3 r d J aV FREE

SPECIAL HATES FQR
MEMORIAL WEEKEND

(201) 77-1-2JO5 =• W r " - D - » ' - -"

NEW JERSEYS FINEST FAMILY RESORT

. SHU.HEBOABD • W.Dt « » » < " A C H t S - »AUD CONCHTi

. CHOKE BJSTAUI.ANTS • G .EM SUOF BA.HING • GB6AT AUDITORIUM

• FINE CAFETEOIAS . n E» 1 J ETIV (IS HI NO -SHOPS

. OLYMPIC POOL . D E t P SEA FISHING • ENIEBTAINMENT

,„ w. ; i . D.por
* O Bo. 365 Ot. I J 0775A

School, Clark, Journeyed to

pril 18 to see the American
Shakespeare FestivalThea-
tre's production of "Julius
Caesar," which Is playing
with "Anthony and Cleopa-
tra1 ' through June 16.

AT T H t OCfcAN

<JN B U U H K I L C^'
PATHWAY

FUROPE AN PL A

HOOMi WITH B A !

PHONE .?0 l ! " 5 4?

MEMORIAL WEEKEND
ON THE OCEANFRONT

SPRAY VIEW HOTEL
4 D A Y S - 3 N I T E S

S15 PERS. DBLE.
S18 SINGLE

E UROP EAN PL AN
ALL ROOMS WITH BATH
MODERN ELE VATOR

1 OCE AN AVE.
OCEAN GROVE N.J. 07756

CALL ( 201) 774-7974 OR
WRITE BEPT- 30

F-OR SPECIAL JUNE RATES

Robert Miskus was se-
Lectest as first snare drum-

"mer In the'SV'J."All-State
Orchestra for the school yea.
1972-73. He was also chose
tympanist for the N. J. All-
State Opera Festival Orches-
tra. Robert was first snare
drummer In the 1971-72 Re-
gion II All-State High School
Band and the All-State Band
1971-72. He is a member
of the Arthur- L. Johnson
Regional High School Band,
Clark, and a private student

UfF°rfPM^en"was also a aes
F°af^r

and flfth g r a d | £ £ -
m ember o 1 trie txtuio n 11 *
All-State High School Band. ClffrtcT—were taken on an
He plays tuba in the ALJ armchair tour of New Jersey
b a n ( j from Cape May to High Point

. State Park in an illustrated
Karen A Johannessen, talk sponsored by a New

daughter of" Mr. and Mrs. Jersey Bell Telephone Corn-
Frank A " Johannessen of 619 pany on April 24.
Weat Lake Avenue, Rahway, The fourth grade class
and William Will, son of of Mrs.MaryWray with their
Mr and Mr6. William P. student teacher Miss Susan
Will of 20% Wall S t r e e t , - A ^ c h . participated.
Rahway, earned placement
on me dean's list a

fancy. This

was flict
Taf In -Mela

scene is espec- Kelli

that results when
36 "known to W

he don has a
rsv only crowd.

standing-room

"ThP Mirarle "Worker" show the captain's desire to needs the theater. I hope of the $l,207,888;031traised
Uh f nc!nc rovoal 4li""°° *nnV a-H rhP rnn. rhe next Revelers produc- ,„ ,.n,rlh,irinn» since 1950

ment and educational pro—
TnThe UnToiTXoUnty

Announces removal of his office from

f h e e n d _ o u r 3 d s g 0 , , - l 0 c 3 | people grams

ing but I will say the out- and nearness means results!
come is happy, real and

is helped by the fine acting
of Barbara Brite (Mrs. Kate
Keller), and Harry Helm (Mr.
Keller).

The following scenes in-
volve Helen, played by Sandie
Z'jkj growing up blind and
deaf, acting Tike an animal,
rejected by her half-bro-
ther (played rather mechan-
ically by Bob Moroch) who

pulsed by Helen's actions.
Then there is a ray of

hope. A doctor from Boston
becomes a subject of con-
troversy in the family. For
once, Mrs. Keller wins, and
Annie Sullivan (played non-
profesBionally but effectively
by Sheila Levine) comes to
make Helen human.

Thin ushers in a series

we'll pre-app _ - , - -
will be ready. We enjoy seeing people enjoy a new car.

Wed enioy serving you

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

when we provide the financing (and a free gift)
th . v ,™andlhecomlor lo la newer car. And now you can enjoy them even mor.iryone enjoys the luxury and trie com ion CM d ̂  inwc^. __^ reasonable and repayment plans are

;n you f l n ^ ! | [
h r

t °
u

( p t
h ouTbudget' Sffdro^'by the Community State Bank nearest you and

II pre-approve your loan. Then, when you ve °^un

I

We're
New

LANDLUBBERS - LIVE-INS - HANE'S BRIEFS
DRESS SHIRTS - KNIT SHIRTS - JEANS

SWIMSUITS - LEATHER GOODS

Visit Us Soon
HOURS: 10-9 - SAT. TIL 6

In addition, 25% of all
funds collected were sent to
the American Heart As-
sociation for national pro-
jects and 17 1/2% was given
to support New Jersey-Heart
Association programs.

The statistics were pro-
vided by William Wanko,
chairman of the county chap-
ter-*s February fund drive in
Rahway.

A total of $326,024 was
spent on research, with the
following tnnrit-nrlonn re-

for Congressional service —Second, the candidate who
set forth in the Constitu- wins the nod of the screen-
tion, so there would be a top ing committee has in—
age limit for candidates run- dubitably had to make corn-

~ning for̂  election just asTHTtrnenls to one or more
-there is a base-age-^require- ~factions--in-order—to-eecure-
ment. Many persons over 65 majority approval. These
are, to be sure, blessed with commitments are never
vigorous minds and bodies, made public, and the voter
plus that wisdom which knows nothing of them, but
comes from experience, they result in a party-en-
However, if it is notprejudl- dorsed candidate who, if
cial for industry to set a elected, will assume office
mandatory retirement age, no longer a free man. Re-
so all may enjoy their golden gardless oi-personal-eonvic-
years in leisure, it should dons, he wUl have to become

City Girl Scout Troops
Visit independence Hall

Rahway Cadette Troop Lisa St. Pierre, Nancy Grace,
1235, big sister troop of Patricia Spugani, Joann Ko-
Junlor Troop 1206, enjoyed chur, Dianna Pateman, Carol"
a sunny day in Philadelphia Jones, Elizabeth Pascale,
visiting Independence Hall, Lisa Huff, Jackie Valentine,
Congress Hall and Franklin Yvonne McClary, Victoria
Institute. The energy display Ganifas, Kathryn Hutchinson,
and man-made lightning at Heidi Boch, Helen Hladnec,
Franklin Institute were out- Cindy Denny and Denise Sop-
standing, and the trip ended pas.
with the "Splendor of the
Heavens" show at the plane-
tarium, which is also located
in the Franklin Institute.

Troop 1206 leaders, Mrs.
Reed St. Pierre and Mrs.
Frank Washburn together
with Mrs. Richard T.Swiss- is sponsoring a World Fair
tack of the Mothers* Com- card party tomorrow at 7:30
mlttee, accompanied Rhonda p.m. in the Ilderan Clubhouse,
Dorrbecker, Carrie Eisen- Rahway.
berger. Dale Guidroz, Susan Miss Helen Hoffman will
Kohol, 'Patricia Luzzi, Judy direct the party, which will
Quinn, Sharon St. Pierre, be preceded by refreshments.
Nancy Swisstack, Dana Wash- The chairman, Mrs. William
burn, SusanWitheridge,Reg-!O. Rhoads, le co be assisted
gipa Kandel, Tina Goins and : by Mrs. Joseph A. Kenna,
Anna Nardone. Mrs. Herbert B. Springer,

Members of Throop- 1235 Mra^-tohn R. Hagaman. Mlflfl
HnnOTg~TKe~LTtp wesre-KJiHi—Bens—Richey,—Mis* r~"-" —

Club Plans
Card Party

The Rahway Woman's Club

DISCUSS TEXTBOOK..."Communicating." a new ele-
mentary school text to be published by D. C. Heath
and Company is the subject of a discussion between
Mrs. Adele Magnolia, language arts supervisor for
the Rahway public schools, and the authors. Dr. Morton
Botel, center, and John Dawklns. Mrs. Magnolia reviewed
the new language arts program with the authors during •
a seminar in Lexington, Mass., at the headquarters of
Heath, publishing division of the Raytheon Company.

CLARK DRUGS
86 Westfield Ave.r Clark

to 930 Pierpont Street
CORNER HAZELWOOD AVE-

iiTBEngTKei:rlp y , y
Farmer, Donna Favorid, Su- Wise, Mrs. Marcel Truppa

i—Karen-Sepanr-and—othertJ
^ iir^bHe

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . . .

PREMiER OIL

ceiving grants: Seton Hall
College of Medicine,
"$T8273OO1—ROTgers^Dhlvef̂
sity, $21,100; Presbyterian
Hospital, $8,000; St. Mi-
chael's Hospital. $56,852;
Beth Israel Hospital, $36,-
422; Overlook Hospital, $7.-
650, and Muhlenberg Hoepi-

! $14000

y , s
not "be considered a deroga-
tion to extend the same man-
date to Congressmen, Sena-
tors and judges.

Had—a—top-
f 64

a compromiser and a fence-
straddler.

There is reportedly a
movement under way to re-

h f d R

The county association
-also - donated - $48,-505.35

worth of special equipment
to county hospitals... &e-

p ,
$4,152; Elizabeth General,
$3,652.18; M u h l e n b e r g ,
$8,080.60; Rahway, $5, -
416.50; Overlook, $3,696.57;
Alexlan Brothers, $2,995;
Memorial General, $2,512.
50, and Rocom. SI8,000-.

Over 6,500 tamtlles read The
Newt-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,008 people reading
year ad.

D
Florida is Yours
for Only
"Try It ROUND TRIP

AIR FARE

THE LITTLE SHOP W T H LOTS DF
SURPRISES - WE'RE DIFFERENT!

HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY - CANDLES
& SUPPLIES - LOTS OF BELTS -

SCENTED OIL & LAMPS

HANDMADE MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
COMMUNION 8. CONFIRMATION CARDS
EVERY DAY & ALL OCCASION CARDS

(Made To Your Own Requirements)

(INCLUDING NEEDLEWORK) 3 8 | ^ 1 0 «

mns f(sBank Arner I card J ^
Masterchorgc 318 INMAN AVE.

' Hour* —
Daily l ITa
Sat. 10 to "6

COIONIA, N.J.
at A & P SHOPPING CENTER

SPEAKERS
CORNER"

p g j l a t l o i r p R «
of 64 or over for Congrcs- publican primary in Union
sional service been enacted. County. If we had this now,
the disagreeable problem of S e n a t o r s F r a n k X.
Senator Clifford P. Case McDermott and Assembly-
would have been auto- man Peter J. McDonough
mattcaliy solved. As It is, would have been free to enter
the ageing Senator from New the—June 6 primary on an
Jersey seems determined to equal footing with Senator
stand for re-election and can Matthew Rlnaldo, and the
count on the support oflarge decision as to the RepuBli-
numbers of Democrats. Al- c a n standard-bearer would
though^ nominally a-Republi—.have been made at the polls,
can. Sen. Case is virtually Whether or not the result
a Democrat, tailored to meet would have'"been different.
ail specifications. "Grass- tKls would" have been pre-
roots Republicans in the ferahle to what amounts to
Garden State adhor Sen. bossism in a smolce-fllled
Case's voting record, but room. Republican voters do
lack the funds to buck the not take flnrily to being ig-
R e p u b l i c a n leadership, nored when their party must
which habitually places party select a candidate.
above principle and espouses
Sen. Case's candidacy not-
withstanding his anti-Repub-
llckh votes and pronounce-
ments.

Another issue raised by
the wlthdrawalof Rep. Dwyer
from the Congressional race
is the method of selecting
the Republican contender for
her seat. Until a few years
ago, persons wishing to enter
the 11Bts as the Republican
candidate for a given office
had to contend against other
would-be candidates in the
preferential primary, where
the Yank and file party mem-
bers made the candidate se-
lection at the polls. This was
republicanism as it was In-
tended to be, as it was for
many years and as it still
ought to be. The names of
all contestants should be
placed on the bailor In Re-

IN UNION COUNTY! ^

And Thousands of Satisfied Customers!
Albert

OUR PERMANENT SHOWROOM IN ROSEULE PARK

130 W. WEBSTER AVE. - Coll for Appointment - 241-1555

T R Y U S „• „

YOU'LL LIKE US!
3-MEN^S-S UMMER-SU1TS
SUg. S2 JO

""3 CUSTOM SHIRTS"
With Monogram

$ 2 1

Package-Deal—

Spoi
Shir

Tailored ^
Suit, O M Pair 3

chlntf Slacks, tins T

1 Jacket. Two

EXCLUSIVE OF MAIUNO ft

AND
GASOLINE

v SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 38^5160

-a—prescription"

must be fillod in a hur-

ry . . . calll Whatever

tho time, we will Ell it

"tannodicitolyr

86 Westfield Ave., Clark

quence deternilned~by lot,
with no tag such as "Regu-
lar Republican" besides any
name.

Does the Republican
leadership of Union County
no longer trttst-ftepttblicaT
voters to make proper de-

"O.K.-NOW LET'S SEE WHAT
VOO CAN DO I

Our elegant
assortments

—• include:
Salad bowls
Serving piecer
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp

servers
Candy/nut

lishes=i

FINE QUALITY
CRYSTAL,SILVER
AND24lc<3OLD
PLATE GIFTWARE

tor weddings,
anniversaries,
birthdays.etc.

[Hours:

>ryoor- —
convenience

Mon. through Sat.,
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

From Ihe House ol Distinclion/Sludlo Sliver Smiths—* Division oi

Candle holders
Punch sets
Cake plates

104 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD
Jear cor. of Central Ave.) Phone: 232-0127

Here Is the special FREE oHer for financing your new car
at Community State Bank:
1 For aulo loans under 42,000: Choose either one ot the items shown — an American Eagle

2 F^iutod|oart!!otO$2?00r0borU
mo?e'. but legs than $3,000: You may have BOTH the

-^Amerlran^Eagie^eoolet-AND^g^^
with electric rotisserle (not pictured).

X Tr6rT»l'"-«oaniroyor-$3-.000!^eleotTthe American-Eagle cooleLand gulLQH the Cfflst-Llne.
bar-b-que PLUS a quality Ŝ pTece set of OTSTForge bar-b-que Utensils. -

All these items ^
"them-then, HAVE A PICNIC - ON US.

community state bank
andirust company • LINDEN RAHWAY ROSELLE

WATERFALL LOUNGE
ITOUNESUN • CHINESE • 1

RESTAURANT

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOF1AT1ON

SPtClAl"OfFfltt

FREE
GATE

CHAIN UNK FENCING . VINVL COATED

JUST ARRIVED
CARLOAD CANADIAN CEDAR

S'xB'
SECTION I ^ " W " SECTION • w uC

PRICE INCLUDES 4x4 CEDAR POST

Residential & Indosirial

IDEAL FENCi
Tho Gateway to Better

4944262 494-*363
EDISON

To Tom A.

Congratulations

on your

I Confirmation

May 15th

See Our Beautiful
WATERFALL

DINING ROOM
ENTERTAINMENT
KINO HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
BUSINESSMEN* LUNCH

LUNCHEON
SINNER.
WEDDINQ Sr

-OTHER OCCASIONS

BANQUET FACILITIES
HOURS ^ORDERS

-OAlCrsrSUNDAY l lMO/t lTTO UIOMIQMT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 A JlU -

-Signed
Brother V.

Do you have

anything to Say7

- signerJL

We.'ll publiBh it.*

MEN'S
SHOP

1S41 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

Do

your children

know

God's love?
In a Christian Science

Sunday School, childron
learn that God is Love and

-that-He is an evor-presents
._:_, _.. ., iclose to

them. And they are. given
practical Instruction from

Science textbook that they
can uso every dav.

We'd love to sea you and
your children this Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
830-J EF PERSQN-AVE-

-Ruhwny-

IS TIME RUNNING
OUT FOR YOUR
CHILD IN SCHOOL?-

The school year is moie
than half over and that
teaming problem
didn't go away,
did it?

child an catch u/ with proft wional hi Ip
from hHRO\I\

Testing pinpoints where help is needed A program
is designed for your child. TUTORING IS IN
YOUR HOME. Learning is accelerated. Progress is
monitored closely and coordinated with the
schools

(iuaraiileed improvement in reading, iruitii and
spelling for grades 1-12

Zalt now for testing without
underachieving becomes a way ̂ f l ift

fee. Before

Call Now For A Diagnostic Evaluation
233-6131

221 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD. N.J.LEARNING CENTERS

ONE GUABAMTtE FO» »OTH H»O« (.MATERIAL

ROOF REPAIRS, ROOF COATING
- SIDING . INSULATION

• GUTTERS & LEADERS

FREE INSPECTION FREE ESTIMATES

1608 Ea^t Second St., Scotch Plains

S CHAIN LINK S
B _ e c u .»• AI ** _B

«LL COIOS! IH STOCK

FREE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER
SIMON SEZ

STORES
Opontjk,i |yV1o7

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
487 U. W, l»m, MX • 211761. 9, IOI

CALL TODAY.

The friendly f Progressive Bank

WE KNOW WHAT'S BEST FOR.

«• ^

f ..

%J: i'a

teiutar savings
is the way to
fulfillment ol all

dreams and plans
for fun in your
lifetime.

Money in the bank has

a way of growing and blossom-

ing into the things you want:

be it more education or a lei-

surely cruise. It's nice to have

these choices, That's' what sav-

ing means.

^ ^

2»t %

..._!J

ANNUM

IiSWU-T40W

1500 Irving Street,

Rahway, New Jersey
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RAHWSY

N*w Jersey's Oldesi Weekly Established 1S22

New Jers«y I*r«s3 Association

Member of
Quality W««Uies o/ New

Union Connty'« Newest Weekly Established

. Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.

K. D. Bauer
PUBLISHER

1470 Broad Street
Arthur Hart I and Mershon, Jr.

E D I T O R

Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600
Mrs. Katherlfic E. Bauer

BUSIN t SS MANAGE «

Jack Hoffman
ADVERTISING SALES

Mrs. Ethel Davisson
C I R C U L A T I O N

T H E R A H W A Y N E W S R E C O R D A N D C L A R K P A T R I O T A R E - E E K L Y N E W S P A P E R S S E R V I N G I n f B E S T

I N T E R E S T S O F T H E I R R E S P E C T I V E C O M M U N I T I E S . I T IS T H E E N D E A V O R O F T H E S E J O U R N A L T O

P R E S E N T T H E N E W S I N A S O U N D . S A N E , A N D T R A D I T I O N A L M A N N E R . M A I N T A I N I N G T H E R I C H T S O F

A L L B Y A C C U R A T E F A C T U A L S T A T E M E N T A N D M E A S U R E D R E A S O N A B L E O P I N I O N .

Subscription Hates by Mail Including Postage J6 00; Outside Union and Middles**
Counties $8 00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersov

to have a si
_the New Jer

Court Tho ci-

mtlar case to
sey one over-

y&. Supreme

Legislature votes to dedicate
the tax money for education.
Dedicating means that the
money raised for an item,in
this case education, must be
spent on that item for which
the tax was implemented.

The New Jersey State C on-
stitution presently outlaws
dedicating. In order to make
d e d i c a t i n g constitutional,
two-thirds of the State
Legislature would have to
vote in favor and then submit
the measure for referendum
to the electorate which would
have to be approved by a
majority.

Mr. Pollitt was asked if
he would still favor the com-
m i s s i o n ' s recommenda-
tions, especially about a
state income tax, if dedica-
tion of taxes -was- fiot made
constitutional and approved
for funds for education. He
stated that he was "looking
into the possibility of moving
to New Zealand among other
places" should a state in-
come tax be approved with-
out dedication of taxes for
education.

Last year approximately

Peace Groups
Back Disorder,
Reader States

against the war. It appears

The value added tax would
motivate a manufacturing
firm to become more effi-
cient and competitive since
one concern would be taxed
on the variable costs of the
respective manufacturers.

Another aspect of the value
The value added tax is seen added tax is government's

Cites Advantages

Of Value Added

Tax on Business

left or ii eoxe ap- $1.2 bUUon wag- — . . -
aling from a decision in a general elush fund from is the fact that a small

which, if die U.S.-tu>llected-iajc--c«uenues--Mj flroup^=reaxtccci=wh3t

the concept of majority rule
was overruled and is no • — , -
Ionizer accepted In our by politicians as a sales tax assistance In meeting lower
society hidden from the consumer foreign competition in the

Well, what will the silent because it 1B paid by busi- export market,
majority do about mis? We ness as a percentage of each value added tax could be

It is now April of 1972, w l l f s l t m d w a l t . j i ^ w i segment of added cost. rebated on exports. It could
and we are still bowing down h a v e ^ n o everything: I have A 5% value added tax could be equitable between compe-
to minority groups. By mi- w r i t t e n letters to Congress, realize billions annually. tidon. while an equitable r e -
nority groups, I am referring t o P r e s i d e n t Nixon, to Vice I agree that profits should bate on existing profits Is
to the small group of dissen- P r e s lden t Spiro Agnew andto not be the only criteria for notequltable.
ters or anti-Americans on o u r Senators. 1 have backed taxing business. Taxes on The value added tax would
our college campuses. the President 's withdraw! of business profits are pres - contribute to our pro-

Every American wants an o u r a r m e d forces. I approve ently at an all-time high. ductivity, enabling our man-
end to war. Peace is some- o f ^ Vietnamizadon pro- Two different concerns ufacturers to become more

""""•" "" gram, as I am sure many manufacturing the same pro- competitive here and abroad.
Americans do. duct marketed for sale at Uncle Sam could recover

The news media couldcare 4100.. jnay_experifiiice.A-toat the rebate through personal
, less about what the average variance of $5. The tax would taxes on more employed

freedom from disorderly A m e r i c a n thinks. It seems be 50% more income tax people, more excise taxes
disturbances, etc. In the re - ( h e l r o n l y c o n c e r n 8 a r e the while the cost was only $5 and a reduction in welfare
cent uprises on college s o _ c a u e d peace groups that1 less on the $100 product. JOHN F. ALLAIRE JR.
campuses, these so-called c a r r y Viet Cong flags and Business, therefore, is 65 Grand Street
"American students" are s j j O u t a n Q scream. Wake up,penalized for efficiency,
calling for peace, yet they s U e m majority; it is time to
are causing disorderly dis- ^ heard,
turhancee, and in my book j personally think all vet-
they-are-hypocrites, grans organ&ationB ehciuTd"

thing everyone wants all
around the world. Peace, as
defined in the dictionary is
a "state of tranquillity,'

d l

Clark

What
ypocr

g
r a t i o n B 8hould have

UIumi
rallie

Pfillltt- TSTT~thnr
-^, . _^ , ~ _ g-reTBoTrtoy-p-ro^ s lry-^-
the Garden State situation, moting dedication of taxes.

Van Dyke J Pollitt a Mr. PoUitt has spoken in of the oocuRieTICTrvoTe^araB- __
member of Gov. William T. many areas of the state on taken on full state funding N e w Jersey will have to Mrs . Arlene Scardaville felt

-CabiH's blue 'ribbon Tax the committee's report and for education. Noting that r a i s e £1.2 hillton to fund that the slush fund was a
Policy Committee said mat notes vigorous opposition to state funding wfluld go hand- education. The Tax Policy good reason for using the
reaction to the unit's report the report 's findings in New in-hand with state control of Commission recommended tax money already collected
hoc i w n generally unfavor- Jersey s BUburbs. where the education, he voted against a s t a t e Income tax ai half for «rinr.arlnn and not

"down
bt-huul

as

who- a re fighting In Vietnam
~^?T hack: i - " -

I'm sure
g to attend, as
other REAL

New York State's full Tatc;—Americans=wafc= -=
a $2 uniform property tax
and broadened sales tax CECELIA J. BAESZLER

able.

Democrats

Marrow

Choices
Aa The Clark—Patriot was

going to press, township De-
mocrats were taking last
Stock of whom drey would
run for mayor and the three
councilmen-at-large seats.

A reliable source told the
paper that the choice by the
regular organization for ma-
yor had narro yed between
former Council President A.
Charles Walano, a council—
man-at-large, and John F.
Allaire, Jr., director of the
Department of Public Works
and Engineering and a mem-
ber of the Clark Board of
FHnrarinn _

The same source also said
it was expected that Thomas
Winters, a former council
president, and Second Ward
Councilman Richard C. Bur-
ner would contest whomever

bulk of the state's cTHZ'
reside.

He said favorable reac-
tions to the committee's re-
port come mainly from the
decaying core-cities such as
Newark, because such cities
would benefit at the expense
of. suburban residents.

Mr. Pollitt made these
remarks before members of

it. ~' of New^York~~State's ra te , the already overburdened
Since then, however, Judge t, roadening the base of the taxpayers further.

Theodore I. Botter has ruled s a i e s tax to Include clothing Mr. Pollitt gave the
local funding of education by among other things and im- following alternatives for
local property taxes uncon- piementing a uniform prop- raising $1.2 billion for edu-
stlrutionai. If the Botter de- e r t v tax at $1 per $100 of cation: A uniform property
cislon is upheld by the Nev assessed valuation to pay tax of $2.13 per $100 of
Jersey Supreme Court j o r state-controlled educa- assessed valuation; a value
which many learned people tion added tax of 4% (considered
believe wlll be the case, M r_ p o U i t t E C a t ed that he impossible to administer on

jax base and
-lfl eai«s tax TO

~™~Tm-T-pflKe Rahwavan Increase

'Fiddler on the Roof
don't miss It

Apr 29th a 30th
at Scotch Plains High School

At Door
Show Nights

state funding of educadon f a <he co
U U4UL UV J/T

ission's a state level);" a 15%w , lC iVU l D LAIC ^ U l i > U > t O O i U i l O — - - ' * ' *

the Rahway Young RepubLU will—tar a must, unless me r e c o m m e r K i a t i o n s if the State tax; a state Income
-can Giub-at- the-home of Mr, U-.S,—Supreme—Court—ouex^-
and Mrs. Joseph Scardaville, rules the decision.
390 Jensen Avenue. Rahway. Thirty states are seeking

He stated that the commis-
sion'-s report was riddled
throughout with regionaliza-
tion. During the preparation

sales
tax at

wsmmmmmi

BCVOKED DR1VERS1-

Auiomobiie Insuram
Motorcycle Insurance

LIABILITY and COLLISION
AUTO FINANCING—PREMnjM FINANCING

ARTHUR LLOYD
1743 St. George Ave., Rahway

Our 32nd Year of Service
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Fill Out an Entry Blank Today in the Bermuda Contest of the Rahway Businessmen's Association
BPW Will Hold Auction Saturday

The Clark branch of No
Overhead Wires,-the organi-
zation fighting the proposal
by the Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Company to con-
struct a high voltage power
line on the Lehign Valley
Railroad right-of-way, will
be represented when the State
Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners resumed its pub-
lic hearing in Newark on
Monday.

Mrs . Theresa Ward was
selected by Clark NOW at
its meeting last Thursday
to form groups which will
attend the meeting sessions
at 1100 Raymond Boulevard,
Newark, on a rotating basis.

It was announced that NOW
representatives h?iaic-3poken

written to members of the
State Senate's transportation
committee, asking that they
vote for BUI S-862, Intro-
duced by Senator Rinaldo.

NOW considers the string-
ing of a 230,000-volt power
line in towers 145 feet high
a safety hazard and detri-
mental to property values.
NOW also objects to [he
appearance of the towers
that Public Service plans to .,
construct through Clark and
10 other m jnicipalities.

Public Service admitted
last week through its attor-
ney, Roger A. Nelson, thatit
had started construction of
the overhead high tension
line through Union and M id-
d l C i i i i

STUDENTS MODEL OWN GARMENTS...Clothes made by 75 seventh
and eighth grade students of Charles H. Brewer School, Clark, were
modeled during the Parent-Teacher Assocladon fashion show on
Friday in the school. The girls had shown the clothes at a show on
March 30 in the school. In the photo at left, six students chat about
their casual outfits. They are, left to right, Robyn Melli, Janet Barako,

£ ^

Claire Berloco, Ronnie Lehrer, Carol Butler and Angela Carmella.
The center picture shows girls with mini dresses they made. Left to
right are Linda Cutt, Nelly Macys, Cindy Schroeder, Sheryl Medweid,
Belinda Quagllato and Carol Kuenze. At right are girls in full-length
garments. They are, left to right, Louise Marrone, Arlene Kynch,

Sue Elischberger, Barbara Schmidt and Gina Erlchsen.

The Rahway Business
Professional Women's Club
wlll hold a Chinese Auction
at the Claude H. Reed Re-
creadon and Cultural Center
on Saturday, April 29, at 8
p.m. Proceeds will go tow-
ards the group's scholarship
fund.

There will be gifts avail-
able, and refreshments will
be served.

Tickets, priced at $1.25.

will be available at the door
and from any club member .

Chairwomen a re Miss
Marianna Bacigalupo and
Mrs . June Moleslcy.

"If you can't do great
things, do small.things in a
great way."—Jo Kill Davis.
The Three Forks (Mont.) '
Herald.

Of Fluoridation
Eyed by NJ Unit

of the State Tax Policy Com-
mittee. The measure was
signed into law in May of
1971 by Gov. William T.
Cahill.

Kopik Is Named To US VFW Post Bank Resources

Up 219 Million

B"n"oT"PUC approval. " Assemblyman Herbert H. %
before the executive" board After is was stated at the Kiehn of Rahway was named .'.
of-the Elks-lodge,--the-Gr-an- hearing--tha^—the—company—chalrman_of a srarpcommir- g

Joseph L. Vicites of Un- Foreign Wars of the United
iontown. Pa., commander- States, announced me appoint-
in-chief of die Veterans of ment of John Kopik of 907

Trussler Place, Rahway, as
national aide-de-camp for
signing up a minimum of 50
or more new or reinstated
merEPtsrs in Post No. 681 of [ O t a l r e

Young~DemocraTB. executive Ozzard
1 -A the Prank IC.ncCT>~nounccJSchool Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation and Girl Scouts and
their parents. Plans are
being made to address other
organizations in the township.

TTOTT also" is engagecfTha
letter writing campaign
against the overhead wires
and for State Senator M atthew
J. Rinaldo's bill which would
require electric power com-
panies to put cables anuer-
ground. The Clark group has

-SSUC " r i t L i . . _
an order to stop construction T h e committee, composed
"because of the extensive o f zwo state lawmakers and
public interest in the matter11 s i x members of the general
and because "the municipa- public, will look into the
liues don't seem to be taking possibility of making flori-

datiumnrnrndatoTy liral
proper action.'ry~^FJ\?. Ozzard
commented that the Public
Service action was not in
violation of an> state regu-
lation but violated local laws
and that the municipalities
shuuld be taking independent
action to stop the project.

Krouk Will Seek
GOP Nomination

Morris Krouk announced
hifl Intention to seek the
Republican nomination for
one of the diree councll-
man-at-large seats in die
June 2 Republican Primary
Election.

The regular organization

ADJUSTMENT
(Con't from Page 1 — Clark)

purposes only; 5. That plant-
ing and screening be con-
sidered.

Plans call for two350-seai
theaters on the property.
Lots 65 and 65-A of Block
60.

The board, in turning down
the request for a variance
to permit erection of a store

ijuiraing at T06TT TVaritan
Road, stated that the addi-
tional edifice would create
tvercrowding on the pro-

neth C reveling, a represen-
tative of Edwards and Kel-
cey. One recommendation of
the planners was that the
Oak Ridge Golf Course be
zoned for a planned devel-
opment of one-family r e s i -
dences, apartments and town
houses. Another proposal
which experienced opposition
was that the industrial zone
at Valley Road and Walnut
Avenue be rezoned for multi-
story office use wIuTaTieight
limit of six stories.

The board has recommen-
ded that the Council acquire

announced their choices: perry. The board added that 4 0 a c r e s o ( m e i20-3cre
Third Ward Councilman the i^roposal Is not con- Oak Ridge course. The board

fee reaular organization Bernard G. Yarusavage for ducive to the zoning plan. h a s voiced its hope that the
fielded in the Junl 2 Demo- mayor and Mrs . Alma Kumpf, Villa Brothers proposed g o l f c o u r 8 e will be purchased

• - - - • • Joseph Poznlak and Manuel to erect the store on Lots b y ^ c o u n c y .
Dios for councilmen-at- 64, 65-B and 4 of Block 60. T n b recommendations of
large in last week's issue The property is In both in- Af! board establish new
of The Clark Patriot. dustrial and commercial u m j t r S for residential zones

Mr Krouk is a former zones. as follows: R-100, minfinum
chairman of the township The board elected Peter of 100 feet frontage, 150 feet

M. Campana as chairman to . . -

cratic Pr imary Election.
Hie- pappccsK&s Jalsb told'

that John^iip.vand OtjKyVer-
nacchio w&uli) be two of the
three couiicllman-ar-large
candidates getting the or-
ganization nod in the pr i -
mary and that the third would
probably be either Frank
Comer or James Flood, r e -
cently appointed to the Clark
Board of Adjustment.

founder of Temple Beth Or
and Its president for three
years and active on com-
mittee's established by a
farmer mayor.

p depth; R-75, minimum of
succeed Louis Wollman who 75 ( e e t frontage, 7,500
was replaced on the board s q u a r e feet area; R-60, 60
by James Flood. Frank f e e t frontage; 6,000 square
Svaikauckas was elected vice f e e t a r e a ; R-A, multi-fam-
chairman by unanimous vote

No Purchase Necessary

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$10,000 minimum
Guaranteed for 2 yrs.

$5,000 minimum
Guaranteed for 1 yr

Sponsored by the
$2,000 minimum
Guaranteed for 6 mos.

tu>y i n n u m

4 3 A % ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS

SAVINGS
WESTFIELD -WOODBRIDGE RECEIVE ENTRY B U N K AT PARTICIPATING STORES
MOUNTAINSIDE -GRANT CITY/CLARK
MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL

Deadline for Applying (or S Grants

Extended to May 12 by Centurions

nicipalities.
The second legislator on

the committee is Sen. Wayne
Oumon: Jr . of Phillipsburg. •:•

A public hearing will be S
called.

Legislation setting up [he- ...
committee was introduced S
in September uf 1970 by i§
former Senator Harry L.
Sears of Boonton, chairman

The deadline fur applica-
tions to obtain scholarships
from the Gran Centurions of
Clark, an Italian fraternal
organization, wit extended
to May 12. Originally, the
cut-off date was to have

—been April 24. —
Bight scholarships will be

awarded this year o.i the
basis of scholarship, ser-
vice and financial need.

-ApplicTirrcrs-—rmrar— 1-ive—in
Clark, and die grants may
-be—applied -to college- -ami
vocational higher education

Applications are available
at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School's guid-
ance office or at the Clark
Public Library. They can
also be obtained from Angelo
Preite of 27 Lance Drive,
Clark, a member of the
scholarship committee. His
telephone number is 381-
1055.

This is the fifth year of
the group's scholarship pro-
gram from which 17 Clark
residents have beneficted,
Manuel S. Dioz, scholarship
committee member, r e -
ported.

Some of the schools at-
tended by these scholarship
holders are: Columbia Uni-
versity, The Berkele>
.School, Ann Mary School of
Nursing, Newark State Col-
lege, Bryant ' and Shelton
Business School, Montclair
State College, Swarthmore
College, Glassboro State

Troop 100 Plans

• • K v i ' r y m : m .

rhili) should .-..nti

END CUTS SPECIALLY PRICED

" POLYESTER KNITS (60" WIDE!

" COTTOH KKITS (GO" WIDE)

The National State Bank,
Elizabeth, which has two
branches in Rahway, reports

YD. S
MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS! |

l . - t -<ln<lv
College, R i d e r College,
I nion County Vocational
Institute, Jersey City State
College and Muskingum
College.

t h r u u i r h o u l h i . - . t l n - n
s a l l i r a t l i m l - u i n t I n r
. • i l K i ' . " - N . l l c V a n e W i
l l u l m f i C o i i n l y ( F l a
v e r t i s e r

-It- TEXTILE CENTER

Rides, Hikes Set
The

^wc
bles In the Palisades on Sun-
day, meeting at the Edge-
water Boat Basin at 10:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

A 12-mile New York State
hike is also planned'the same
day. Participants can meet
just past the Essex toll
barrier on the Garden State
Parkway at 6:15 a.m. or at
the Monroe Regional Junior
High School, just north of
the Harriman exit of the
New York Thruway at 7;45

of nwr-«-tha»—$21-9
over the same period in
1971. This is an ali-dmt-
high for the 160-year-old
bank.

At the same time, roral
deposits were $564,896,-
280.45, an increase of $203,-
870,103.35 over the first
quarter of 1971 and loans
outstanding totalled a record
5351,449,786.73. Net income
for the bank was $1,210,741.-
90 or 40 cents a share.

JAN-ESI Shoppe
for a Lovely Selection of

1546 Irving St., Rahway
38S4)453

FRESH BAKED
|1443 Irving St.,
•i>:;:::;::::::*Z*:::*:z.:::^^^

KIDDIE
SHOP

Rahway, N.J

for

CARE

• MILK GLASS
• JEWEL BOXES

* LUGGAGE
« LENOX CHINA

Oxman's Gift Shop
PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

1537 MAIN ST., RAHWAY 388-1146

A bicycle ride in Stokes
State Forest to High Point
is planned for Saturday.
Those participating can meet
at the Howard Johnson Res-
taurant on Route 22, North
Plainfield, ar S aTmy-or
Stokes State Forest office at
9:45 a.m. A three-speed bi-p
cycle is essential; 10-speeds
are preferred. •:•

A eeven-mile hike is set •>
for Sunday, meeting at the S'
last -r-estaujr-am-on—tbe-GM?- ~S
den State Parkway before 'i
New York State, at 9 a.m-.—S
The hike will be over the ':'-:
Sliver Mine Lake circular S
where a secondmeetingplace :$
Is its parking lot at 9:45 '""'
a.m

A four-hour ramble Is also
planned for Sunday through
the South Mountain Reserva-
tion. The meeting place is the
South Mountain Reserva-
tion's Locust Grove at 10
a.m.

--MUHL4QU0RS
OPEN 7 Days

9 a.m. 10 p.i

Free Parking Rear of Store
::&K:::Kr::K::vKS^xWS™^^^

Canoeing Trip

n WhartonJratL
Troop 100 has two trips

planned for May and went on
one in bodi March and April.

The art of staying alive in
the wilderness will be
demonstrated by the boys at
the Scout-a-rama to be held
in—the—Elixabeth—Ar-mor-y-on-
May 5-7.

A canoe trip is planned
for May 13 and 14 tn the
Wharton Track State Park

r—Scouts—with—a—rank^—crf~
first class or better. The
track, almost 100,000 acres
and by far the largest in
New Jersey, was left to the
state in the late 1950s.

The troop plans to hold
a paper drive from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the rear of the
parking lot of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church,
Rahway.

Boys and commltreeirmn
traveled along the historical
trail on -March lS-at-Jockey-
Hollow in Morristown, the
site of Washington's winter
headquarters during the
Revolutionary War.

On April 15 and 16 the
troop went to Winnebago
Scout reservation where they
camped and learned oiirdoor
3ki)LlB,

Committeemen will meet
n Monday. -••

Chamber Markj

20th Anniversary
The Westfleld Area Cham-

ber of Commerce, which has
members In Clark, is ob-
serving its 30th anniversary
this week. A membership
drive-is-planned-as-part of
the anniversary observance.

The chamber was organi-
zed on April . J3T_1948, as
the Westfleld Business As-
sociation with 25 paid mem-

b G h b

on Dec. tncors:
1957.

ON OUR ENTIRE ffi
STOCK OF FABRICS S
SALE ENDS SAT., APRIL 29tti ^ ^

Special!
1OO% POLYESTER

Jk

O|>ITH Doily 9:30 to 5:36 p.m. — Tttundoy 'tit 9

intmftmr
"One Stop Shopping of n Co

the SEWING KIT
65 t. Lherry bt1., Knhw

Give Her~a...

GENERAL ELEGTHfiC

POWER
Bui!t-in Undercooteo

"Exclusive ~ f l

dish "pol iind pan1 No pre-rinsing oi
hand-scrapinfe with GE'S Soft ratJU" DIE ^
"poicr1 Tasy "To '"lo'S'tf: u>noa(J''~wittt full
extension racks, swing-down doort Double

Brushed Chrome

Tiodel thown through us. your frj
our current display, pricot and te

AHWfiY HARDWARE
APPLIANCE CO.

1,553 M A I N , STREET. RAHWAY FU B 157.

MAY WE. SUGGEST...

Oresses-TSettef than ever/

Gets dirtiest dishes,
h pots and pans cleanest

ever with unique
SOLID WALL OF WATER

shing action!TftndISE1

Soft FooiOisposer
grinds up food

particles—
flushes them away!

Lingerie

All Nationally Known Brands
including BARBIgON, SHIP-N'-SHOREi

FAIRFIELD, CATALINA,
AI FRFH DllKIKIFR and Many More.

EASHHN
78 E. Cherry St.
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to Bermuda for Two by Entering the

FOOD FOR THOUGHT...Acting Dean Charles E. Hess
of the Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environmen-
tal Science shows two Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School students, Chi Mei Wu of 35 Lance Drive
and David- Berg -of 5-± ©awv Drive, both of Clarlc, a
scientist's new rwist in breakfasta^-as they visit the
college for Its annual Science Day. The "nutrified"
cream-filled cake product the dean is holding, plus
the milk, amount-to morf Than fine-fourth of the U. S.

—[rgcommenaed Dimary—AIIUWUHUK m Ivser^se^mvch
ig rhp rnnvHnrlnrmi hre;ikfast. shown here, of urange

juice, milk, eereal and a banana^

Hood Remedies
To Be Subject
Of Area YRs

Mrs. Tor Cedervall of 521
Central Avenue, Rahway, se-
cretary of Rahway Citizens
for Flood Control, and James
J. Fulcomer of 384 Raleigh
Road, Rahway, chairman of
the Union County Environ-
mental Health Advisory Com-
mittee of the Union County
Board of Freeholders, will
speak on "The Environmen-
tal Impact and Possible Re-
medies for Flooding" before
the Rahway Area Young Re-
publicans at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday at the home QfMrs,
Arlene Scardaville, 390 Jen-
sen Avenue, Rahway.

The Young Republicans
have invited area residents

- imitpr rhp age of 45 ro join
the club. Interested persons

REPRESENT CITY LIBRARY...Anthony Cruz, left,
of 1030 Westfield Avenue and Andrew Wrzesaiewsky
of 564 Orchard Street, both of Rahway, represented
che Rahway Public Library at the Librarian-for-a-Day
program held during National Library Week, April

16-22, by the Linden Area Libraries.

9 o'clock.
Senator McDermott's key-

note address will be given
at the dinner.

The annual presentation
of the Nicholas St. John
La Corte Memorial Award
and the Everett McKinley
Dirksen Memorial Award
will be made. Assemblyman
Herbert H. Kiehn of 823
Midwood Drive, Rahway, re-
ceived the LaCorte Award
last year. The Dirksen
Award Is given to the YR
unit that contributes the most
to the county.

The following area resi-
dents were appointed chair-
men of convention commit-
tees: Henry Varriano of 10
Bradley Road, Clark., rules;
Mrs. Teri Kachur of 625
Cora Place, Rahway, pro-
gram; Mr. Fulcomer, invi-
tations; Mrs. Fulcomer;
publicity, and Miss Georgia
Howell of 725"Se

County PTA WiSS Hear City Student;

Clark Woman Seeks VP Position
The Union County Council

of Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions will hold its spring
county meeting on Thursday,
May 4, at Mountainside Inn,
Mountainside.

Dr. William West, super-
intendent of Union County
schools, will present an arm-
chair tour of education in
the county. Scheduled to
speak will be Sam E. Aboff,
superintendent of Elizabeth
schools, "Inovatlve Educa-
tion In School No. 1, Eli-
zabeth;" Dr. Levin B. Hani-
gan, superintendent of Moun-
tainside-schools, will lecture
on "Individualizing Instruc-
tion in the Primary Grades;"
ffWrrjMrH7"iynHftBnn-e GlUis

jHela, will talk about
ualizino—In,

Christian Abeel, a vocational
student from Westfield, will
discuss his course of study
at the Union Counry Voca-
tional Center, and a Rahway
student, Lawrence Smith,
will discuss cooperative
work-study experiences in
Rahway.

The election and Installa-
tion of three vice presidents

will take place. Those nom-
inated are: Mrs. Charles
Hampton of Union, Mrs. Ger-
ard Dillemuth of Mountain-
side and Mrs. Alex Cunning-
ham of Clark.

Co-chairmen for the meet-
ing arrangements are Mrs.
James Sommervilleof Cran-
ford and Mrs.Marvin Brom-
berg of New Providence.

It's Gift-Giving Time for Discounts

LUGGAGI

n c r e a s e

Jitreet, Rahway^ is secretary

Radar Units Operation
The Clark Police Depart-

ment will expand the use of
its two radar units to curb
speeding by motorists In re-
sidential areas. Police Chief
Anthony T. Smar stated mis
week.

Chief Smar said radar
units will be operated during
the iiay on the following
streets: Westfield Avenue,
Tudor Drive, Meadow-Road,
Broadway, Lake Avenue,
School Street. Lexington Bou-

"We urge all drivers to
drive safely and within the
speed limits through Clark,"
Chief Smar commented.
"Our goal is not to set any
records for summonses Is-
sued but rather the safety
of pedestrians and motor-
ing public."

Chief Smar said additional
use of radar was prompted
by residents' complaints
about speeding.

levard. Valley Road and Ross
Street. Other streets used
by drivers as short-cuts to
bypass traffic lights also
will be subject to radar op-
eration.

IT you get ric nt envy you
will be surprised to see how
nice people are m your com-
munity — N. DeVane Wil-
liams, Holmes (Flu.) County
Advertiser.

daville at 382-7-61.

51 Area Adults,
thitdren Given
Clinic Treatment

The professional psychia-
tric staff of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic devoted
1,902 hours to treatment of
765 children and adults, in-
cluding 51 from thia area,
with emotional problems last
month.

According to Benjamin H.
Haririor.k, executive dlrecto r

State Senator Frank X. Saturday. Area committee
McOermott of Westfield will appointments also were an-
k.t;vnofct: -tfa-o 1̂ 71? snnunl ̂ ^Hn- nfHin̂ *-̂ *'. —
vention of the Young Republi- The outgoing county
cans of Union County Inc. on chairman, James Fulcomer

"•^TTrrnrnr-trrirreiRuii'' in die of 384—Rafeigh-aoad,-Rah-.

The following area res i -
dents are candidates for

"offices at EKe conVgntienT"
Mrs . Fulcomer, first vice
chalrladv: Mr. ~

jlish National Home, 300 way, will call the convention
•iselle Street. Linden, on to order at 4 p.m. Annual re-

ports, elections of new otti-
cers , and adoption of a
platform on county, state
and nationaTlssues will high-
light the afternoon session.
The evening session will be
marked by a cocktail hour at
6 o'clock, a "family etyle"
dinner at 7 o1 clock and
dancing with live music at

Henry Varriano, state dele-
gates, and Mrs. Arlene

'"You're All Going
to Need Clothing1

Shirts
Fine

Men's Dress Slacks
& Shirts

the non-profit clinic has un-
der treatment 588 children
and 546 adults. They are
given out-patient treatment
in offices of the clinic lo-
cated In PlalnHeld, Summit
and Elizabeth.

Eighteeen Rahway children
and 19 adults are receiving-
treatment at the clinic. Also
receiving treatment are six
children and eight adults re-
siding in Clark.

Avenue, Rahway, alternate
state delegate.

Persons interested in at-
tending the convention or
Joining the Young Republi-
cans may call Mr. Fulcomer
^t 388-4378 or Mrs. Kachur
at 381-3190.

ULOUS4ele€tion-ol

—Union-County-Cler-kJStaliet-
H. Halpin said yesterday that
he is opposed to an Assembly
'bill iliut wuuldpei mil Btranis"
of Freeholders to appoint
county clerks and surro-
gates.

Under the present system,
voters elect county clerks
and surrogates.

Mr. Halpin said the bill
is not in the best interest
of the public and would make
the positions "pork barrel"
Jobs. He added that he be-

have the final say In retain-
ing or turning out of office
any county clerk or surro-
gate who fails to carry out
his elective and statutory
duties."

Bermuda Winner

Birnn Home
iLana'ies

MOTHER'S DAY

ALSO: PARTY FAVORS! COMMUNION,
CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION CARDS

388-O79O
1507 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

W£P

ANYWHERE
on and it's

^ESCORT j
just Slightly Ahead of Our Time

BIGGEST SELECTION OF THE
LATEST STYLES IN THE AREA!tafin^mencan Jewelryi GREAT for BERMUDA^

\

• AU HMT OUAUTV
• NAI1OMAIIY ADVEBT1SED BUNDS
• LOW, IOW FACTORY PRICESEl Diamante 1500 Main st

RAHWAY Rahway, N.j
FLOOR -LENGTH

HALTER DRESSES
FLOOR LENGTH

SKIRTS -
5^75

N. Y. D iscount C e n t e r
1386 Irving St., Rahway' 382-2288 BODY SUITS

75

I BUY IN
"from whence conielh the bent for

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
Op.* Dolly I Sal. 7:30 1 . * - Thurk. Ill » - 3M-*400

• HANDI-CHAHOU • SANKAMEWCABD • H A S H " CHA«G«

Cfor?Jttothersi-&ay
I stay off the busy | BRING this AD In
highways; I get service n - f\0/
and quality goods from my jj and Ge f J L U /O
local hardware dealer; a-d ^

. uniquely from LENOX
See our Lenox Candles gM
selection, lovingly assembled wi
Mother m mind An atlraciive
enclosure card is tree with each
purchase Mother's Day ls

- so come in soon1 Shown here

C0MF0RE-G7M -r lantern $54)0

^n3^elocTo"CAWDTor MOTHER
While in Our ShoD . . .

heart . . . Mom. On her
day give sleep-
wear and slips
she'll love. VANITYMILLER SHOES

WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED - NOT-MERELY iOLD

1524 Main- Railway 388 2073
85-EAST-CHERRY STREET

SCHRANK

LADY WELDON
DREAMING of BERMUDA?COMPLETE LINE OF HOBBY CRAFT,

GRUMBACHER ART SUPPLIES AND TOYS
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

We Have th^ MusivIOW DISCOUNT PRICES
ACTION JACKSON &

PUFF BASKETBALL
GODFATHER GAME
G.I. JOE » ACCESSORIES

CHECK PRICES AROUND . . .Then Visit Us . . and Browse
— ^ — = — T-d^oun-HeaH^e-Contenf

HANDLE-MAKING
STRETCH6R-STRIPS

M M B a NATURES WINOOW A TRANSPLANT

COLUMBIA & VISTA
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS TAPS CENTS®

1563 Main St., JHLahway, N.J.

1 - 24" Pullman R-7.0 TheEanapet70
Vory Populdf Ball n Chain AM Radio
Umquo sphuncjl styling Battery operation.
Built-tn antL-nnj 2 i PM dynamic speaker.
Roll-disk tuning dnd volume controls.
Detachable cjnying chain In "craiy color

of red. i^hile, blue, green or yellow;.
Solid state With Panasonic 9-volt
battery, carrying chain, uarphonu and
gift box.

RE-8080 TheWestminster
FM/AM/FM Storoo Radio has Car-
Convortiblo 8-track Storoo Cartridge Player,
,C. BUilt-tn aniennas. Twin 2-woy apoakor
aystoms. Black-out slido-rulo luninfl. Storoo
eyo. Storoo seluctor. AFC. FET tunor Tunod
RF. 8-track Cdrindgo player toaturus lighted
chonnot indicators Solid state Optional
car brackoi 1AS-8Q03J and optional cassette
pack adaptor (CJ-94).

.. TR-.522TheJerrvvit!e
Solid SlatO 12" Portable TV in
Contemporary A-Line Design
90 " deflection alumirmed
pjcturu tubo. 3 .. stages
Spood-0-Vision Detachable
t i nto*i-«Jw«MT-Mort<>j>o'e~VW"—
and bowtio UHF aniennas 3 j
spoakiir. Antiquu whiiu cabinet
With oorphono

RQ-209DAS The Allendale
Compact AC/Battory CassutTo
Tapo Recorder. Car adaptable
for 3-way operation Easy-
matic Auto-Stop 3J" spoakor
Solid statu In midntQhi black
and silvor. With remote dynamic
microphone, pro-recordud
caesono, bauoftot, oarphony
and gift box

Low Profile FM. AM Dnjit,il
Clock Radio 24-hour full
fuatufe clock 60 -minute sletp
timer Automatic ihut-oft
Mustc or buiJL-r j l j in i Suit-

""ATMJkO". 2^£top nuc-lne. BuiJiin
antennas AFC 3; speaker
Wood grain cabinui Solid— - —
state. With earphont;

AC/Battery FM/AM/FM Sturuo Poxtablo
Radio with Stereo Cussotto Recorder. Built-
in antennas Two 6" " 4 " spoakors. AFC.
Stofeo/Tuning/VU moter. Continuous tono
and volumu controls. Balance control. Push
button cassette. Pop-up system, in midnight
black and silver. Solid state. With ono rumotc
dyrnimic~micrbf>hbne"pro-recorded casaoile,
6 Panasonic Hi-Top " D " batteries and
earphone.

AN-229A TheMayville
Rosewood Grained 19"
Portable TV with Matching Can.
114" dofloction aluminized
picture tube. Sot and Forget
tuning Spoed-O-Vi3ion. Slide-
lovor controls. 3 i " speaker. 3 IF
stages. Drop down handle. With
personal earphone.

SE-1099 TheCahill
Storoo Phonograph with Built-in FM/AM/
FM Storeo Radio. 30 Watts Peak Music
Power Walnut wood cabinetry "Hide-away"
3-spoud changer Magnistaie cartridge with
diamond stylus Twin speaker systems each
with a 6J air-suspension spoakor. Black-
out tuning dial Built in FM. AM antennas.

Rahway PLENTY OF PUBLIC PARKING

District Convention
Fifty-four persons. Rota- ence with Mrs. Tompkrins

rlans fromnahway and Clark, aha tour other Rotaflans
Including their wives and from Edison,
three children, enjoyed one
of che most- successful -Ro-
tary conferences of District
751, Rotary International,
over the weekend.

Two other Rotarians who
have roots in-ftahway-who-
attended the 751 Conference
were Walter Schaffhauser,
executive director of the Rah-
way Housing Authority, who
Is President of the Carteret

National Parks Centennial" Centennial Bauers Elected Heads

Of SSfewly-forrned Bank

Led by past district gov-
ernor and Mrs. B. U. Smith
and Rotary presidents Court- Rotary Club and Edward
ney Clarke of Rahway and Marek of 853 Stacey Place,
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Zats Rahway, who served as pre-

' -Clark, rhe lnr.nl groups—sldent-Of-the-GaBvood-Rota;

DESIGNS REVEALED...Designs for two of the stamps in a series marking the 100th
anniversary of the National Park system were announced by Rahway Postmaster
Warren T, Mouton. The six-cent Wolf Trap Farm stamp will be issued June 26
at Vienna, Va., and the 15-cent Mt. McKinley stamp will be issued July 28 at
McKinley Park, Alaska. This completes, the series, which includes stamps for
Yellowstone National Park, Capte Hatteras National Seashore and City of Refuge,

Hawaii.

p p p
records for a District 751
conference, numl>ering over
^,300 for-the-three-day-Bcs-
sion.

The district conference Is
held annually In April—and
serves to review all aspects
of Rotary, especially those
phases related to the four
avenues of service: Com-

jinnlty, vocational, r.lnh

The Carteret group
eluded six individuals, while

—the~GaTwood contingent iium-
bered 20.

Rahway Student
Arrested at Sit-in

fVillirlnH M RnnmTanUg.
International. 19, of 933 Lakeside Drive,
—R. Bruee-McBowelrof-MTs-—R-ahway;—was—one—of—-three
tuchen was district governor New Jersey students ar-

Up
15% in First Quarter

Merck & Co., Inc. said ducts and services for water
sales for the first quarter management and pollution
of 1972 were $222,811,000, control also had a substan-
a new high for any quarter, tlal sales increase, he said,
up 15% from $194,175,000 Sales outside the United
for the first quarter of 1971. States continued to grow at

Refc Income after taxes a faster rate than sales In
-also rnRf> IRtR rn $33.721. rhiK r.ounrry

the higher rates resulting
from last year's upward val-
uation of a number of for-
eign currencies as compared

with the dollar were par-
tially offset by losses re-
sulting from significant de-
valuations of certain Latin
American currencies, he
said.

Mr. Gadsden said that
Mr. Gndsden Merck's $29,000 000 cheml-

~ ' processing plant ' ~

George W. Bauer was re-
elected chairman of the
board and Raymond W. Bauer
was re-elected president at
the first meeting of the board
of directors of United
Counties Trust Company, the
bank formed by the merger
of Union County Trust Com-
pany andKeansburg-Mlddle-
town National Bank on April
2.

Re-elected to executive
posts were: Howard J.
Cameron, senior vicepresi-

-dent—and—senior—auditox"t
William C. Johnson, Sr.,
chairman of the executive
committee; William C.
Johnson, Jr., senior vice
president of banking servi-
ces; John V. Nostrand,
senior vice president and
treasurer and senior opera-
tions officer; Spencer M.
Overran, senior vice presi-
dent and senior loan officer;
Robert W. Donnelly, vice
president and senior trust

officer, and Mary h.
Tlerney, assistant to the
president and secretary. All
other officers of the bank
were re-appolnted.

Names to serve on the
executive committee were:
George W. Bauer, Raymond
W. Bauer, Howard J.
Cameron, Arthur P. Hassell,
William F. McGuinness,
Carton S. Stallard, James
Wilson, Jr., and Frank Scott,
with William C. Johnson,
Sr., chairman.

Renamed-fco -thetrustcom-
mlttee were: Robert J.
Bauer, Miss Dorothy B.
Hersh, Edward A. Kammler,
Jr., Joseph H. McCabe, Jr.,
John K. P. Stone, Jr. and
Joseph S. Llndabury. John
A. McManus will continue as
chairman of this committee
for the coming year.

Carton S. Stallard was
named to chair the examin-
ing committee. Also ap-
pointed to that group were:

zines.
Although no complete

figures are available, one
_ . . grapefruit diet promotion
rlflht had a mall-draw of between
1 "M"1 800 and 1,000 letters a day

at its peak. Even at the
modest cost of $2 for each
copy of the diet, that single
promoter took in as much
as a quarter of a million
dollars.

Postal Service interest in
TraTjaulent̂  die!—these—promotitms
that plague the upon a federal law that gives

Postal Service
Continues
Against Fraud

The United States Postal
Service has enlisted the aid
of medical and nutritional
experts in a running battle
against
schemes t—o — . _
obese American. it authority to issueanorder

Medical experts have long denying anyone the right to
been opposed to excessive receive money or property
claims for a variety of grape- through the mail if they mis-
fruit diets that find their way represent a product or ser-
onto the advertising pages of vice.
some newspapers andmaga-

Robert J.
Gehlhaus,
Gilmour,
McCabe,
McManus.

Bauer. Henrv
D r .
Jr..

Jr. :

Thomas
Joseph

and John

F ;
J.
H.
A .

serve his community if flie
peoule of the community will
do what he tells them to do.—
N. DeVjmc Williams. Holms a
(Flu.) County Advertiser.

for rhR riivy-^nr y^ar. Tnly rested at Colby Coll
1 to June 30/"" and was in WaterviUe, Me;,~̂ while~ pro-
charge of the conference, testing the United States in-
"""^ ' "~" " volvemene In tKe war in

Vietnam.
Police arrested 10 Colby

students, including the three
from this state, after a three-
day sit-in at the college's'
Reserve Office Training
Corps building. The students
-faced-maximum-penalties-of-
$100 fines and 90 days in
jail. The students were sus-
pended by Colby.

of Dunnellen will be district
overnor next year. The

Playboy Club/Hotel, Great
Gorge, was again voted as
the location for the con-
ference in 1973.

Besides the Smiths and
C, 1 n rke,_other-Rotaxf ana from
Rahway included Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Bumball, Dr.
ancTTwirs. Jolin J. Sprowls

—and-their-ohiMrenj -Jfehn-and-
Mary Lou, Chip and Nancy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Tee
Ferrigno, Police Chief and
Mrs. John Hummel, Mr. and
Mrs. John Yoder, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pryga, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rand, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rickes, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Boos and
his daughter, Jane, Mr. and
Mrav Jacfc "-HnKHtw'rff ^f.-
and Mrs. Henry Hellegers,

000, or 92 cents per share said. He noted that Merck's
of common stock, a record recent expansion of Its pro- celoneta.
for any first quarter. This duction and service-center psosrese
compares with $29,240,000, In Haarlem, The Nether- scale operation later In the
T>r̂ -cBnTB êrrrsh?aTre7ffi[rjrieTrTmiTffl7-wĥ ^
for the first quarter of 1971. were dedicated on April 7, the company s domestic pro-

Products for human health reflects the growing impor- duction in supplying sub-
developed by Merck research, tance to the company of the sidiarles outside the United
made major contributions to European market. States with chemicals for
the sales gain both In the Earnings were not mater- manufacturing Aldomet, a
United States and abroad, ially affected on balance by prescription drug ueed to

sden, chairman and chief vailing jluxingjSi<iflratjQuar=^JBenefltB f r o m the new plant's
executive officer of the health ter, Mr. Gadeden said. The operations will not be re-
products firm. In the envir- benefits of converting some fleeted in earnings until later
onmental health field, pro- currencies Into dollars at this year, he added.

BOOKS ... FINE ART
GREETING CARDS ... SCULPTURE

****** IB r
Afro Specialist

Art-Cards -Travel

1480 Main Street
Rahway, N.J. 07065

BERMUDA DAYS SPECIALS
ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS
from

| MANUAL
j : TYPEWRITERS
:•: from

SAIES - SfcBMCl - KtWlAL

1*08 tUZABETH AV t .

NOVEL SPECIALTIES Co.
PRINTING ADVERTISING NOVELTIES B. PREMIUMS
POLITICAL CHRISTMAS — GRAND 0PCNINGS

OFFICE & SHOWROOM PHONE MI-USJ

^bunotf,-MrranaNisf67TnbmaB
GrahiH, Mr. and Mrs._Jor.
sepb Ketina "ancT"M*?. and
Mrs. George Mensching.

The Clark Rotary group
onsiet«d~xf^~thi2tiMconsiet«dx>ftheri2atsiMT^

and Mrs. Arthur Perlstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stem-
mer, Mr, and Mrs. Mitthew
Minniclno, Mr. andMrs. Ed-
ward Klein, Dr. and Mro.
R ° J " A M r t andjMrs,.

and Mr. and
M

ector of thettatiway^ra
TCTA., who is also president
o*. the Edison Rotary Club,

— as=pTeHerrrTiT=The="eite

BERMUDA BOUND?--
or not

ARROW SHIRTS

GOLDEN VEE

MILLERS MEN'S 5H0P
1473 Main Si., Rahway 388-2700

to cketisk always

Silver—

OPEN A
CHARGt̂ tCCOUHT '

DISCREDIT IS GOOD

JEKEtERSZZ
84 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAV

OPEN THOHSoAY ' t
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| Ray's Corner

<">:->:w^

Uv Ka\ l ioag land

The HalwJj
Department h
wurd from th
Giants anJ J e t s

A LlL brangements
let Ra'iwi} \ i iun^
their football cr-iini
in Jul> . The Giants
L . W. Post CulK-^t
ville, N. V. l>.e..

—l-KHS ê-̂ —f+=*—tutv-ie—-
New Jers<r \ in N T .

C l a r k 1'uvf. ._,_
team title in "he Nc
Jaycees Juniur Ho1* lin^ i>
nament -xt th.ii Buwlt-ix-u, L
rmi. . _.

chat J f - • : c i< J i - i> l c r AchU-tK. >. U.I
r n u d e ^ ^ . M !., lo i t s J5t!'. m r , i . a l
s t t - r * s i r r i \ . : - . ; , r. :•. l i ^ i - a J i v , M l i
i i ^ v . a n i i S j ^ a r - , _ m ; I i rht- r a d i -
c a l LX'.a , k i n t - r . . I ' K . C : l j l ; iv . l i L.Iks

v.':^. has beer, arrive in ath-
lciK evemts through.'ut ins
-Itfe—-but "•ho-Kos—.iever_tiad-
t!;e rhrill .( aerial compen-
u.-i'i in Hit- held ul apuris

•,vhu:h rhc RamMere coni-

Juseph R. Witkowskl of
(. lark, who competes for the
Central Jersey Track Club,
finished -ilst in the 76ih
Boston Athletic Association
Marathon on April IT. A
total uf 1,U81 men entered
ihi- 2f-mile, 3S5-yard race
over the hilly course between
liopklnton and Boston, Mass.

Witkowaki finished the
r.Kc- in 2 hours 30 minutes
U seconds. The winner,
wlavi buumalainen, a 25-
\ ear-old student from Fln-
iand, was timed in 2 hours,
15 minutes, 39 seconds.

The Clark athlete is a
K,rnier Arthur L. Johnson
iTegio^al High School and
Pennsylvania SVate Univer-
eiry'TunTier.

Martin Sets Record in Boat Race
n,n M ,,-rin ofClark drlv- elation points for Martin in ished the 173.^8-tntle off-

ustier HI atw"-engine the race on me national cham- shore course ahead of Dante
?̂ »r«onle pionship circuit. His total of Tagnoli of Oakland, Calif

in t^auonaf"Zer toacrace 1.025 points i9 second to the in a 36-foot Cigarette. The
from Low Beach to Ensen- defending champion. Dr. Rob- Cigarettes dominatedI the

u Calif on April 15 with en Magoon of Miami Beach, snort until the new 33-foot
rWord breaking average Fla., who dropped out of the Magnums were introdaced

Of ^ ^ i ^ a n hSur. £ ~ * * 2 £ » « m u t o °" ^Co-^ot for Martin was
rhe victory was worth 400 Martin, a 29-year-old fur- Harold Smith, a marine en-
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w do WUIUI *±vw ivi a.j. LJ.H, «.A-y— j c a i " u » « ' u ' *
verboat Asso- niture store proprietor, fin- gine manufacturer.

<.x.:-x-:-:-x -̂xo-Xv<->>x->>x*>x-x-:-x->x-x--'

The Rahway High School a g a m e was postponed be- The Indians w e r e held to
basebal l team which has c a u s e of the failure of the one hit for s ix Innings by
a r e c o r d as of Monday of grounds keeper to have the a Junior, Don Schaeffer . Rah-

Ond ̂ eTearof "iXf L' ^ '" Playi"g " ^ ^ l^DuL^X ^nTuZt
Johnson te<Rejrional High This was the first Wat- Kurylak. opened withsuccee-
School Clark will meet on chung Conference victory of sive singles But Schaeffer
the diamond for the first the season * r the Cougars, promptly made his eightn

The only run of the game and ninth strikeouts and then
scored ln the fifth in- ended the game with a long

nine George Davis walked fly.
and was sacrificed to second Rothweiler struck out two
bv Bob Segear With rwo batters and walked four while
away Richie Mazzella hit Schaeffer fanned nine and

^rounder. The throw to passed only one. The other
& . * I I ~ \ _ _ A _ n ^ U i w n i , K 4 t n r ^ f i b v 1 i m

time this season tomorrow
at 3:45 p.m. on Nolan Field, was
Clark. The Clark Crusaders
have a 3-4 record.

The Rahway Indians are
expected to have their

Miss Joan Neubauer, 16-
year-oM sophomore, made
Kahwji High School sports
historC on Friday in Rahway
when al-.e played ln a doub-
les mate!1, for tile school's"
varsity tennis team.

star
righthander, George Roth- a giuuiiucj.. i "*- «.*~.. ..- r—- -
weiler. on the mSund for first was dropped and Davis Rahway hit was

Horvath and Steven Isaacs 6-0, 6-0; Larry Kuiy beat t h e Watchung Conference scored. Oliveira.
6-1 6-1 and Brian Spector Bruce Ratz, b-3, , -3, and g a m e . Clark will depend upon
and' Mik- Levine were not Dave Jester topped Jankow- either Jim Mitchell or Bob
hard pressed as they topped-ski, 6-1, 6-0. Schwankert. also righthan-
Bob Waxman and Carlos The doubles matches saw d e r s .

roon i n ' 1 I V j n " ' ' l r e r fc ™ PptPT-gr-.nrinrlFi-1Mnr.n-

Play will s tar t Monday
evening in the Rahway Re-
creation Department's Slow
Pitch League with two games
in the Western Division in
Rahway River Park.

Plscicelll will face strong
O. J. on Field No. 1 and
Linwood Inn will play Action
Equipment on Field No. 3,
Botii games will s tart at 6:15
p.m.

Tbe Eastern Division will
open its season on Tuesday
at 6:15 p.m. Purolator will
cross bats with Huffman-
Koos on Field No. 1. Tbe
Knights of Columbus will play
Corey & Corey on .rfeld

No. 3.
On Wednesday there will

be Western Division contests.
DaPrile and B & F Auto will
tangle on Field No. 1, UAW
Local 736 and Armandos Gulf
will meet on Field No. 2 and
Kawaski and Steve's Ameri-
can will play on Field No. 3.

The first week's schedule
will end next Thursday even-

h h E Di

KAY'S CONNER

By Ray Hoagland

Boys 9-13 to Sign
To Start Pfay Satyrday

(Continued from Page 8) Nc 1 while Trinity Metho-
„ t ,, , , , , ,. , , , moi took the odd game from
Catholic High School show S t P a u l - S . F l r s t p r e s b y t e r -
will be held at the Scotch i a n N o _ 2 t o o k lhe o d d g a m e
Plains school. Ten exciting f r o m 2 1 o n L u t h e r a n No. 2.

u ^ x, - ™ b ? U t B ' featuring u g ° l d e n Hermine Brinkman of the
ing when three Eastern Di- gloves s tars will" be seen. 2 1 o n L u t h e r a n No. 2 rolled
vision games will see Regina The first bout will start a t - a h l K n K a m e o f
and Rahway hin on Field No. 8:40 p.m. Tickets may
1, St. Maarten Isles Hotel purchased at the door,
and Fran 8i Mary's on Field • *. *
No. 3, Baumann's and Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 102 at
brennan Field.

b e
1 8 8 f o U o w e d

Roy Faber
- jrcl-e-d. All-i.Ilii.IJ(J il-

girl to compete in a varsity
sport at the school. She was

nr-,\ wlfh

Westfield HiEh beat Rah- beat Horvath and Isaacs, 6-0, m O r e are the best hitters
- av" on ~~Arjrtl 17 irr~Wcot- C- 1 sn^ Fr1 r FdelBon and ̂ n r r.nnrh Lou Pergallo s
field Buddy Robinson XLt Mirch Sandak defeat Januik Crusaders. The power hit-
Wustfield shutout Emmons, and Dave Wexler. o-fĉ  6-1. c e r for Coach Bill Dolan s

Trift*

Girls, Tth through Oih^ra
high game, Cina.. Rig
Clark, lsi1, and high seri
Donna Ferr i s , Clark,

Rutgers~basketBaTT^ame v. Ill
be played in Madison Square

VM--!'I though at unicb in poor
llealtr., he fives devoted at-
ui'.ui."., requiring man.
;;u^x^. ^1 iii^ umu r tu deLallii
which make it possible for

I K kers ma> be p'~ rctiase^.
I'r.'iv. Andrew 1'etrisin, tin
i"0~_ chairman, 411 c'.ooa-
man's Crossing, Clark. His
telej hunt luiniber is 3M-

~ " 2 1 .

[ lu- annual K i wiT\ls-Rah-
W J \ Recreation Department
luniur Olympics track meet
fi r boys and girls nine years
old and under will be held
on Saturday nurning. May

Tourney
gional High School, Berke-
ley Heights. The Rahway pla-
yeirii lost, 0-0, 6-0, to Alien
i n r l s n n

Roy—fciber-,-.-pro..,at riic
^ olunia Country Club, won
individual honors ln a New
Jersey Professional Golfers
Association tournament last
week ai the Navesink Coun-
try Club, Middletown.

laber shot a par 35-37-
72 on the 0,716-yard course.
A field of 33 pros and 98
anuteurs competed.

In the pro-am category
Faber'and Ai Antoine teamed
to tie for eight place with
three other teams. Their

lows:
CLARK

Ken Peterson, cf
Mark Keltel, If
Bob Parin, 2b

Nate Austin, a runner on mission to solicit-dona^on^-Hd^Muchrnore.. 3b
the Rahwa High S c h l k „ p . , ^ Z ^ Z ^ t T

Held team, ana BOD _ •„,;,„ n o u g e , Sacramento
Moon told the

rig that he
would be

The Rahway team, which
is still looking tor i ts first
victory of the season, lost
tu Uvjrkele} Heights, 4-1,

The RHS' team of "lohn a n d

Horvath and Steve Isaacs Yorke, a shot putter, were
defeated Scott Sreund and given permission by the
Ken Bungardo 0-2 5-7,6-2. Board of Education last week

Rahway lost all singles :o compete in the Ail-Amert-
matches. Steve King beat can High School Champion-
Peter Fmmo.-is 6-1 6-4- ship Meet on June 10 in Ba-
Gilbert Smith topped Mike ton Rouge, La., the High
Jankowski, 6-2, 6-1, and School National Champlon-
Todd Shallcross shut out Jay s ^ P 8 l n Sacramento Calif
Janulk, o-O, o-u.

Kii inis chairman for the
vuuih o>mm:itee, will be on
hand v.lth several ol the
club members.

Amateur boxing will return
this area on Saturday night
when the second annual Union

(Continued on Page 9)
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Soloct Assistant Coach

Lou Schenk wae appointed
Rahway Junior High School
baseball coach for the 1972
season by the Board of Edu-
cauon. He will receive $320
for his services .

-^BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

the week of June 12, and
the Meet of Champions ln
-Chicago, n \ rhe
week.

Winners of the first rwo

SCOTCH PLAIT
_'3J 067b

Basohnll BaltimC

<...Rar<s B«>»*'
Gulf Itrlvinji

Now Moon Walk
S, Helicopter Ride

OPEN DAIIY l ! r » *

The Rahway High School
tennis team was shutout, 5-0,
by two opponents last week.

The undeleaxed" ream a.
Jonathan Dayton Regional at United States expense to
High School, Springfield, won compete against the boviet
all matches played in Union's high school athletes.
Rahway Howie Levine of The board gave John Moon,
S p r i n g f i e l d beat Peter coach of the RHS [earn, per-
Lmmons, 6-3, 7-5; Marlon
Dennis topped Mike Jankow-
ski, 6-1, 6-2, andDickFish-
bein blanked Jay Janulk, 6-0,
6-0.

In doubles competition.

. H ^ ~ - to meet expenses.
Moon said that Austin and

Yorke will be among the five
New Jersey athletes compet-
ing ln the Baton Rouge meet
and that it is the first time
Rahway has been represented.
One of the five athletes is
^Ince Carrier,—stgr middle
distance runner of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

^Sta^UniveTsi ty nex°t erno7 i l S i ' ™ " Regional

^ _5n a scholarship. - seven, - n g . r o r s ^ y

Mike Rebel, Ib
Ld Yurlk, rf
Larry Sturchio, ss
Mark Ruggieri, c
Jim Mitchell or
Schwankert, p

RAHWAY
Tim Oliveira, cf
Tom Crowell, 2b
Mario Kurylak, lb
Duane Sprovach, c
Russ Banz, rf
Jack Moran, ss
Joe Dondlego, If

George Rothweiler, p

Six Baseball Leagues

See your local Sunoco s ta-
don for free tickets to the
qualification time trials for
the "500" at Pocono on June
24-25.

b y L i i Buchler of First
Presbyterian No. 1 with a
187, Betty Watson of Os-
ceola with a 185 and Elea-
nor Chaillet of Trinity with
a 182.

s;—with a

. . -wllL-start r—
in the Rahway Recreation
Department's youth baseball
program during the coming
week.

The first 16 games of the
season are to be played on

Alex Marosi of Rahway
scored a winner aboard Sa-
tellite out of Atlantic High-

the Union -Goumy Veter-an- *-^-i
Boxers Association at i t s - -
meeting on Monday evening. Joe Stripko of Rahway won
The subject was amateur the pool aboard Sea Pigeon

y^h-^txnnb^er^-^yyf. *" th<* *m<"<~,,r Mb- with fl l.V.noiind cadflah.

The 1972 season of the
Clark Recreation Baseball
League will commence on
Saturday with 120 boys be-
tween ages of 13 and 15
participating.

A full slate of games will
be played by each of the 10
teams. Managers and team
sponsors a re as follows:
Thomas Sara, Daniel Real-
ty; Edward Veltre, Triple

C " Auto Body; John Regan,
R. S. Super Market; Frank
Horner, Borrus Agency,
Realtors; John Swintek,
Clark Garage Auto Repair-
Frederick Czarnecki, Coun-
try Squire; Watson Ridenour,
New Art Ring Company; Wil-
liam Krauss, Kaczmarek
association; Joseph Helm-
sterter, Ardell Razor, and
John Showalter, Glnesi &

Tne game£rwtll be played
at Nolan Held of Arthur TCT
Johnson Regional High School
and - the field of Carl H.

~Kmn-pf~School,

with the auxiliary of the
league assisting.

Newly-elected officers of
the Clark Recreation Base-
ball League a re : John Show-
alter, president; Joseph
Helmstetter, vice president;
Joseph Cahill, secretary and
Robert Kent, t r easure r .

Clark Netsters
Defeat Roselle
For 1st Victory

The tennis team of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, scored its
first victory of the season
on April 18 ln Roselle by
beating the team of~Sbra-
ham Clark High School,"5-
XT.

Andy Prince in the first
singles match won, 6 -1 , 6-

(Continued from Page 8)

St. Joseph's of Metuchen
took the one-mile relay in
the open division with a
clocking of 3:28. Carteret
was second and Rahway
third.

Weequahic won the Group
3 team title jyith 21 points.
Following were Monmouih,
17; Carteret , 16; Raritan,
12, and Rahway, 10.

• • •

Rahway and WescHeld tied
for thid place with 17 points
apiece ln the 27th annual
Union County Relays on
Tuesday at Williams Field,
Elizabeth. Roselle Catholic,
with 26-1/2 points, was first
and Scotch Plains- Fanwood,
with 21, was second.

Nate Austin anchored the
Rahway one-mile relay team
with a 48.7-second leg to
win the event. The time was

the Rahway High School track
and field team last week but
die team lost to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 75-46.

Austin took the 100-yard
dash in 10 seconds and the
220-yard dash in 22.5 sec -
onds. Yorke finished first
in tiie shot put with a toss
of 54 feet 9-1/2 inches and
the javelin with a throw of
181 feet 1 inch.

Other Rahway winners
were Ulysses Austin, who
was first in the one-mile
run with a clocking of 4:43
and Chris Hansen, who won
rhe 120-yard high hurdles.

Vincent C ar t ie r , Scotch
Plains* brilliant distance
runner, wonthe880-yardrun
in 1:53.1. He was pushed by
Rahway's Tim Solomon who
led for the first 200 yards.
Solomon's time of 1:53.1
broke the RHS record of

lOf Saf.
Registration of boys for

the 1972 Pop Warner foot-"
ball program will be con-
ducted on Saturday at the
fieldhouses on Bosze and
Muchmore Fields after the
opening day ceremonies of
the Clark Little League, Mi-
chael Kuch, recruitment di-
rector, "announced yesterday.

Mr. Kuch said boys be-
tween 9 and 13 may sign
to play football next fall.
Practice will not begin until
August but registration is
being required now so equip-
ment may be obtained, Kuch
explained.

Boys must have their
parents with them when they
register as parents" signa-
tures will be required on
the registration form.

coach of tbe Rahway track

pnHaU-l

B o b UNBEATEN TEAM HONORED... James R. Powers.
Clark director of recreation, left, presents trophy to
Patrick Soricello, manager of the Clark Jaycees
who won'the playoff game of the Clark Adult Basket-
ball League's lower division. The Jaycees were un-

beaten in the playoffs.

The Highlanders of Gov-

Saturday-
Four games, starring at

10 a.m., will be played in
the Coastal League for boya
9 and 10 years old. The
teams and the managers and
the locations of the games
are as follows:

Elks <Ben Jackson) vs Rah-
way Indians (Andy Kelly),
Milton Lake Field; Greif
Brothers (Edward Boyne) vs
Inman Heights Association
(Joe Kuarta). Tully Field;
Merck Astros (Mike Tora-

Games will be played at
Rahway River Park on Sat-
urday by the teams of the
American League (11 and
12-year-olds) according to
the following schedule-1.'

The Olympic boxing team
of Ireland has been booked
for SouthMountain andM adl-
eon Square- Garden on May
18 and 26 respectively.

rrip

y .
Ulysses Austin.

The Rahway
week from reliable coach its team on a full-

4 8 0 - y a r d 8 O u r c e s tbat John Moon, time basis .

(John Miller) vs Sideliners
(Donald Cook), Field No. 1,
12:30 p.m.; American Leg-
ion (Michael Staryak) vs
Merck Flyers (Fred Slen-
kiewicz), Field No. 3, 12:30
p.m.; Red Sox (Charles Ku-
rtitza) vs Badminton Club
(Tom Kennedy), Field No.
1, 2:30 p.m.; Elks (Michael
Danzi) vs Merck Jets (Paul
Oliveira), Field No. 3, 2:30

rtTu-rtrerHirmo. l moved
nto first place, in_ the.

Rahway Women's Church
Bowling League with a 2-1
victory over Mixed Team.

Osceola P r e s b y t e r i a n
dropped a 2 1/2 - 2 1/2
match to First Presbyterian

Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, de-
feated the Rahway High
Sehooi team, 17 1/2 - 1/2,
on April 17. Rahway is still
looking for Its first victory^ 7 T$!HHS

and uniforms, the boys will
conduct a candy sale for two
weeks, April 29 to May 13,

a7-r-unnerup w

ing in his first varsity match
won the third singles, 7-5,
7-5.

The first doubles team of
Marc Daichman _and_Ricb_
-ROBeman-JKniij

or
of 1:01.1 set. Rahway was
clocked ln 1:05.4. The for-
mer mark, 1:01.2, was set
by Scotch Plains-Fanwood
in 1966,

The tennis team of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, shut out the
netsters of Abraham Clark
High School, Roselle, 5-0,
last week on April 18,

•;;.;.;:;^.:.:.:.x.:.;.:.x.:->:-:-:-:-:-:-:-»:-:-:-:.>:.x-:-x*;

/»i 1

LISlH

the second doubles team,
Rich- Rlirmn onri Puna r-<g-

JSsfcSakfflaj

Rahway Recreation Department

and Mike Gries
to score the Bears '

The Crusaders of Arthur singled
L. Johnson Regional High doubled
School, Clark, will be hosts K:KS:B:>::S
to ^ 6 J u l l d o g s of Jonatha^ T C H l ; N G CONFERENCE
Dayton Regional Highbchooi.1 y f \ y ^\J 4 1 * . \ . ̂ » o »*H»« ^ - — r

Sorintrfield next Wednesday
H T S ^ W ^ on the Noun Field

Steve LiebesUnd and Bob
± defeated J o h n

Friday ii
Bruce nonecter singieu - -

and advanced -to-second on diamo-nu.
an e r ro r in the seventh inn-
ing. A balk and a walk to Coach Lou Pergallo's

hi

ROLLERSKATING/^-

r. Sundxy »•><! HoluJ»V* ^ C i L J
MPiL VYaoioU PJJ.

LSOUTHAMBOY

The one-mile relay quar-
tet of Rahway High School
track and field team is
entered in the 77th annual

ing. A balk and a walk to r l ^ k " c r u 8 a d e r s won their HUlslde
JoLiJieavey filled the bases Clark Crusaders w°n their C L A R K

for the Highlanders with two f r s t game Ifeat inc the Cranford
l t . outs. Another Infield error l a " week defeaUng the R A H W A y

BASEBALL STANDINGS
W'

Scotch Plains 2
Westfield
Berkeley Heights
Hillside

2
2
1
1
1
03:22.1 for the mile event, outs. Another Infield error £ > Brearley Re-

Rahwa/s opponents in the allowed Honecker to score « e a r s ol a s ^ ^
Penn Relays competition wUl from third with the winning . S 1 ^ »

, , „ . . .„ .„„ be Somerville, with a 3:23.9 run. Clark's Jim Mitchell fan-

RAHWAY
SCHEDULE

Tomorrow
Cranford at Scotch Plains.
RAHWAY at CLARK, 3:45

Aylward,
Ulysse
Austin

Tim ' Solomon, quartet which boostuu-i.^. •"-' "~~ "'~, t 7" ,""" The Crusader6 scored
Ulysses; Austin and, Nate chor man_who_has run a 46- g P ^ f ̂ s U * o a ^ l e B ^ - e

j^^^E3EJg^rrirTricr3t

has been clocked in second quarter-mile . - -
The fastest eight quartets Banz around an er ro r pro-

FFHeSISaiH in Saturday morning-e races duced one run. Two more
[[î JIL-ĵ l* am w i l l b e e l ^ l b l e for the finals. Highlander e r ro r s added the

E l Rahway is expected to be l a s t r*r° runs.

1 among the eight. ^tL^euZT^ 0-31 m

ns in the first inning
' hit the ball ot
a only once on
ly by Lari

balls and infield singles by
McDevIM and

for

3:45 p.m.
•:•:•:• :.:.:.:-x-:-:-:-:-x->x-x-:-x-x-:-:-x-:-x*x-:-""'"

run. A short fly ended the
rally.

Robel made two hits. Ken
Petersen hit a single and
Struchio a double.

«• f >*

The Crusaders of Arthur

Park Relays on Saturday as season and 2-1 in league ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ Q ( ̂  sixth
the RHS team failed to bring P lay- » * * . inning. Pat Lettiere was hit
home a gold medal. Hnrhwoilor nirched by a pitch, John Cristadore

Rahway was second to George Rothweiler pltcnea
Weequahic of Newark in the a one-hitter for the Rahway
4-iO-vard shuttle hurdles. Indians but the team dropped
The winners were timed in a 1-0 decision to the Cran-
1-04 5 The one-mile relay f°rd Cougars on April 18.
went to the strong Carteret The game was played at
quartet in 3:25.2 with Rah- Cranford s Memorial Field
way's runners a step behind, because the grounds keeper

(Continued on Page 9)

Bring the

family.--
g p

put relay with a total of 142 Education could not get the
feet 3 Inches. Rahway was field ln condition for the
fourth In the event. game. This was the second

(Continued on Page 9) U m e M s y o u n8 s e a 8 O n t h a t

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge
Supervised Playroom
for Bowling MotherP

SAVE »P TO

OVER MOST
After Th«-Quality;

COMPETITIVE

PRICES

LAWHS
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

We also paint tracks
Our workmanship is

Guaranteed 100°
About Our Shirts

5 Year Guarantee
against fading

Retains its gloss
lustre without

polishing

(Al l MEN'S KNIT SHIBTS ABE PHICED HIGHER)

(Ml Our Shirt! »rt «ra«ricin Mid«,Top Quilitj, t P«rninent Pr««l

Wwtxp
Tlim-UP-MOW!REAL

CRAFTSMANSHIP
ON BODY 8.

FENDER REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES!

they're available In today's colors and styles

Direct fr"™ TW factor* Ti30flXJIiiaheth_A¥e..JindeiL

Richard's Factory Outlet
206 "BROAD"ST*TltiZABETH - 353-5381

Formerly Mayfair Ford Bldg. (Noor Wood Avo.)
DEALER. FLEET i. INSURAKICe BUSINESS INVITED

ambe) vs Rotary C lub (Duane
Rutter), Madison School
field; Purolator (Edward
Lambert) vs Italian Ameri-
can Club (Hoyte Baucom)
Madden Field No. 2.

The Seaboard League (9
and 10-year-old boys) will
play all nf itS-Contes4^ on
Saturday, starting at 10 a.m.,
in RaritanjUyer. Park,. The
schedule follows: Merck Ti-
gers (Vince Tentoni and Jeff
Dinocento) vs. Kiwanis
(George and Henry Becker),
Field No. 1; American Legion
(Mitch Flysta) vs Merck
Giants (no manager named).
Field No. 2; Rahway Motor
Car Company {Al Knox) vs
Merck Dodgers (Nick Scar-
pittoJi Field No. 3; Amorelii
MetB (Ken Shupper) vs Jaj>—
cees (Ken Salagay), Field
No. 4.

The National League for
11 and 12-year-olds, will
play on Saturday according
to the following schedule:
Stanford Realty (Michael
Pallay) vs Purolator (Peter
Kowal), Tully Field, 12:30
p.m.; Regina iBen Romeo)
VS Service League (Harold
Young), Madison field, 12:30
p.m.; Quinn & Boden Com-
pany (John Convery) vs Rah-
way Heating (Pat Grzelak)
Tully Field, 2:30 p.m.; Merck'

The International League
fnr tv-iyd 13 m IS will

Sports Schedule
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOI.

its season on Tuesday, t he
teams and managers are:
PBA, James Temple; FM
BA, John Chussler; First
Ward Democrats, Edward
Melando; American Legion,
Larry Jaqulllard; Kowal As-
sociation, William Roesch.

The Piermont League i s
composed of boys 13 to 15.
TPHTTIH nnri rnnnflgers are:
DeLorenzo, James Riolo;
Rahway Sonics, John Dan-
iels; Rahway Expos, Jack
Ludington; Manly Pontiac,
Raymond Tharaldsen; Re-
gina, Vtnce Ceparano.

The program supervisor
is Richard Gritschke of the
department staff.

Crusaders
(Continued from Page 8)

of the season on April lo
behind tbe five-hit pitching
of Bob Schwankert. The
Clark nine beat the Hillside
Comets, 2 -1 , in Hillside.

The C o m e t s ended
Schwankert's bid for a shut-
out i n the last inning. Suc-
cessive singles by Bob
Margherito and Jim Winnicki
produced the Comets' long
run. Schwankert bore down
and struck out two batters
to end the threat.

Clark batters were held to
two singles by Margherito.
The winners scored two runs
in the second inning when
Bob Parin singled and the
Comets made three e r rors .

Schwankert struck out

The Clark Recreation De-
partment has announced the
opening^QLthe tennis courts
at Frank K.Hehnly. Abraham
Clark and Charles H. Brewer
schools.

The courts, which double
as ice skating rinks in the
winter, are open to the pub-
lie except when needed for

i k l ^

u ° . triumphed, 6-2, 9-7.
Tbe Clarlc netsters will

^ i n Berkeley Heights t o .
morrow for matches with
* e P a y e r s of Governor U v -
taK803" Regional High School.

gill March Gl

lay quartet was timed in
-44.2 but

163(11 I ally

hind Scotch Plains and West-
Held.

Fourth place in the d i s -
tance medley relay was taken
by Rahway which was timed
ln 8:09. Scotch Plains run-
ners covered the one and
seven-eights miles in 7:32.6^
a new record.

Union won the shot put
relay with a total of 203
feet 6-1/4 Inches. Coach

Sales '-and-JnstaU&Hon-

-FREE Estimates-
Call 381-2278
or 752-5619

Unbeaten Michigan State
with a record of five vic-
tories won the championship
of the Rahway Recreation
Department's Roosevelt
School Basketball League by
defeating Ohio State, 27-"19,
in the final game of the
second round. Previously,
Michigan had won the first
round title with a 4-1 record.

Members of the Michigan
team are Earl Allen, cap-
tain; Luis Castillo, Bill
Temple, Vincent Fama, Ev-
erett Van Blarcum, Steve
Vill and John Bugay. Gary

X . S.tqtiton. directed, the.lea—
gue.

Other scores were; Iowa
10, Michigan State 6;
Purdue 20; Marquette 15;'
Michigan State 14, Marquette
4; Michigan 39, Iowa 13,
Purdue 30, Ohio State 19.

Top Bcorers were: Sam
Solomon, Purdue, 26; Vin-
cent Fama, Michigan^ and
Donald Young, Ohio State,
19 apiece; Randy Sklar ,Mar-
quette, 11; Tom Maye, Iowa
-10.

The final standing of the
second round:

Teams W L
Michigan 5 0
Purdue 4 l
Ohio State 2 3
Marquette 2 3
Michigan State 1 4
Iowa 1 4

< ^
tion Department's Grover
Cleveland School Basketball
League.

The team was led by Ed-
ward M;Nichola, who scored
117 pohits this season. Eric
Rogers made 96 and Tom
Agiiata, 36. Other members
of the team were Stephen
Hestor, Arthur Bausch,
Nicholas Scarpitto and Mi-
chael Avallone.

Michael Moore of Rutgers
team won the sportsmanship
award-. - — -

Other leading scorers of
the league were; Michael

.Moore^ I" atggrs, -104i-Kenny
Harrison, Rutgers, 106;
Gary Barnes, Seton Hall,
92; Barry Hotz, Montclair
State, 81; George Towler,
Seton Hall, 51; Lester Bragg,
Montclair State, 39, and An-
thony Gryziec, Montclair
State, 29.

The league was under the
direction of Watson Ride-
nour.

are two courts apiece at
Hehnly and Clark Schools
and three at Brewer School.

Although mere is no per -
mit system, it is suggested
that participants limit their
playing time to one hour if
others are waiting.

On Football Camp Staff

Jim Taigla,.former Rah-
way High School football
coach now or*_ the Rutgers
University football staff, and
Frank Burns, also a Rutgers
coach, will conduct the Po-
cono Mountain football camp
for boys from July 23 to 29
in East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Bill Marsh shot a 14 over
par to score the only points
for the Rahway High School
golf team as it went down
to defeat, 17 1/2 - 1/2,
before the golfers of Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional
High School, B e r k e l e y
Heights, on April 17.

Rahway's links team was
trouncedv 18-0, bythe Plain=
field High team on April 19.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Recerd and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

with 174 feet to their credit.
• • »

Nate Austin and Bob Yorke
won two events apiece for

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corn«r of:

Raritan Rd. and Walnut Avo.
CLARK, H. J.

Sam« Day Sarvic, * 382-2424

DOG OBEDIENCE

ENROLL NOW FOR
MAY CLASSES

at
WESTFIELD
ELIZABETH

WQODBRIDGE

8 WEEK f « E

N. J. DfJG COLLEGE
687-2393

FEDERAL

Pays Highest interest
Rates In The State!
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

INTEREST FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

Today
Freshman track, ^ David

Regional of Ken-

Margherito fanned five and
passed one. Parin had two
hits and Mike

Princeton—r.nprm-gri -rhe
title in the Rahway Recrea-

AZA Nine Wins
Freshman baseball, My.

les 1. McManus Junior High
of Linden, home.

Varsity baseball, Rahway,
home.

Fr«shman baseball. Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional
Qf_|ierkeleyJttei •

Jim Mitchell, pitching for
tine Crusaders of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, kept two hits
separated as he blanked Holy
Trinity High School of West-

" -0 , on Friday in

Opening Games
The Clark AZ'A Softball

team opened itB season on
Sunday by winning both
;ames of a doubleneader

stonT^way
Monday

Freshman b /

g " t e r s a n d walked toreo. He
?aVf c

U p ,a n , } n f l ? l d M t to

v J a c k S t e l m e l i n tiie second
V - ^ " 8 and a line drive to

When our motor
experts give Vou

r
r

car a tune-up, i ts
i .right.the fir?*.,

time. We use-only
-the-latesfr electronic

thodsr-Brive-in to

Tuesday
Track, Hillside, away.
Tennis, Scotch Plains- Fan-

wood,'home.
Freshman baseball. Hill-

side Avenue Junior High of
Cranford, away.

Wednesday
Varsity baseball, Jonathan

Dayton Regional of Spring-
field, home.

.- frum-eranfo-rd7tCMJ-aHa"9^0T
Playing for Clark were

Rich Rosin, first base; Rich
Rosenman, second base; Jay
Opperman, shortstop; Mark

the sixths
The Crusaders were ln

front. 4-0, when they ex-
ploded—for seven runB ln
the last inning when 13 men
went to the plate. Four hits,
four walks and an er ror cost
Holy Trinity the runs. Bob
Peterson had a two-run sin-
gle K> lead the ra l ly .

Clark s record is now 3-4
i l J i l J

— ̂  F ~ — " ,"T. , i "f *v*«̂ f̂

"Elffiziger, tnTfcTbaBeandout-
fleldj Fred Wasserman,
right field; Andy Mongolia,
centerfield, Scott Abroma-
witz, left field and short-
stop; Al Richer, catcher,
and Marc Daichman, pitcher
and short center.

Other team members are
Bill Einziger, Charles and
fiich Rappaport, Phil Miller,
Monte Gansborg, Mark Ep-

ft Hew Pet tan
fM lots More

To1

YOUR HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR
TROPICAL FISH.
AQUARIUMS,
BIRDS. SMALL
ANIMALS,
PUPPIES.
SUPPLIES
AND
ACCESSORIES.

34 E. Cherry St.
Rahway, N.J.

381-1595

DECORATOR FOL9&9O

SUEDE COATS & JACKETS
GOWNS ft FANCY DRESSES
BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING
BRIDAL GOWNS CLEANED
REWEAVING & DYEING
LEATHER COATS &
JACKETS
KNITS CLEANED »
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

COIN-OP CLEANING
ADDITIONAL LB̂S 35 '

OPEN 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. MON THRU SAT
TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

THE SIGN OF A
GOOD BUSINESS

NEIGHBOR . . .

THE SIGM-OE
A MERCHANT

WHO CARES
ABOUT PEOPLE . . .

-~ T+tte^embtem identifies ~
the civic-minded

businessmen who sponsor

in Thre rnmmuniry

For Information call
Barbara Gordon

-Ptwmffa 3S4--3843 —r

REGULAR SAVING5 ACCOUNTS

quartsrly.

y rim. Al! dopant. m 4 t J . on or b«far. t t i *
»o**T*ii—from—rii w—Kt:—p» IJ-^i-Snjii ipoijmiMF

1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J. 381-4242

"Our 4Stb Year" '
Open Doily 9 • 4; Sat. 9 - 12 L I

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Track, Linden, home.

Tomorrow
Varsity baseball, Arthur L,

Johnson Regional of Clark,

Tennis, Thomas Jefferson
of Elizabeth, away.

Junior High of Plainfleld,
—away.—

today. -

MMPIFTE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

10M tS-AUTO CENTER0MS
CENTRAL AVE.AT RARITA Î BO. M ^

OPENM0N.-THRU FBI. 7S30A.N1. Tl L 5:
SAT 7:30 TIL 2 P.M.

Saturday
Track, Perm Relays, Phi-

ladelphia, Pa.
I Monday

G61f, Carteret , home.
Varsity baseball, St. Pa-

tr ick 's of JElizkbeth, home,
Tuesday

Varsity— baseball.—Weat-1

field, home«"

honle.
•ffennis, Cranfbtd, home,
Jjt t l :high bseball, Theo-

~ J i H l h

Track, Cranford, home.

You don't really get moire bourbon
In a bottle o< J. W. Dant. It Just tastes

that way. Taste J. W. Dant Oldo Bourbon
Good honest bourbon at

Vifo
MEN'S BflAlB STYLISTS, WESTFIELD

Call 4S4-3777 for •ppoinlmeot

Junior. JBgET

JWJUU0-
REPAINTING "SYSTEM"

THAT WORKS
We're very proud of our "SYSTEM" at
COLORAMA AUTO S TRUCK PAINTING
In Garwood, N.J.
But, We don't intend to "Patent" It - even though
seme of tbe benefits to you are:
. UNBELIEVABLY B6AUTI- . REAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON

BODY S. FENDER REPAIRS
. THOUSANDS OF COLORS TO

CHOOSE FROM
. 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

"We Ooautlly
The Complexion

Of Your Car l "

FUL AUTO PAINT JOBS
. SPECIAL PAINT FORMU-

LAS
. ULTRA-HIGH GLOSS

WHICHTJEOUIRES NO
-POblSHINO

. FREE ESTIMATES
=TrOWTCOW~PHTCE5

AGAINST FADING
I-24-HOUR-P-AIN-T-&ERVI&
. HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIALS

We .eaU-«ur-Usyjrtom!i—Jl-TE LL-A-FR! END".
-Como-iiriand-ftad-oiit-abouMt-" TO -?

nr

SPECIAL
OFFER

NOW THROUGH^
MAV" 15 ' -~ '5K~

DISCOUNT IF
Yocra—CXR—ra-
BTTOITCHT nr^
WITHIN 5 DAYS

(Rloht on th. W«t»»U land

^89-2040

AFTER ESTI-
UATE IS MADE.

""-." OTTO 8-TRtICIC

PAINTING—
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Church to Honor
Financial Officer
Who Is Retiring

A testimonial d i n n e r
honoring Mrs . Joseph Bonn,
ret ir ing financial secretary
of Osceola Presbyterian
Church, Clark, will be held
in Fellowship Hall on Wed-
nesday at 6:30 p.m.

M r s . Bonn, a charter
member of Oaceola, has
served the church as Church
School teacher, depart-
mental s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,
trustee and for the past
twenty years as church fi-
nancial secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonn plar
to re t i re at Lavalette ir.
June.

Entertainment will be fur-
nished by members of the
congregation with Bradford
Patten as master of cere-

ries- lie- wm-he-ag«: . _
by Frank KtTserendno and"™
Richard

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

PARTNERS
support of
project for

IN C RIME ...Proud of their posters in
Heifer Project, Inc., "cat t le-rust l ing"
the needy, are Sunday School youngsters

Susanne Prete and Neil Ridgway.

Sunday School children of
Trinity United Methodist
Church. 1428 Main Street,
Rahway, are "cattle rust-
ling" diese days - - if a
free interpretation of the
term can be permitted.

The fact is, they started
a few weeks ago to collect
coins for Heifer Project,
Inc., a program that spec-
ializes In sending live-
stock overseas to provide
food and stimulate agricul-
ture in needy countries.

Trimtv children are
reaching for their goal of
$50, whi'-h won't buy a heifer
but'will send a pig, sheep
or goat on this trip around
the world. And considering
that recipients are expected
to pass along the " f i r s tborn"
to deserving neighbors, the

| total .result in a few years

Meyers. A* band
" uya and C4miy,'-

can be impressive-. —
Trinity, council of min- agencies.

is t r ies chairman Mrs .
chel Miller received ap-
proval to let the Church
School children help out.
They responded with coins
and original posters adver-
tising the effort. The drive
has to be concluded In a
few days, since the Church
School is ending its year,
and plans for Vacation Bible
School is becoming priority.

Heifer Project has the sup-
port of 16 church and char-
itable groups throughout the
U. S., has shipped 40,000
food-producing animals and
1.5 million chicks or hatch-
Ing eggs to 85 countries
since 1944 and received the
commendation of the U. N.
Development Program. Its
world headquarters are lo-
cated in Little Rock, Ark.
The United Methodist Com-
mittee on Overseas Relief

the cooperating

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

Rahway
"Must Methodists Med-

dle?" will be the sermon
subject of the Rev. Kenneth
A. Austenberg at the service

Ra- on Sunday at 11 a.m. Church
School classes will meet at
9:40 a.m.

Meetings scheduled are:
Tomorrow, 8 p.m., The
Twelve, home of Mrs. Susan
Osborne; Tuesday, 7:30
p.m., 175th anniversary
committee, home of Ralph
L. Smith, chairman.

At Trinity

jjyon Thursday, —on—Stmda 10:30

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark

The third session of the
seminar, "The Art of Lov-
ing," will take place on Sun-
day at 7 p.m. under the
guidance of the Rev. William
M. Elliott Jr . Eighteen per-
sons are participating in the
discussion of Erich Fromm's
book.

The Session will meet on
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

-FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

The worship service will
hn rnnrinrrprT nn Snndnv at

Miss Kathy Herbert, a
senior at Westminster Choir
College, Princeton, will sing
on Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
sanctuary of Trinity United
Methodist Church, 1428Main
Street, Rahway.

The program will include
songs by J. S. Bach, Purcell,
Schubert, Dvorak and Wil-
liamson. Miss Herbert will
be accompanied by Samuel
Hutchison, director of music
at Trinity.

Miss Herbert plans to con-
tinue her studies upon grad-
uation.

Automatic "Mrrman"
Smotlwrs. a lu r l 1- ir«-

-,li-m based up

ul!>

n Du Punt
Tt ititlr haK
| > U l M l t o o p -

m i s . i l i . l a l . - i l

Auto Crash Survival
Safeguards Studied

N ew w a y s to b u i Id fa rs
that would oliable a restrained
motorist lo -uirvive a (30
miles-[>er-hiuir head-on crush
against a solid object are
bellitf rest-arched by the Cnr-
.nell Aeronautical Laboratory.

Financed by t lie National
Hijrhwa\ T raffle Safety Ad-
n n n i >: t. ra U o n. the research
^ ill help determine safet>
standards for future produtt-
1 1O I no c:ii>

A major
CAL said.

Holy fountain
To Hold Services
For Women's Day

The Holy Mountain Church
of God in Christ, 220 E.
Grand Avenue, Rahway, will
observe Its first annual Wo-
men's Day service on Sun-
day.

The morning service will
begin at 11:30 o'clock, with
Mrs . Robert L. Bragg, wife
of the pastor, presiding.
Members of the Women s
Department will participate.

Guest speaker will beMrs .
Lona RodgersofMorristown.

The afternoon service will
start at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs . Eve Dove of Newark
as the guest speaker. The
service will conclude with
a memorial service for loved
ones of the participants.

Bill WonliUuard
Kids
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9:45. r.hnrr.h School hill Introduced by

Elliott Jr. , trombone, .An-
thony Godlewski, piano,
Frederick Roll and Kim
Rickershauser, trumpets,
Harold Hull, drums; Clnthla

Clyde Wesner, guitar.

by calling the church office
no later then Saturday.

Church Will Hold

Youth Encounter

Program Sunday
A youth encounter program

is scheduled by Zion
Lutheran Church, Clark, for
Sunday from 3 to 8:30 p.m.

Youths from neighboring
Lutheran congregations will
hear guest panelists speak on
die theme, "Say You Care . "
The discussion will center
around the ministry to the
underprivileged and the e l -
derly.

A chaplain will talk about
"Youth in Vietnam." A chan-
cel drama, "And God Said,"
will be presented by the
Luther League of the Clark
church. Following supper,
two motion pictures will be
shown. The program will
conclude with a folk worship
service.

Fellowship Day
Will Be Narked
By City Women

"Behold the Women" will
be the theme of May Fellow-
ship Day of Church Women
United.

The day will be celebrated
Friday, May 5, with a lunch
at noon at Zion Lutheran
Church, 1400 Esterbrook
Avenue, Rahway.

For lunch, participants are
asked to bring sandwiches,
and beverages will be served.

Informal meetings lasting
about an hour in Fellowship

Services at First Church
of Christ, Scientist, 830 Jef-
ferson Avenue, Rahway, will
have for its sermon topic t

"^ETrcrlastfhg" Punishment."
Services will begin at 11

Synod, the
national church body of which
Zion congregation is a mem-
ber, will be observed. Sundav
School and adult Bible hour
classes will meet at 9:15
a.m.

Meetings scheduled ar

BETH TOR AH

scheduled for 9:15 a.m. The
Senior High Fellowship will
meet at 7 p.m.

The Junior High FeUow-

~wm mpft at 11 a.m.
Other activities scheduled

are: Today, 8:15 p.m., choir '" r

rehearsal tomorrow, 7p.m., " "
Boy Scout Troop 88; Tues- ""'
day, 8 p.m., Ruth Circle. " "

-Matthew J. Rlnaliio of Union

School will be at 10:53 a.m.
Children and young students
to the age of 20 are welcome
to attend. Nursery is pro-
vided for children to the
age of three.

Wednesday services are
at 8 p.m. Child care pru^
vided ft>r children to the age
of 12.

A radio ser ies , "The Truth
That Heals," may be heard
every Sunday morning over
stations WN'BC, New York,
AW and FM, at 6:15, WliRA,
Plainfield, at 8:15, and WV
NJ, Newark, at 9:45. Title
of this week's progam is
"Where Is Home Really Lo-
cated?"

All Christian Science
churches maintain reading
rooms. The Rahway read-
ing room is at 1469 Irving
-Street and is open Monday
through Friday from noon to
4 p.m. The public is invited
to read, borrow or purchase
the King James version of
the Bible, the Christian
Science textbook, "Science
and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, or any other authori-
zed Christian Science liter-
ature.

services tomorrow at
lur ET3D-pTnTraHa-"Trazzan--Spltt-

Ovor 6,500 families read The
Msws-RBcenJ and The_P8?rJo^

IP «-«-<* to
n-̂ s feature-

\-\t. tn hrii

fittr.
i u 11 ] t >

would ban the showing ot
coming attractions of X-
rated movies in shows that
specifically advertised foj,
children. Senate Bill No. 574

^ -has—-already-=-passed=the*=,—
Senate and is awaiting action
in the Assembly.

Eagles Auxiliary
Members Attend
Testimonial Event

Members of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Rahway Aerie
1863, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, attended a testi-
monial dinner and the visita-
tion of the state president to
the Bridgeton auxiliary.

Members and husbands
who went to the testimonial
dinner for Harry Strange
past worthy president in the
Mlllvllle Eagles Home were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soos,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sepesi
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Peare, all of Rahway, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt
of Avenel.

They also went to the
visitation of the state auxi-
liary president, Mrs . Ethel
Van Horn_oi Irvlngton, to
the Bridgeton auxiliary

Mw "
~~6n~Ene cafd~p~arty she held

-to raise-funds- fo-n^leeorattoir
of the meeting room. Mrs. •

-Ttane BoroB also r e p o r t e d !

Mrs. George K. Klein, Jr.
(The- former Miss Ton i" N. Taylor)

Youth Group; Saturday, 9:30
a.m., confirmation classes;
11:30 a.m., youth outing;
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Church
Council.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev, W, Ldmund
Carver, interim pastor, will
preach at the service on
Sunday at 11 a.m. Church
School classes will meet at
9:30 a.m., the Junior High
Fellowship at 5:30 p.m., and
the Senior High Fellowship
at 0:30 p.m.

Other activities scheduled
are: Tuesday, 1:30 p.m..
Circle. Ruth; Wednesday,
9:30 a.m.. Circle Elizabeth,
10 a.m.. Circle Dorcas; 8
p.m., Circle Lydia, 3 p.m..
Brownie troops 8 p.m., com-

mon Sternberg will chant
the liturgy. Mrs . Maurice
Si rota will review a book,
" Ihe Grandees," by Steven
Birmingham, at the Oneg
Shabbos following the se r -
vice.

Cther services scheduled
arc: Saturday, 8:30 a.m.;
junior congregation at 10:30
a.m., Sunday, 8:30 a.m.,
Monday, 7 a.m.; Thursday,
May 4, 7 a.m.

The usual sessions of the
Religious School will beheld.
The Ner Tamld Class will
meet with Rabbi Rubenstein
on Monday at 7 p.m.

I-TRS1 PRLSBYTER1AN
Rahway

"A Loss We Can't Afford"
will be the sermon topic oi
the Rev. Robert C_ P.awley

COIFFURES

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!!
S M A M P O ® gpgpflD

SETT cs3 s.UP

PHONE 382-8255

TRINITY
METHODIST

Rahway
The Rev. Paul N. Jewett,

will preach at the service on '
Sunday at 11 a.m. The chil-
dren 's choir will rehearse
at 8:45 a.m.. Church School
and Junior high confirmation
classes will meet at 9:30
a.m.; the coffee and fellow-
ship hour will be at 10:30
a.m., the Junior High
Fellowship will meet at 5
p.m., the high school coiu
firmation class will gather
at o p.m., and the Methodist
Youth Fellowship will meet
at 7 p.m.

Other events scheduled
are: Today and tomorrow,
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., rummage

,_anl_e nf__Wompn's .Snripry nf

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR
RAHWAY

SKAKANDY
388-3612

CORALLO BROS.
Specialists

in Landscaping
TOWN & COUNTRY

LANDSCAPING

Evergreens - Lawn Care
Tree Service - Digging a

Trenching
131U ST. GEORGE AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.U7001

DAY -634-1963
NIGHT - 351-5552

SOD INSTALLED

church will follow lunch. Christian Service, Asbury
"""1rheTeIloWBlirp"aa7""o-bBer-""Hall; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Italian-American Food

Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater AH Occasions

AH Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

Veal & Peppers • Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

•Somplate Bratto Service |

by Specialists!
Travel Guide
1085 RAR1TAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

vances date back to 1933.

Hen of Church
Plan Breakfast

The annual men's prayer
breakfast of Zion Lutheran
Church, Rahway, will be held
on Sunday at 6:30 a.m.
the church hall, ihe theme Tl.
will be "Christian Home and Easter

p.m., paper drive, parking
lot, Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Church
School workshop; Wednes-
day, 8 p.m., adult inquiry
class ; Saturday, May 6,
Methodist Men's picnic,
home of Wayne Underwood.

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

Rahway
Fifth—Sunday—aft&r-

Furniture' Refinishing. Repairing
Reupholstering

A Fabric Shoival-Homu Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
I rnN AVTNIIF.

Family."
The event, sponsored by

ttm T .ntheran Church Men,
is open to all men of, the
church.

•Sports

Board Appoints
2 Supervisors

Two supervisors for the
Clark Girls Softball League
were appointed by the Board
of Education last week.

The supervisors, who will
be paid $11 per session,
Monday through Friday, are
Donna Stec Zurcoli and Mary
Ann Walsh,

will be celebrated
on Sunday with holy commu-
nion at 7:30 a.m., morning
prayer and Church school
eTaseea at "9:30" a:m;7 and
morning prayer and sermon
by the Rev. Robert P.
Helmich at 11 a.m.

Confirmation instruction
for adults will be given today

"at 7-.3O p.nmnYtr^foxchlidren
on Saturday at 11 a.m.

The Rt. Rev. Albert Van
Duzer, suffragan bishop of
New Jersey, will visit the
church on Wednesday, May
17, at 8 p.m.

There is a celebration of
the holy communion each
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

The Rev. Walter J. Maler
will conduct services on Sun-
day at 8 and 11 a.m. Church
School c lasses and Parent
-Discussion Group_XGrfldea.

RAHWAY. N. J. 0706S

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

BEAUTY FOR EVERY WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

D I S T I N C T I V E H A I R S T Y L I N G

AUTO GLASS

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

feAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP American Food
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3ooo

53 E. CHERRY ST.

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1546 IRVING ST
Railway, N. J

S&H Stamps
Handi-GhargeCLOSED MONDAYS

50 Years
And Still Anxious

1

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call 388-0600

Mrs. Robert Dombrowski
(The former Miss Caroline Bisceglia)

The marriage of Miss Jane
Gale Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth L.
Peterson Sr. of 1958 Eliza-
beth Avenue, Rahway, to
Jerry M. Climer, son of

Bike & Key Shop
BICYCLES

POWERMOWERS
LOCKS SAFES

STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

KEN'S
Beauty
Salon

[(SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CflRPETS

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N J.

Tel. 388-593S

Slipcovers & Draparlos
Custom Made-To-Order

o Larcest selection In
this area
• Pltt«d In yoor home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• finest fabrics
• Lowest brlees

PEEK ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEKIOB DECOKATOKS
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods '
1«1 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

cf ioaAolh>i&

Miss Caroline Bisceglia JoAnne Pozniak.
was married to Robert A reception was held at

Lyndhurst.
to

Dombrowskl late
p

the San Carlo,

on SatuTdav'Snril S Fn
Mark" ta r'Jl?H
Chu^h Rah^JaT C a t h ° U c

J bv her fJhl™ ,Dy ner father at a

Sherry Metcalfe of Columbus.
Miss Alisha Metcalfe was
flower gir l .

Gregg Fleming of Colum-
DUB was" best man. Ushers
were Joseph Weaver, Steven
Horn and' Timothy Andres,
all of Columbus, and Ken-
neth L. Peterson Jr . of Rah-

of the bride.
Mark Climer

bus, brothers of the
bridegroom, were ring bear-
ers,y ^ p a

Wj Agnes Roman pagne satin gown of her god-
atholic eburch, d a r k , by mother. Mrs . Mary Lodato

Rev. George Lutz of the which was redesigned for he
5*fh

 ai , by Mrs . Sylvia Dante, a L ? te
Miss Bisceglia la- the friend. The gown is 25 years ^ " n t o n Pa officiated.

, pastor of St. Mark s,
Rev.MichaelMcGinn

Monastery,
f i i d

1.! ? F a d u a C e

igh Schof

Domlnick Bisceglia of 19
Kilmer Drive, Colonia. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mre. Joseph Dombrowskl of

^ ^ ^

2_bride—an4—the—greo«v
both lived with their parents
prior to their marriage.

hand of the bride was

<1, reception fhl
She carried a bouquet of l°wed at the Charade CotU-

white gladiolas, yellow roses Uon Room. Linden.
and white orehids. - Miss Judy Bower of Wil-

Attendants to the bride Uamsport, Pa., was maid of
W e r e M l 8 S F a l t h ^ ^ a M°t

nOrV- B r , l d e 8 m a l d 8 " e n .-feSend-, -from ^el inr~MiBs-Miss-Carolyn-Peterson a n d
Johanna Cucchlara, a friend, M ' 8 S Ann Peterson, s is ters
from Newark; Miss Terri ° f * e bride; Miss Cheryl
Dom_brQwakl, _..tb.e -groom's ^DJcMlg_ of Rahw^y rjidMlaa

of Rabway High School and
Sacred Heart rfospital School
of Nursing,, Allentown. Pa.
She Is employed In the emer-

^iorn o f R h

and Mrs . Wlllard F. Taylor
of 526 SycamoreStreet, Rah-
way, to GeorgeHK. Klein Jr . ,
son of Mr. and Mrs . George
K. Klein of 1068 Mt. Vernon

took place on
y—at-^4-. " " •

First Presbyterian Church
of Springfield.

Bruce W. Evans
officiated at the double-ring
ceremony. The bride was

was flower gir l .
Donald Klein, brother of

the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were Wiilard
F. Taylor J r . of Rahway,
brother of the bride, Jeffrey
Richards of Summit, Timo-
thy Erday of Warren Town-

Plainfield.
The bride wore a gown

of white silk o
Venlse lace w
mantilla veil

pltal.
The bridegroom, a grad-

uaee of North ArUngton Hi«h
School, Columbus, is a stu-
dent atNewarkSaw,College,
Union. -

After a wedding tr ip, the
couple will reside in Edison.

father. Kevin Walsh and Gus
Blscardi were soloists.

Mhgs~ Elizabeth Searles of
Rahway, a cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs .
Nicholas Manfredo of Ro-
selle, Mrs . John Apple of
Columbus-,-Ohio;-Mrs: Rotr--

bouquet of daisies, carna-
tions—and baby roses. The
bride's attendants wore pink
gowns with matching picture
hats and carried baskets of
spring flowers. The flower
girl wore a pink dress s imi-
lar to those of tlie brides-
maids. She had flowers Tri~

- Carroll was hostess, t.
- atlons were received.

The auxiliary will meet
on Monday in the Eagles- |

-Home. - - • "

Rosarians to Hear
Priest on Tuesday
The Rosary Altar Societv

of St. Agnes Roma.i Catholic
Church, Madison HU1 Road
Clark, will hear Rev. Thomae
A. Coffey of St. Rose of
Lima Roman Catholic
Church, Freehold, Tuesday
in the auditorium at 8 p.m.

An evening of recollection
-w-as—planned for Thursday,
May 4, at The Shrine of
St. Joseph, Stirling. The cost
for dinner and the bus win
be $6.50. Please call Mrs.
Edward Pawlowki at 381-

-2956-frrr-reBerv-ffUons:

Mrs. Robert J. Phillips
(The" former Miss f-vonne !>eel)

was T e r r i The attendants wore apri-
Dombrowskl, the groom's cot gowns in the wet foolc ~ .
sister, and organist was with cream colored cotton • u 4...a ( r l e n d .

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrnngffmf;nt«

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS Si DOORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

ELETRIC CO.
"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tnes. i- Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
" Tliurs. & Ffl. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY
Municipal Parking

In Baar nf Shnn

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

ALl TYPES
MOWERS, TOOLS

SHARPENED -
& REPAIRED

Charge (or pick-up L delivery
Gompl«t«ly Outihtnl Truck

A l l W0«K GUUUNTECD
Over 40 Years in Businoss

CREA
113 INWOOD AVE.

COLONIA 387-0032

&E REPLACE
BROKEMFRflMI

1 and 2) will meet at 9:15
aVm.

"Happiness Is a Teacher"
--—Xhe-JBoard-of-Education..workshop is scheduled, for

Baseball Ceach

last—week- named Micbacd
Punko, former Rahway High
School star, as assistant
coach for the Rahway High
School baseball team for this
season. He will receive $320.

GAMES POSTPONED

Linden "on Saturday aniTRo-
"Belle SDatholic on Monday
were postponed by rain<

The RHS nine will ,play
___ _'p uf Pl'"<*»

~on~MIyrat~
orial Field and Westfleld

Sunday from 3 to 9 p.m.
Registration is required.
Senior Hi Happening is set
for 7 p.m.

Other events scheduled
are: Today. 8:15 p.m.. Par-
ent Discussion Group (Kin-
dergarten); t o m o r r o w ,
property committee's work
night; . Wednesday, 7 P-m-.
youth choir; 8 p.m., adult
choir; Sunday, May 7,8 a.m.,
service of holy communion.

ZION LUTHERAN

REMODELED

s40x
On MEDITERRANEAN, CONTEMPORARY and

EARLY AMERICAN STYLES

CALL LEISURE^NQW

-- 13B2-4633

S Floors of Furnlhiro

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE- BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

Plumbing ttnd Heating
Repairs, Alterations

Remodeling

PROMPT. EFFICIENT

SERVJCJE

382-5444
ESTIMATES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces of - ]

your broken glasses

Robt, E. Bruimer
WESTFIELD

—GRANSOKD-
TOMS RIVER |

WATCH REPAIRS

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

Local
T.ong Distance

My Name Is
DOLORES

4-PRINTS $5"° S15°°

GAYLORD STUDIOS
ClarKton Shopping Center

RH , Tlark, NJ .

382-2453

a friend, from Colonia, and
John Ruhnke, a friend, from
Clark.

The bride Is a 1969 grad-
uate of Colonia Senior High
School and of The Berkeley
School, East Orange. She is
employed by Amerada Hess
Corporation, Woddbridjje.

TJbe--groom-4s-a-1968-8frad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, GlarSt,
and attended Bethel College,
McKenzie, Tenn. He is a
petty officer in the Navy
stationed at the Naval Air

—Statk>nrJCingsv411e,-"Tex,
The couple honeymooned

for one week in Miami and
are residing in Klngsvllle.

daughter of M r s . C l a r k - a c o u 8 l n o f ^ bride.
t f t ^ ^

McMANUS - CISTARO
John
Hill Road, Rahway, and
late Thomas Whelan, to-

"Jesus-Anterior' Koque, son
of retired Col. Antenor B.
Roque, and Mrs . Roque of
Manila, Philippines.

The future bride is a p r ac -
dcal nurse at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, and the p ro -
-Bpectlve. hr idegroomJs-em-
ployed by a department store
in Hartford,. Conn., where he
is residing. He attended the
College of Industrial Engin-
eering at the National Uni-
versity, Manila, and i s a stu-
dent at Morse Business Col-
lege, Hartford.

A September wedding is
planned.

Storage
FREE ESTIMATES

STRAWBERRY
FAIR

"Jewelry & Bridal Boutique"

TAILORS

presents

PWNCEBDWARD

Choice oJAII
New Styles

Avail Yoursslf of
Our Complete Service

OPEN THURS. EVE. 'TIL V,'
DAILY "TIL SIX;

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

111QUIMBYST. 233-1538 WESTFIELD

-I-PBOO1

McColley Bros.
- MOVERS -

388-3914

72O W. ST. GEORGES AVENUE

LINDEN. NEW JERSEY O7O3S

Directory
Advertisements

REAL ESTATE -

"Seryice_Is Our Byword

r . . „ „ , . . ^-.. ot Miss
Sandra Cistaro to Michael
McManus, son of Charles
McManus of Harrison and the
late Mrs . Rose McManus,
was announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs . Alfred
Cistaro of 744 W. Lincoln
Avenue. Rahway.

Miss Cistaro is a grad-
uate of Taylor Business In-
stitute, Plainfield. She is a
secretary for the Hershman
Sheet Metal Works of New
Jersey Inc., Rahway.

Her fiance is a member
of Sheet Metal Workers
Local 13, Hackensack, and
is employed by Tri-State
Metal Erectors , Garwood.

Grove.
The bride, a graduate of

Rahway High School, also
is a graduate of Montclalr
State College which awarded
her a bachelor of arts de-
gree. She is studying at
Montclair for a master of
arts degree In mathematics
education. She Is teaching
mathematics at New Provi-
dence High School, New
Providence.

The bridegroom, a grad-
uate of Union High School,
Union, received a bachelor
oi arts degree from Parsons
College, Fair field, Iowa, and
a master of arta degree
from Seton Hall University
South Orange. He also
teaches mathematics in New
Providence High School.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will r e -
side in Gillette.

A Chinese-American Auc-
tion which is open to the
public is set for May 16 at
7:30 p.m. in the church aud-
itorium. Admission is $1.50,
and tickets are now on sale.
A drawing will be held at
the auction for all those

-deteets purchased in ad vane e.
Please call Mrs. T. F. Ku-
mor at 381-2809, chairlady
for-information.

Altar Society
To Hold Auction

The Altar-Rosary Society
of St. Thomas the Apostle
Church, Rahway, completed
plans for their Annual Penny
Auction to be held at the
Parish Center on Wednesday
May 17, at 7:30 p.m.

Chalrlady Is Mrs . Helen
Telofski and Mrs. Ann Free-
man, assistant chairlady.

•'•Fiddter-on the Roof
dOti'f mlSS It

Apr. 29th a 30th
at Scotch Plains High School

B>n«flt Rohwoy Hodo«»oh &

At Door
Show Nights

The VAtUMAN£-S€H0ai
College Preparatory for Girls

(Soys accepted in any grade
where vacancies arc available)

TESTS FOR SEPTEMBER 1972 ADMISSION
BY APPOINTMENT

618 Salem Ave., Elizabeth, N.J.
TELEPHONE: 351-3141

THINKING OF WHEKB TO
HAVE A RECEPTION???

The "NEW
CHATEAU

g
you'll be prnilfl In hold ynlir
l l l l l bg p o > e n ^

bowling banquet. Seats up to 300
[—^peoplei—olr—coHdHterwdi—<Jfnpl«

parfelng-Wlth altendanl. Como fiavo
iuncheoh with u i Lot Carmine or
Joseph, your hosts. Kelp plan your
next party. Set your date
early...come-In today)

ONB RBOFTIOU AT A TIME
*OIHrH«tWlll«OtlAlTOO«H»

The CHATEAU
1444 SJuyveuint Ave.

UNION 964-0383

ROUTE 35 DRIVE-IN
(2 ml. south Jet BU 35 I 36!

alto i t lb> MEWABK DBIVE-IM THEATRE. Puliskl Skyway. H. J

THE GREATEST F L U MARKETS IN NEW JERSEV!

[ EVERYLSAT. & SUM. 8 AK to 4 PM |

BUYER SI. per carload • SELLER $2. pet space
5Oc WALK-IN Admission

SELLERS FOR'1N>ORMA>T)ON CALL
W« 3S r*lv*-Ui {M l ) 3*4-2201
N*w«(k DrWin -12OI) M4-1666

SNACK BAA • PLAY AREA

BE A WEEKEND
MONEYMAKER

Only about an hour's
drive from New Jersey

EVERY
SATURDAY i

10 AM to 4 PM

Mon thra Fri. Tours
Starts May 1st - 12-3 PM

B R O T H E R H O O D .
America's oldest winery,

nvTfes you to:

TOUR its historic under-

ground w ino-cellars, larg-

est in the country.

SEE the huge oaken casks

where w i n e s h a v e mel -

lowed and aged for mgr-c .̂

than a century.

VISIT the vaults where

New York State's finest

champagne sleeps.

HEAR the romance and

history of wine-making,

?-'OT"Tnnn~"5 most ancient

arts.

LEARN practical pointers
on the u s e s of w i n e in
ierving and in cooking.
ENJOY the free champagne
& wine-tasting, a special
feature of your tour.

Reservations arn required for

DIRECTIONS: From N.J. <al»
Nl.Y. Thruwoy north to Ewi* 16

— fHtm-trrranV;—T̂ gttoTB—RoTJYa 6̂ 17"
(QuicUway) to Exit 130. Tako
Roulo 208 <o Woahingtonvilli, S.
Brotherhood*
Writ* for map and Brochura Q 14

ond 1972 Tour ScL.dul.
Morning portf'g. fraa. $1 aftarnooi

your friends—If s fun!

Atnerica's OtJes)Wl»ciy
WAUUHOTOHVILLE, H,V. 16992

Miss Eualie Yvonne Seel,
daughter of Robert Charles
Seel of 553 Seminary Avenue,
Rahway, and the late M r s .
Seel, became the bride of
Capt. Robert J. Phillips of
Fayettevllle, N.C., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-G.
Phillips Sr. ofRFUl.Hamp- .
J^n, S.C.. on Saturday at 11,
VcTock In the Second P r e s -
byterian Church, Rahway.

The Rev. Richard R^
Streeter, pastoroftfieUnited
Presbyterian Church, Paoli,
P a ^ officiated nr rhprinnhlf-
rlng ceremony. The bride
was given in marriage hy her
father .Glenn L ewis was o r -
ganTs t "aii ffltdn al cTSIinerwa s
organist.

Miss Pamela Behnke "of
Rahway was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were M r s .
George Newton of Charles-
ton, S.C.; Mrs. William Cobb
of Charlotte, N.C., and Miss
Lucille DeMasl of Hazlet.

' Arthur C. Phillips Sr.,
father of the bridegroom,
was best man. Ushers were
Arthur C. Phillips Jr . of
Honea Path, S.C., brother
of the bridegroom; Bernard
Clark and David L. Tomp-
kins.

The bride wore a walsted
A-lino dress of sata-peau
with long sleeves, roll collar
and full chapel train. The
gown was trimmed with gui-
pere lace and white satin
ribbon. The headpiece was
sata-peau and guipere lace

with fuir gt illu-
sion veil. Her flowers were
eucharist lilies and stepha-
n o d e :

The attendants wore two-
piece outfits with ^lelits—of
blue and white printed voile
anci Long-slee-ve—voile-blou-
ses tr immed in blue Venlse
lace. Their headpieces were

"of Tslue and~whiteVenlselace!.
A reception was held In the

Holiday Inn. Car te re t .
The~Errae~ls a graduate of

Rahway High School and
Clemaon University Clftri-
son.S. C.She holds a bache-
lor of science degree_ in
mathematics. She has been
eOTpToyea~by The ^American
Telephone and Telegraph—
Company-as a computer p r o -
grammer .

The bridegroom Is a grad-
uate of Clemson University
which awarded him a bache-

l o r of science-, degre
forestry^. <He i»'«k>dBl3«3
ment commander''"Sf "
Army's Seventh Forces
Group at Fort Bragg, N.C.

The couple will reside in
Fayetteville, N.C.

New Group to Meet

A general membership
meeting of the newly-organ-
ized Rahway Parent-Coaches
Athletic Association will be
held on Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in the cafeteria of Rahway
High School.

Cld)/ien your social event

demands catering perfection,

the number above

is-tfottrnnstoerr

Our personal attention
to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further informatioti.

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N J . 07092
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS - DINNER

name on Tuesday'in Rahway.
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Miss Barbara Alene Kosty

r.harl^K.!Cnaty-i>f-732- at -J-lewajlC

Franklin State
Net Income Rises
By 38.7 Per Cent

Mayo S. Sisler, chairman
of the board of Franklin
State Bank, reported a re-
cord growth in net income
of 38.7% for the first quar-
ter of 1972.
j Franklin State earned
$393,490 this quarter as com-
pared with $283,543 for the
first quarter of 1971. The
bank merged with Farmers
and Merchants National Bank
of Matawan on August, 1971.

Security gains in 1971
were $93,000 compared with
$48,000 in 1972. Per share
earnings increased from 22.2
cents per share to 30.5 cents
per share representing a
growth in one year of 385.

Total deposits Increased
from $120,272,000 on March
31, 1971. to-5155,733,000 oa
March 31, 1972, at the same
time overall resources grew
by 28.99%.

h

Brenda Maye Awarded
Auxiliary Scholarship
Miss Brenda Maye, daugh-

ter of Mrs. James Maye
Jr. of 1388 New Church
Street, Rahway, was awarded
a scholarship by the Auxil-
iary of American Legion Post
5, Rahway.

Miss Maye is president of
the Student Council of Rah-
way High School, member of
the National Honor Society
and Blue-Tri, and co-chair-
man of the newly-organized
Drug Abuse Prevention Com-
mittee In Rahway.

Miss Maye has a brother,
James 3rd, who is a first
year cadet at United States
Military Academy, West
Point, N. Y., and a younger
brother, Thomas, who is in
sixth grade at Roosevelt
School She also works part- Miss Brenda May«
time at the Marks Harris Deland, Fla., would like to
Department Store. Rahway. major in foreign languages

[ Mies- Maye who plans to and perhaps someday work
attend Stetson University, for the President.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL Dessert: Fruit cup; milk.
Week of Mav 1 TUESDAY

COMPLETE LUNCHEON Salisbury " e a k j i * bread
(Must include one-half pint a»d butter, steamed tcaric-

of whole white or chocolate *V«er on roll and butter,
rL.iiv> choice of sandwich.

MriNnAV Choice of two: Buttered
Choice of one: hot sUced r ice, buttered string beans,

chicken' sandwich with gravy, J u l c e .

Sclmei d <R r~

g
oven-grilled hamburger on
bun, *tuna fish, baked ham
on hard rol l , beef salad on
hard rol l .

Choice of two: Juice,
creamy whipped potatoes,
buttered garden spinach,
tossed salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Fruit cup,
fruit, manager 's choice.

A LA CARTE
Chicken vegetable soup.
Sandwiches: Tuna fish

salad, veal parmesan, bolo-
gna and cheese, manager's
choice.

TDESBA-Y-
Choice of one: 'Salisbury

Dessert: A p p l e s a u c e ;
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Grilled cheese sandwich,

chicken pot pie with bread
and butter, choice of sand-
wich.

Choice of two: Maahed
potatoes, buttered carrots,
juice.

Dessert: Fruit b r o w n
betty; milk.

THURSDAY
Macaroni with meat sauce,

Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing;
manager's choice with bread
and butter, buttered"wE61e

steaE, steamed frankfurter
-on- roll, "cottage-cheese, ham

wich dressing; choice of

g
of her daughter. Miss
Barbara Alene Kosty, to
Eugene J. Kutcher Jr. , son
of Mr. and Mrs . Eugene
Kutcher of 1 lo l <JresHn-¥er~
race , Rahway. Miss Kosty is

~ also—rhe-daughter-tii the iaie
Mr . Koary.

The bride-to-be is a junior

- Xeffex-son—Avenue^ -B.ahwa.y~, -llnton, where Bhfi 1B major- fact that since Dec.5T, l^Tl^
announces the engagement ing ln elementary education, total resources have ln- ~ ~JD

Mr. Kutcher, a member of creased in three months by >Jl • <
Tau Kappa Epsilon Frater- $7,572,000 for a 4.42% gain.
nity. Is a junior at Rutgers The bank has filed for a T h e e n g a g e m e n t o r M I a s wally's Tavern-on-rhe-Hill,
University, New Brunswick, new office in Freehold and D o l o r e s £, f 2 a w l s l a k w a s Watchung
where he la-.majoring Jn_. Is_ contemplating two new, _ n ^ ; W J f J v ^ 1 1 L O _ h , h p r r ^ r P n r a _ M 1 *"

At the

rice, bu
tossed salad, cole

ng.
7.aw i Hiak isernployed

economics.

' A June
planned.

offices. M r

" T9T3™wecTdTrfg ^ahWay Drivers

Film at Trailside On Pine Barrens Involved in Crash
in County Seat

y
P

"Natural History of the
Pine Barrens," a film pro-
vided by Qtto Heck of Stock-
ton, will be shown at the
Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation on

d ^

Planetarium. This describes
the proposed orbiting Space
station's meaning to space
exploration. A different pro-
gram, "Eclipse '72," apre-
view of the sun's eclipse
in July will be offered ai 8
p.m. on Wednesday.

and Mrs. Charles Za- as
wisLak - of-
Rahway, to Raymond
Bartz, Jr.

Parents of the groom-to-
be are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond P. Bartz, Sr. of 95
Russell Avenue, Rahway.

Both the bride-to-be and way.

secretary in the ad-
it of Pail-
SHe is a

unday^jL^jijj
The film will describe the

sequence oi flowering plaata_
and show spj^ng amphibians
and reptiles existing in the
area as well as the effecta
of fire on plant life and
animals of. the "barrens."

Also on Sunday at 2, 3 and
4 p.m., Donald W. Mayer,
trailside director, will pre-
sent a program, "Platform
in Space," at the Trailside

Receives Diploma

Patrolman Richard Golla
of the Rahway Police De-
partment received a diploma
on Friday at the graduation
exercises for the 131at Mu-
nicipal Police Class of the
New Jersey State Police
Training Center, Sea Girt,
upon completion of the six-
week course.

Cars driven by two Rahway
residents collided on Tues-
day ac 6 a.m. near St. Ellza=
beth Hospital, S. Broad and
Pea-ri Street8;-Elizabeth.

Drivers of the carB were
7dentIHecnDy~^

mnced that Miss Janice
lard Inc., LTndenTSHe" Is~a"ScnneiTler, daughter of Mr.
1969 graduate of Rahway High and Mrs. John Schneider of
SchooL 1130 Maurice Avenue, Clark,

has been chosen aa delegate
The groom is a partner to Girls State week at

In The Neutrality Shop, Rah- Douglass College, New
and is also employed Brunswick.

the future groom live with as a splicer with New Jer- The alternate Is Miss Anne
their parents. sey Bell Telephone Go., LJn- Shain, daughter of Mr. and

An engagement dinner was den.
held for the couple by the A spring 1973 wedding is
future bride's parents at planned.

?»V

EV

_JT-

'S

el

EVELYN'S
-CUSTOM DESIGNING-

Prom
Gowns

BRIDAL GOWNS, INC.

Bridoa - Bridesmaids - Mothers
Flowwr Girls - Proms and Formal*

CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD - TEL. G54-3383

itce_ .a
53, of 1155 Mayfair Drive
and Paul G. Peterson Jr.,
21, of 211 Monroe Street.

Three persons injured in
the crash were treated at
the hospital and released.
Mr. Peterson was treated
for multiple cuts of the fore-
head for which five stitches
were required. His brother,
Ronald, 19, had a cut on a
forearm.

Mr. Florentines passen-
ger, John Luba, 48, of 871
Hamilton Street, Rahway,
was treated for contusions
of a forearm and left shoul-
der.

g
Mrs. Bernard Shain of 13
Clauss Road, Clark. The
girls are juniors at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High

G i r l s "from s c h o o l s
throughout New Jersey will

d h i

"A lot of peop
b> the eompun
and .
avoid
Tn C

others by
."—John
i iui i ty < Mo

le

y

H.
. )

arc known

they kr(-p
.•horn they

(Jilgour,
News.

-Gir! ScolitTroop 123HT
Stages Puppet Show

Cadette Girl Scout Troop another show in the fall.
1235 entertained pre-school Any troop leader interested
children at the Rahway Pub- i n parHcipadng may notify
lie Library on April 20 in M r £ p e I e r 6 o n

 6
of Troop

observance of National Li- l e a cjers
brary Week.

The scouts wrote three
shows and made hand
puppets. The shows told the
stories of Winnie-the-Pooh
and his animal friends.
Punch and Judy, and Olive
Oil and Popeye. y M l / * i

Mrs. Jean Peterson, chil- | 0 RJ tUStOITierS
dren's librarian assisted the
•rroop committee with the Three Clark: residents
project by giving them ideas were awarded the seal ol
ior stories and showing them confidence by the Allstate
how to maice puppets. Com- Insurance Companies, Wil- been held on Saturday, has
mittee members then aided liam A. Holloway, regiomfl—betm-eancell
the scouts. manager for New Jersey,

The troop is planning announced.
•""' residents are Alex

! unit will sponsor a beans
r at the Meadowbrook slaw. _
re on May 24 to see Choice of one: Applesauce,

i—Keel-in—Maa-JProm-fcuit,-nianagcx!a rhnlr.p,
LaMancha." Tickets, which A LA CARTE
alse- inehide- -th-e-bus rWe, Tomato- noodle soup.
may be obtained by calling Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
Mrs. Bott at 634-8910. The ad, pizza pie, boiled ham,
bus will leave the post home manager's choice,
at 6:30 p7m. WEDNESDAY

A donation was made to Choice of one: Grilled
the William B. Harrison cheese sandwich, 'chicken
Memorial Fund. pot pie, ^manager's choice.

The national security spiced ham and cheese on
chairlady, Mrs. Joseph hard roll, peanut butter and
Walsh, announced that United Jelly on white bread.
States Savings Bonds were— Choice of two: Juice,
purchased by the members mashed potatoes, buttered

-dttring-tke-pa&t-nwnth-: car-rote,—tossed-salad, -cole.
The coupon chairlady, slaw.

Mrs. Bott, said members Choice of one: Fruit brown

cake; milk.
FRIDAY

~~ Oven-baked haddock filet
with tartar sauce and bread

let with bread and butter,
choice of sandwich.

Choice of two: French
fried potatoes, buttered gar-
den peas, juice.

Dessert: Peanut butter
bar; milk.

• • •

CLARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of May 1
MONDAY

One-half pint of milk,
frankfurters, buttered rolls,

ted-800-Bet-ty-G-r-oclG^r-betcjt, fxuii,_ .. mannger'H
30. The girls are educated coupons. choice,
in the operations of the state Mrs. John A. Gudor was
government. They partici- the winner of the dark horse

-1 award. The hostess was Mrs.
Bott.

The next meeting will be
held ln the post home on May
17.

Four Salesmen
Cited for Service

partici-
pate in the election and
inauguration of a girl gover-
nor.

The rehabilitation chair-
lady, Mrs. Steven Horin, re-
ported that she and a past
president, Mrs. Herbert
Muth, visited veterans in
John E. Runnells Hospital

-on Monday. They also visited'
Gold Star mothers at the
hospital and presented vet-
erans and mothers with
small gifts from the unit.

The president, Mrs. Gus Union County duringjanuary

$801,888 Worth
Oi Stamps Issued

Food stamps valued at
$425,421 were distributed in
U i C di J

reported that the flea and stamps worth $396,467

A LA CARTE
Beef rice soup.
Sandwiches: Tuna fish

salad, hamburger, salami,
manager's choice.

THURSDAY
Choice a£ one; Macaroni

with meat sauce and Italian
bread and butter, 'southern
baked pork roll, *tuna fish,
cold sliced meat loaf on
hard roll, chicken salad on
hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice, but-
tered whole kernel corn,
buttered mixed vegetables,
tossed salad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Hotne-
was to have were issued-during February, made fruit cake, fruit, man-

according to the United States ager's choice.
Department of Agriculture A LA CARTE
wnlc

g
ich administers (HeTamuy

. HANK'S

"GALAXY
I ,,H. Air (<.,,.lui.,,,,-.{ — Fully CitrprKMl

I-W ymir t tmt TCc<l<4itia — llumiutu — 1'urty

SKATING rol l 250 PERSONS

I35O W. BLANCHE ST., LINDEN, N.J.

.... ,.« ..»,un 925-6228

The residents are
J. Petronella of 101 Sweet
Briar Drive, George L. Pe-
tronella of 12 Kennedy Drive
and Frederick P. Wray of
48 Hillcrest Drive. Edmund
A. Drinb Dribnack of Scotch
Plains, who works for the
insurance firm's office at
999 Raritan Road, also re-
ceived the seal.

The four men were among

food assistance program.
There were 10,273 per-

sons receiving public assis-
tance on the food stamp list
for January and 7,599 per-
sons who were not getting
public assistance, in Feb-
ruary the figure was 9,503
for thepublic assistance list.
There were 7,250 who were

The Union County Regional n o t receiving assistance
AdOlt School•-BT"ClHik-.:— s

Regional School

For Adults Shows

Samples of Work

host to several hundredper-
-- - „ sons last Wednesday at its

the more than 400 New Jer- open house in the Arthur L.
sey representatives of All- Johnson Regional High

TELL. B.4D-77DO

C n in a
•ran ffejrtaorarrt

TO TAKE OUT

"Good Food f"r Good Health"

1697 OAK TREE ROAD EDISON, N. J.

state honored.

Mr. Wray is assigned to
the Edison office in the Rari-

School.
Those attending the affair

)rk made

Five Patrolmen
Given Diplomas

Five Clark patrolmen Ti-
R i h d

Yankee bean soup.
Sandwiches: Tunu fish

salad, cold submarine, bolo-
gna, manager's choice.

FRIDAY
Choice of one: 'Oven-

baked haddock filet with tar-
tar sauce,'breaded veal cut-
let, 'cottage cheese, Ameri-
can cheese and tomato on
hard roll, boiled ham on hard
roll.

Juice,

potatoes, sauerkraut, reli-
shes, fruit.

TUESDAY
One-half pint of milk, piz-

za pie, salad and dressing,
bologna, cheese, peanut but-
ter and Jelly, bread and
butter, cookies or fruit.

WEDNESDAY
One-half pint of milk, hero

sandwiches, bologna, sal-
ami, cheese; salad with
dressing, chicken noodle-
soup, pudding with whip,

THURSDAY
One-half pint of milk,

hamburgers, buttered rolls,
baked beanB, onions, potato
chips, relishes, fruit.

FRIDAY
One-half pint of milk,

choice of soups, chicken
noodle, cream of mushrooms
or split pea; choice of sand-
wiches, toasted cheese, cold
cuts, peanut butter and jelly;
cake and fruit.

2 Performances
Of Play Planned

Choice of two:
french fried potatoes, but-
tered garden peas, tossed
salad, cole Blaw.

Choice of one: Peanut
butter bar, fruit, manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE
Manhattan clam chowder.

and George Petronella is in
the Clark office.

The seal Is presented to
those among the companies'
agents who have demonstra-
red over n long period of
time their exceptional abil-
ity and judgment ln dealing
with the public as company
representatives. Awarded on
an annual basis, it connotes
outstanding service to policy-
holders and devotion to the
principle of good business
practices.

*Z mothy George, Richard
y, Robert Mullaney, „.„.,. ,,„..

portraitures.'-jewelry,flower t'aUL SlOlt and Joseph_Ster- _ Sandwiches
arrangements, decorated enczak, were awarded dip- 8alad, fr "
candles refinished and re- l° m as on Friday atthegrad- 8alad, muni
upholstered furniture and u a t l o n exercises of the 131st
calligraphy Municipal Police Class of

Among those who received * e Nfw Jersey State Police
-TOHrrettTOB—DT^JTe—enrcinrton—rjainLo« C.fmtf.r. Sen Girt.

•ankfurter,
.nager's choice.

SPECIAL COMPLETE
LUNCHEON

Large salad platter, bread
and—butter,—listed

The Clark Players will
give two more performan-
ces of "Chicken Every Sun-
day," a three-act comedy
by Julius J. and Philip G.
Epstein, tomorrow and Sat-
urday at 8:35 p.m. ln Frank
K. Hehnly School, Raritan
Road, Clark.

The group gave two per-
formances last weekend of

Tuna _Ĵ it3h_the_play_jghjlc.h was the first
e g S presented by the Clark Pla-

yers 10 years ago.

were Mrs. John Potter of
Linden, Shirley Dais Pearl-
man of Elizabeth, Karen and
Herbert De Berjeois and Ka-

Krov of Clark, Sandra
of

and Mrs. M. E.
McCullough of Westfield.

May 6, 7 from noon
(Rain Dates May 20 and 21)

PLAN YOUR

"A More Elegant Party that
Costs Less"

1697 O«k Tret Road
Edison. N«w Jareav 08817

NONBENOMTO*Y1OHJU CHAPEL AVAUMIF tr

Your Photographer
For All Seasons

• SPRING PROMS
• MAY ENGAGEMENTS
• JUNE WEDDINGS

GAYLORDS
Clarktori Shopping-Center

Rarjtan Rd.j Clark 382-2453

Reliance Grants
588,000 in Loans

A total of $588,000 in first
mortgage loans was granted
by the board of directors of
the Reliance Savings and wich with gravy and butter.
Loan Association during a oven-grilled hamburger on
meeting on April 18 ln the hamburger bun and butter.

mile.
*Add bread and butter to

starred entrees.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of May 1
MONDAY

Hot sliced chicken sand-

A taxpayer is a person who
doesn't have to paas a civil
-service exam to work for the
Kovernment.^Coia ^Wnvia
Hon, The Kiester (Minn.)
Courier.

Irving Street, Rahway. Choice of two:
George E.Menschlng,presl- whipped potatoes,
dent, presided. garden spinach, juice

Creamy
buttered

(Next to Oak Ridge Golf Course)

Games, Prizes, Rides

General Admission: ADULTS $1
- — C H H M H I under 1 H H E E

e A M A S ^
PATIO fRAMS & COVERS
Mew Styfes - Patterns •

We have made & Installed more
canvas awnings in Westfield area
than any rvtVipf firm.

THBtE MUST BE A GOOD REASON!
GtS u* and-find «rt why- or
—com* in and tee us —

379-1131

S1

SKIM TOP WIG S19.9 5 & up

EXPERIENCED STYLING DONE ON ALL PIECES
MATTER WHERE PURCHASED

1333 ST. GEORGE AVE.
COLONIAvN, J .

Colonta

n r n DRUG ST0RE

P E L L RAHWAY
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
- FREE DELIVERY—

FU 1-2000
IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

OIL
.9

SAL.

Buy from o leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
will giv« you MORE COMFORT
xnd SAVE you MONEY. Call for

FREE »
HEW BOItlH — BURNER 1

CONTMU, CONViaSlOM OH
ONLY h BURNER.

Service Conirael
iulomallc Delivery
IlIctereiL JOeltae:
tUJio DUp'tehed

DON'T WAIT, CilU NOW
4 8 6 - 2 7 2 6 D.V •> NISI.I

- — 4 8 6 - O O S 9 b . y

SIMONEBROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

-T-HE-LDOK-POR EVERYONE

ft ALTAR

VENICELON'FIBER
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE
HELP WANTED CAN YOU USE AN EXTRA

$15-$25 or more every week? MAN'S BICYCLE $10.
CARETAKER CnlTPI P Many Avon representatives WOODEN SHUTTERS, 48 to
needed byf ra te rS lWanl -^em: an estimated $40 a 66 INCHES. CALL 388-2861.
zadon Atiartment avaUable week selling famous Avon
" p r^nV&e^ate , 3 - products In Aelr spare toe. SEWING MACHINES
cadins and references Write Our step-by-step training ^ New & Rebuilt
Caretaker, Rahway News P 1 0 ^ ^ " , , 8 e t s y°u « t a " e d SaXMA Se?7lcf, ?"d P a r t s

Record P O Box 1001 &""• C a U n o w fc)r details: For ALL Makes
Rahwav N J 07065 Call: Clark-Rahway area - EARDLY T. PETERSENCO.

3w ' " " 353-4880, Westfield area 244 North Ave.
. 756-6828 or 273-0702 or Westfield, N. J.
EXPERIENCED-BODY MAN Woodbridge Twp. 442-2462. (Opposite Railroad Station)
EXPERIENCEDPAIN 2 2 5

NO SELLING . . . KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB!

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

t SIMM, W».rtOul,,

d»p*«d»bJ. dol'ibutai ,j .rth 1900 00 Xiiunuii la n

Vuli Ijy torapJ.I* nloitnjfion

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Geo. R. Richards,
87, Descendenf
Of Old Family
George R. ,

of 33 Vista Avenue, Eliza-
d F i d i Eli

Richards, 87,
Avenue, Ell

beth, died Friday in Eliza-

MJ. Bufkiewicz, Mrs. Greelham
Survived by 41

Mrs. Dorseff,J
QB Bookbinder

Mrs. Nora Doxsett^' 71.
w _. «, s, j . " o f 224 -W.- Grand "Avenue,

Mrs . Marie M, Greetham, Rahway. died Saturday in
68, of 33 Cleveland Avenue; Rahway Hospital after a brief
Colonia, died Monday at Rah-r i l lness . » . — . . . .

K a z l m l e r z T . Butkiewicz, way Hospital, Rahway. _ Mrs." Dorsett was boipr in

EXPERIENCED-PAINYER
Paint-a-Car

300 Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden, N. J.
•186-4500

HELP WANTED MALE
OR

FEMALE

ACT
SALES

NOWI Earn

232-5723
CASH paid for United States

vacation ANTIQUE SOFA - Exquisite
le? Will E i V i i

CLERK TYPISTS
Team Up With

A-l
TEMPORARIES

money. Like people? Will Empire" Victorian ~so"fa""in a t 381-1595.
train. Evenings. Call 381- excellent condition, newly-
2915 or 388-2289. reupholstered in maroon

velvet, fine in every detail.
GENERAL HOUSE.WQRX_-~ Must be seen to be jppre-
full or part time. Own trans- ciatecf. C"aXT~Z32̂ 5254 after
portation to Westfield. Small 6 p.m.
ranch home. Call 232-1383

s. Call Harry Rahway Officials,
Safety Council
lo Meet May 9

evenings. EXCLUSIVE COUTERIER
FABRICS

SPECIAL SERVICES

RQO.V-ER..REBUILT .
~VAXTUtIlvI "C LEAN E RS

Sales and Service
EARDLY T. PETERSENCO. cil has invited department

244 North Ave. heads of the City govern-
Westfield. N. J. ment to attend the council's

The Rahway Safety Conn-
il h i i d d

xy uuornuu, rviiuwiiy. t i t s , uorsetx was ix>TD in
f~ 90, of 1589 Bediord Street, Born in Wllkes Barre, Pa., Newark but lived in Rahway

, uU *iiiV J Rahway, died Friday in the Mrs. Greetham livedinHas- most of her Ute. • • • -
, w, ,®, r « Westfield Convalescent Cen- brock Heights before moving She was employed as a

. „ a,Jr *J* ,;„ f, r r i r i ' ter after a long illness. He to Colonla 10 years ago. boodbinder by 4 e Quinn and
Mr. Richards, lived more . e a v e 8 4 1 s u r v l $ o r 8 . „ She was a retired registered Boden Co. for 48 years be-
than 60 years in Elizabeth A n a t l v e Q f P o l a n d _ M r n u r s e m d a member of Ae fore retiring In 1965. -

He reured as cniet tool Butkiewicz came to the Uni- NursesAlumnae Association Mrs. Dorsett waa a coin-
designer of the Weston to- t e d S t a t e s 6 9 B H e ̂  Morristown Memorial municant of St. Mary 's Ro-
strument Co. of Newark in i i V e d i n Harrison and Bloom- Hospital. man Catholic Church, Rah-
195o after more than 2V fleld ^ ^ ^ m o v i n g c o R a h _ Surviving are her husband, way, and a member of the

way 44 years ago. Francis F. Greetham; a son, QueBee Club, affiliated with
Mrs . Butkiewicz retired Francis F. J r . of Syracuse, her employer. She was the

years ago after being N. Y. ; two brothers, Alfred widow—of—George—Dorsett -
Morgan of Wllkes Barre , Surviving are a daughter.
Pa., and Benjamin Morgan Mrs . Vincent Dalu of Col-
of East Hartford, Conn.; four onia; a brother, Paul Ford

2 5

years of service.
Mr. Richards and his wife,

Mrs . Maude ~
celebrated their" 58th wed- J d 20 a a

dingamvlversary ear l ie r this ^ ^ o p e r a t o r b y M e r c k
y*Uir-.. H , . & Co. Inc.

A descendant of an early

a?°
20

" "cw-ciuam oi an eany H e w a s a n o r g a n l z e r and
Massachusetts Colony fam- ^nt,mySP-r of c.-m,^ OAA D~-

No Fee Jfcr-¥Tjn-
Caah—Bonuaen Higt

"LEGAL NOTICES
BROTMAN'S FABRICS

Pj%grjjyifflS[c£^ hcL^^ TRt^gg:^|r.PlainflelcL Jj^ J

Sv,"u^'JJ
lu"y la"" member of Group 966, Po-

™~~, • - . ~. lucui LO uiLciiu me council s ily, Mr. Richards was a uo l , D„„ r-».iT_u- ! , _ , . _
from designers like DIOR (Opposite Railroad Station) next meeting on Tuesday, member oi
at wholesale cost and lessl 232-5723 May 9, to became acquainted 33 F&AM

sisters, Mrs. Viola White of Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
and Miss Jessie Morgan, both Joanna Cohill -of Rahway,

LiilYCILlIEifThe following Ord£

Personalized Service
JCsoTTjrpraTna"

rYIs-

nance was duly adopted and nn
proved o n r i n a l roadlnfi at
regular mooting of tho Munlcl-
'ar-c-otmedTTBWHSl̂  1

1&ZSS3&,—iicjiday—cvc.
1312

PAnirRNIAK-

ij «ra=BisafS
George R. Jr. of Rahway; a

Ricnards was a U s h R o m a n CathoUc Union of Colonia, Mrs. Hazel Lu- and rwo grandchildren.
of Washington Lodge o f America, Harrison, and caino of Morristown andMxa. ArxangeitrentB-WeTe-
M, of E l i zabe th , the f h e J o s e r , h PoniornwoH K/̂ _ r.#»n»—Karrt-»=.ii ^ n « i o . . , n ^ - i < i 1 -•«•

.„ weTe~CCffî "
GenenSTitzell of Delaware, pleted by—the—31oma& F»
and two grandchildren. HlgoHnfl Snna Filn^-ral Hr,rr.o_

as a com- Arrangements were com- 1116 Bryant Street, Rahway.
eresa's pleted hv th^l.^hrcr-rrarti^l

nme, ?75

J c o H a t s _ o W w

101 No. Wood Ave., Linden
925-1601

—HEEP" WANTED FEMALE

XADNTJRY WORKERS - All
departments-modern equip-
ment. Ail benefits, will train.
Call 388-3388 - Hamilton
Laundry, 276 Hamilton St.,
Rahway.

Township-Oleric-
AN ORDINANCE TO AU-
THORIZE THE ACQUISI-
TION OF LIGHTINGTA-
CIJLITIES AT HIVEHSIDE
-BAJBK;—-GiAHK TOWife
SHIP. UNION COUNTY.

-Hy—auto-rtransv-pewer-steer-
ing. Plus 2 new snow tires.
Asking-$45CL Good condition.
Call 388-6271.

, Tw6"o
TIRED ©F"DOINCT YOUR cusslon of plans for the bi- children and a great-grand
OWN LAWN WORK? Call cycle committee to meet with daughter.

Mayor Daniel iL.Martin. The ^MI «/
annual School Patrol appre- Mrc /lllf #1 I n
gtartpn tnur . waa. diBr.iiaHtyi. " I J | ..*i!^L» JLM
Trips suggested were to the Mrs. M.ary Zilka, 76, of
Ringling Brothers and Bar- 121 Hayes Avenue, Clark

L]!i-Of|rili^ad-y-cJ-Czestochowa-Roman HarftM—Hslu—Iff ~
3 grand- C a l £ U c church, Harrison. naiUID U d i y 7 11*
[-errand- n . -*- . . .

CarI^WT~Warnander7
52TtB-S Ea

3S2-9496 after 6 p.m.

SCISSORS

was die husband of the
rollne Gedrich .

~=Ne»an^TSharpened
Shears and Pinking

^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ died Saturday at tile Cranibrd
Hafoia K7~ Daly, 76, of Health and Rehabilitation

PlerpontSoreet, Rahway, Center after'~&leagtfiyi!lH3SS.~
Kenllworth, Mr.

. y.
a t h o m e a f t e r

OJF TIMING AND METER-
ING DEVICES FOR SUCH
LIGHTING FACILITIES.
AND TO PROVIDE FOH
THE APPROPRIATION OP
MONJES-THERfiPOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho

Municipal Council of the To\tn-

CO. history, seeking music-
boxes, discs, cases, ads,

h

244 North Ave.
Westfield, N. J.* ,̂«^u, ^1.0^0, «,aacb, aus, wescneia, IN. J . otner places in Philadelphia, Mrs. Zilka waa born

and literature photos, ar- (Opposite Railroad Station* Pa., and to the United States Brookside, Ala., andhadli

:rrer-Bailejr~L;ircu8, to dlecHMonday at home
the Franklin Institute and a brief Illness,
other places in Philadelphia, Mrs. Zilka waa born

,nm, a

City, Mr.
hway as a

In ElIzafietfiT"
He retired in 1962

•• • , — uiuu. ins icmcu unyuuasa machinist at the^&arpenter
HI Hax^f?n- commodity trader for the Steel Co., Union. after_ 42

e Hlavaty of Lin- Morris Grain Co. where he years of service. He was the
s J o s e p h i n e ^ h 30 h b d h l i ^

p t o s , ar
chives material, anything to
do with-REGIMA, h A f t
toriana. Reply to MUSEUM, APARTMENT
P. O. Box 1001, RahwayNews

West in Monessen, Pa. before
pre- cornIhg-to"CTarr2lTyi5r¥^o".

CREDIT GIRL - with exper- ship of Clark in the County of Record, Rahway, Na J. 07065. APARTMENT available
ience or one willing to learn- olJ?S«'J:*»Tfp?Syv.'flf."fo^?w"- LEGAL NOTICES premises for caretnewillingxc.learn- SECTION I That"thc "fown-
5 day week. Cal l 925 ,0060 , 3hip of Clark purchase tho ex-
Lenny s of Linden . isti^a lighting facilities-.located

at lilVfTt-alrie. Pnrtf, Clark, New
Jersey, and Install

LEGAL NOTICES

CFGSUTJDTICE
CLARK HOARD 01"

KD1C ATION
Schindlrr Roud

CUrk, N. J. 07066

AIDIO V ISI AL
SI P P L I K S S KOI IPMKNT

D I S P O S A L . S K R \ ]CK

HKALTH S

K:K t:nEA\i

UNIFORMS POH CrSTODIAl
& MAINTKN ANCK

EMPLOY EF:S
Propo^al^ to b« ri-«*riv«*d <>

lilt- Boiird oj. tlduruiiou Oflif
,41 Sfhia-Jlfr floud. Clark, .Vi-
Jrr«t-y on Rridrty, Muy 12,
197 2 it 2^00 "p̂ rrr.T~ prt-i-iniii
tim<k^ iind tficn ut ^ui<l pi a
p u b l i r l v opr-nrd wn d r e a d
..loud.

Propawul* may br dcliv<T^<)
or mailrd br-forc thut time lo
thr Hour,] of tdufution OKic,-,
Srllindhrr Road, Clark, New
J «?rst-yf but muat bf- n-rrived
no Inter tfum llic ubove lime
and dutr. Propo»uU must b.-
iiiork<*d on tht- outaid»- of u
acalrd envelop*-, "PROPOSAL
FOR; (Till* of Bid)" .

Prapasuls muni be urcom-
ponird by either a bidder's
bond with a Nurmty com Dan y or
n certified check equal to trn
prr cent o( the conirucl prici-,
binding the hjddrr lo ctntrr into
contruct with thr Board of £<!-

Sprrifirutions Tor ihi- ubo\r
muy br Hcrured ««t lh« Hoard of
Ktiucation OTficc, Srhindlcr
Iloud, Clark, New Jersey.

metering devices tor the ade-
quate lighting of said facility.

SECTION 2. That all work-
manship and materials are to be
in accordance with the drawings
und specifications of Joseph S.
So2lQ.-P-£.. Municipal-Engineer.

SECTION 3. Said work ahall
be undertaken as a general im-
provement. For the said im-
proycjncnLor purpoies-stated-in
Section 1 of this ordinance it Is
hereby determined and stated
that the estimated ajnount of
money to "be" raised from" all
sources for said purpose is
$6,500.00, which sum Is now
available therefor by virtue of a
provision In the ""budget" or
budgets of the Township of
Clark previously adopted.

SECTION 4. Said improve-
ment is to be financed in i ts en-
tirety from the Capital Improve-
ment Fund from the budget or
budgets of the Township of
Clark hi an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum of $6,300.00 It is
hereby determined, declared, r e -
cited and stated that the pur-
pose described In this ordinance

cp is~not~a~cnrrent expense, and the
cost of performing this work is
a benefit or Improvement which
the Township may lawfully re-
quire or make as a general Im-
provement.

SECTION 5. This ordinance
ahpti take effect as provided by
law.

STATEMENT
The fr"">"<^ nfrl}nnn^*^ published

232-5723 Military Academy,
- - ^DtntrNv-YrMKTRIz:

AVAILABLE sided. She was a communicant of
Other officers are: Pre- Holy Family Church, Linden,

sident, Richard C. Areher; and a member of the Catholic
secretary, William M. Fee; Sokol. She was the widow of
treasurer, Herbert Free- George Zilka.

secretary. Surviving are five daugh-

- was employed more than 30
h

yers o ser
husband of the
Julia Warnander.

laie^rs.

premises for caretaker
couple needed by fraternal

NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the
members of the Industrial-
Workmen'a Savings and Loan
Association of Rahway,~New
Jersey will be held at the
offices of the association,
65 East Milton Avenue, Rah-
way, New Jersey, Tuesday
evening. May 16, 1972 at
8:00 p.m.

The purpose of this meet-
ing Is to elect six dirs

ini on Monday. April 17. 1872.
ond the twenty^day period of
limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of such ordi-
nance can be commenced, as
provided in- the Local Bond Law,
has betfun to run from the date
of the first-publication of this
statement.

EDWARDS. PABUSNIAX
TOWNSHIP CLEHK
TOWNSHIP OF CLASK.

BOND ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOH THE IM-
PROVEMENTS _QF THE
STORM WATER SEWER
SYSTEM IN AND BY THE
TOWNSHIP" OF~CGOaC
IN THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATING $204,750
THEREFOR AND AU-
THORIZING THE ISSU-
ANCE OF $195,000 BONDS
OR NOTES OK THE TOWN-
SHIP FOR FBECHClErS
SUCH APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY (not less than
two-thirds of all the members
thereof affirmatively concurring)
AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement
described In Section S of this
bond ordinance is hereby au-
thorized as a genoral improve-
ment to. be made-or-acquired by
The Township of Clark, in the
County of Union, New Jersey.
For the said improvement or
purpose stated in said Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the
sum of $204,750. said sum being
inclusive of all appropriations

"heretofore ~made therefor and
Including the sum of $9,750 as
the down payment ior said im-
provement or purpose required
by law and now available there-
for by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or
budgets of the Township for
down payment or for capital 1m-
prr

ons and references. Write
CaretaJcer,
Record, P. O. Box 1001
Rahway, N. J. 07065.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE available in
heart of town - $75 and up.
Call 382-243Q or 233-4655.

INSTRUCTIONS

Anthony Marino.
committee members are W
Howard Wallcer.Carl A. Carl
son, Fred Grimaldi and Mr. horsky,
Rizzo, all past presidents

Among bis survivors is a
World War I, Mr. Dalywas a daughter, Mrs. RobertrDufeh,

" communicant of St. Mary's of Clarlc.
-Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ethel Kishner Daly; a

—daughter, Mrs. John C. Fit- Mrs. Genevieye

Herman Hack, Mrs. Franci3

Cass Will Head
State Arborists

C. Wyllys Case of Clark,
a member of the township's
Shade Tree Commission, was

of Clark, and
Mrs. James Cook of Brielle;
nine grandchildren, an,d
seven great-grandchildren,

were com-
pleted by Thomas F. Higgins
Sons- - Funeral- -Hoirre7—Wi
Bryant Street, Rahway.

Mrs. Orzechowski

Health and Extended
Care Center after a brief
illness.

Born ln Russia, Mr. Kar-
mel came to the United Sta-
tes in 1911. He operated

Ave., Garwood N J 789-
193° ' "

"An open mind is an as-
set, but don't let your mind
become so open thut noth-
ing etaya in it."̂ —N. DeVane
William^ Holmes County
(Fla.) Advertiser.

quired by the Township (and
further identified on the maps
and plans hereinafter referred
to) from Prcscott Turn to Kath-
ryn Street, Including tho ac-
Quijsitlon by purchase -or con-
demnation of any -LUTI/II, cascr-
ments, or rights-in-land neces-
sary therefor, and Including all
work and materials necessary
therefor or incidental thereto,
all as shown on and ln accord-
ance with the plans and specifl-

General Hospital, Eli—
--., „ . . zabetn, after a brief illness.

Mr. Case has been a mem- s h ' ^ w l d o w o f W i i_
ber of the Clark commission a n e a s m e W 1 Q O W O I w u

since it was organized. He
also Is a member of the
International Shade Tree
Conference anct a delegate m o v l to Linden 12 years
to the New YorkTNew Jersey ~~i 8 " •

She was employed 20 years
as a packer by the Scovill

Linden from 1929
tiring- in 1968.

He___WUB the hnRhnnri of
the late Mrs. Gussle Kar-
mel.

ving are a son, Saul
; a daughter, MIRW

-grand-
way Hospital.

Arrangements have been Mrs. Scoplnich was born
completed by the Petrii Fun- in_ .Elizabeth and lived in
eral Home, 371 W. Milton Colonla before coming" to
Avenue, Rahway. Avenel 10 years ago. She

was employed as a sales
clerk at the Dunbllng Super-

"marKetT^tveneh = = r "
Among her survivors is

a daughter, Mrs. Dennis
Scrij "

w a s

^ E p a a n d l i v e d

N e w a / k % yea
r
re b e , o r e

" rt 1
Region of the
He is serving on the board
of directors of the New Jer-

Harriet ICarmelof Linden,
and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Lehrer-Crabiel
Funeral Home, 275 W. MU-
tbn Avenue. Rahway.

of Si. fvlary'tl R'omah Catho-
lic Church, Elizabeth.

Among her survivors isp y g
of directors of the New Jer- Manufacturing Corp. of New-' a brother, Joseph Kane, of
sey Federation of Shade Tree arV q h e ,„„„» r-nrX™,.*,^™* c.inr-v
Commissioners. ark. She was a communicant Clarlc.

hway.

irpor»t«d)

<¥

Rendering a dignified and personalised funeral

•- - service-to-this community for- three-generations^ J—|—

EDWARD J. IIIGGINS, Owner caid ManagJr
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

SETCO Appoints Three Carlo Polizzi

To Board of Directors

aervps the right 10 reject any
und nil bids or purtu of bidx,

and au/nrtl contmcl wliirli in
thc-ir judgment may be for the
hi-m inlrrf"

office of the Township Clerk
and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
issued for said purpose is
$105,000.

(c) The estimated cost of said
purpose is $204,750, the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or

Winthrop Lenz, Samuel V. Mr. Lenz, a graduate of
Gilman, Jr. and Gerald Hale Princeton University, re-
were appointed to th | board tired from Merrill-Lynch tn
of directors of the Summit 1971 after 43 years of ser-

vice. Prior to his retire-
ment, he was vice chairman
of board In finance. He is

and Elizabeth Trust Com-
pany, Summit, announced
Thomas D. Sayles, Jr.,
president.

The bank has two offices
in Clark.

Allen St., HUzabetli," died
Friday after collapsing at
railside at the Freehold Race-
wayi

Mr. Polizzi was pronoun-
ced dead after being taken
to the track emergency hos-
pital.

Bom in Leeevllle, La,
a part-time acting consul- Mr. Polizzi moved to Eli-
tant of the Investment Bank zabeth 30 years ago. He
Division at Merrill-Lynch, was employed by the Slm-
A member of P i d t mons C E l i b h I

Krfu
By—ort}

Eduruiion, Town ship of
County of Union, N«-wJernry.

11. RONALD SMITH
BuaincRs Adminiuirator

-» Bourd Srrrcturv
Dut^d: April 27, 1972

terms to replace Messrs^
Chester E. Clark, Frank W.
Jurick, Arthur V. Kage,
James Smith, Jr., Edward

-JL,—Verhagen, and—JoUn—hrz~

NOTICES

y p y y e Slm
A member of President mons Co., Elizabeth, for IS

- Nixon's - Wnaneial — Invest— yeare-and-wa£renTployed"lHBr
-meet - the part of said

$204,750 appropriation not pro-
vided for by application hcreun-
dcr of said down paymqnt, nego-
tiable bonds f;f tb«»

$6,750 down payment for said
purpose.

Section 4. The following addi-
tional matters are hereby deter-

Yoder whose
'—arano

terma expire
transact such other

business as may come be-
fore the meeting.

Nelson L. Taylor, Sr.
Secretary

"aTB Hereby authorized to be is-
sued hi the principal amount of

-$t»5#0U jjursuanTTto the EocST
Bond Law of New Jersey. In an-
ticipation of the issuance of Bald
bonds and to - ̂ temporarily fi-
nance said Improvement or pur-
pose, negotiable notes of the

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly odoptod and ap-

"~" at

senger
MT

stated:
(a)-The-sald-purpose-descrlbed-

In Section S of this bond ordi-
nance is not a current expense
and is o property or improve-
ment which the Township may
lawfully acquire or make as a

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_N_O,S&.UNG_. . .JKEEEJKtlLUt-EBESEMT-JOBI-

"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

d up

RitMl

inlor y bhK

WlH i

:b on 1
anudd

Cod.

urn i

All

M l ' Up

1 !>m« .

lo !wo

IDphci

Nirnl ™

n i l W,

.onihly ( i . m n ^

it( lor tompleir

tlritnli l l

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION

tlons proscribed by said law.
Section 3. (a) .,The-improv&-

ment hereby authorized and
purpose for thn flpflTlclPK n%
WliTcIi ^aiariifillgSHoiis are to h&
Issued Is tho • Improvement of
the storm water sewer system
of tho Township by the con-
srtuction of new storm water
sowera and drains, with re~
quired manholes. pipJJSt inlets,

-fittings, "fcofltteetfona, structured
and appurtenances, ui and along
Fulton Street from Broadway
to Westfleld _ Avenue, - Westflold
Avenue from Pulton Street to
Kathryn Street. Kathryn Street
from WcJtileld Avenue to Mid-
dlesex Water Company Btcser-

ib> The period of usefulness
of said purpose within the llmi-
t n H w n n f t U i J H L t
accordinc to tlie reasonable life
thereof computed from the daty
of the said bonds authorized by
this bond ordinance, is 40 years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
Kim been duly made and filed in
the office of the Township Clerk
and a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been filed in
the office oi the DirectOErorthe
Division of Local Finance in the
Department of Community Af- »«ph S. Sozlo,
fairs of the State of New Jersey. •^nttl*?£cJ'.i
and such statement shows that ~"

flij KB

regular meeting of the Munici-
rk_

April 17, 1072.
EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AU-
THORIZE THE INSTALL-
ATION OF A NEW FIRE
HYDRANT ON WILSON
DRIVE. CLARK TOWN-
SHIP, UNION COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY, PURSUANT

- TO-PLAN&-OF THE MUN-
ICIPAL ENGINEER. AND
T O Wftfivrnw! r n n TUV. A P .

currently
board of

Corporation
Mr, T i tong—feie—s

a member of the daughter, Mrs. Louise Rapp-
trustees at Drew cocclo of Clarlc.

FUNERA L HOME

THE HOME OF . . .

THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

ESTABLISHED 1832
388-0038

Joannette Pettit, Owner
371 W. MU

Rabway

PRGPRIATION OF MON-
IES THEREFOR. MON
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Municipal Council of tho Town-
ship of Clark in tho County of
Union, New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. That a new Fire
Hydrant be located on Wilson
Drive by extending water lines
from tho intersection of Wilson
Drive and Wostfiold Avenue, as
shown on proposed^ plan- of Jo~

Municipal

1119-W. ST, CEORCE-AVL
(UNDfM PLAIAi - I

HftMILTON^tAONORY
276 HAMILTON ST.

nsY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Make~Your Own Hours
FASHIONS

EARNINGS

CALL TODAY

"or _
an defined in tuiid Law is in-
creased by the authorization of
the bonds and notes provided

• for in this bond ordinance hy
$105,000, and the said obliga-
tions authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt
limitations proscribed by wild
Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not
-exceeding $25,000 for interest-

on said obligations, costs of is-
suing skid obligations, engineer-

SECTION 2. That all work-
. Tire to be

in accordance with the drawincs
and specifications prepared by
Joseph S. Sozio, P.E., Municipal
Engineer, entitled "New Fire
Hydrant, inclusive of approxi-
mately 330 feet of six inch Pipe,
Wilson Drive. Clark Township.
Union County, New Jersey."

SECTION 3. Said work shall
be undertaken as a general im-
provement. For the said im-
provement or purposes stated in
Section 1 of this ordinance it is

lH^c05tB"and"other"itenis~of"M-" hereby-aorcnniHed~Bna~i!iatbd
pense listed ln and permitted tliat the estimated amount of1 nndeV aect1bfi~aoy,2ao~KrVi.1iJ~Woney:rto-T3c~^algc-f-frnm'''n'lt
Law may be included as part of
the cost of said Improvement

sources for said purpose Is $4,-
2S3.00, which sum Is BOW avail--

' v&loi) ln the budget or budgets
Section S. The' iull faith and of tho Township of Clark prcvi-

credlt of tho Township ar« here- ously adopted.
• • • • • • • •• " • • SECTION

klleht is
by pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal of and in-

t e r e s t on thir~SBidi^6bligBtions~
authorised by this bond ordi-
nance. Such obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of
the Township and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad

DN 4. Said Improve- feri,'1"1

to be flnanoed-Jn-it»—Eastern.—
fronTTJio Capital Irn- Company,

provoment Fund from the
budget or budgets of the Town-
ship of Clark in an amount not
to exceed the Bum of $4^53.00.
It Is horeby determined, de-

-= : - - . -.-;-,- , - ^ - . - ^ _ _j'??^rr«dted ^nd ̂ tatedThat MrrHalC also served In
able property Within the Town- the purpose described- Jn this, prior Summit United Fund

for the payment of »«Jd ordinance Is not a curtenLtnfc »Jz JllT u Y T_ .
_ .tlohs anB^tM-estther^^t^'nsefaiFtBrc^H^t^^rraSn:: r»^B"^SI^^-Ht^4»-Chalfman

'„ Avlthout limitation .ol_iate-or - iHtf.tliliL.woi* to. a buneat-orim— ^ OĴ  . Ranger District Boy

hower Exchange Fellowship-
He is a former member of
former President Lyndon
Johnson's Budget Concepts.
Mr. Lenz resides ln Summit
with his wife, Lila. They
have four children.

Mr. Gilman, a graduate
ol Harvard University -and
Harvard Business School, is

—senior vice president and a—
member of the board of di-
rectors of Chubb and Son,
Inc. He has been a member
of SETCO'e Summit Advi-
sory Board since 1967. He .
is a senior vice president of
Federal Insurance, vice
president of Vigilant Insur-
ance Company and vice "
president of Chubb Corpora-
tion. An active member of
John Street Club and Down-

- town A s s o c i a t i o n , Mr.
Oilman is president and a
member of the board of di-
rectors of Underwriter's
Service Corporation. Mr.
Gilman resides at 80 Hance
Road, Fairhaven, .wilt _hlft._
wife, Priscila, and their
three children.

Mr. Hale, a graduate of
Western Michigan Univer-
s i ty" , i s^ executive vice ~~
president jind ..dfr£c_tor._.fil_

liner als and
Corpora t ion .

-P-resident-~of--the -Miner-ats -
and~CbemicaTi Division of
Engelhard, Mr. Hale is
president and director of

M agneeia Talc;—]
Chemstone Cor-

poration, Cuyahogo Lime
Company, Porocel Corpora-
tion, and Sodetc de la Cour-
naille Francaise .

amount. --. "— provemokit which thti-Township
• Section d. ThU bond brdl- may lawfully require br make as

nance shall take effect -20-days a-jz<meral4mprovcment :
irfter-tiig-ar.t-tmhllcatlou Oimc-——SBeTION- 9,-Tiihr- -

Scouts of America and direc-
tor of Summit Junior Base-
hnll I gRgua^JUic.. Mr.-Halo

vlded by said local Bond taW"l»W. Wife, Emmy, and their three

^ ffMM»

SPECBAB,

Other Location*: Som«rvllle, SprtaeflBtd, Plalnfleld,

I
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Sellers Narket
Seen by MLS

Continued increasing hous-
ing costs for 1972 was pre-
dicted today by Daniel Col-
angelo of Clark, secretary of
the Union County Multiple
Listing Service.

"As the year advances,
we can only see higher home
grices In the offing," Mr.

olangelo explained. "With
land for new homes in short
supply, the law of supply and
demand will cause land costs
to rise. In addition, the build-
ing trade unions have con-
tracts calling for increases
in labor periodically tor
some time to come.

As spring and summer
approach and builders sell
off their inventory of houses
on hand and under construc-
tion, they will be unable cu
hold the line on current j. ri-
ces.

"They will be forced to
price their homes to
reflect the increases in costs
of land, labor and materials.

faetors-w-ill-also- havv-
a-gy _ _grjeci un
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c i e t >ROAD I t ' HAPPLM v-...MndtiL';-.i k e n n e l s of die Soc
for the Prevent ion " t c ruelty to Animals in Railway
devo te s much ol n s v,i..rk to tmding h o m e s for s t ra>

r e j e c t e d p e l s , ill t i l e 1 at left 1 lleen

si, holds young dog found abandoned and starv-
mel personnel. In the next picture, William
assistant general manager, gives a puppy
distemper and hepatitis shots as John Green,

supervisor of the Linden kennel, assists. Visitors at
the kennel are caught by the camera as they examine
residents of the kennels. The final picture shows Mrs.
Joseph Comer of Scotch Plains holding Duke, a puppy

they adopted, as William Budzeida;»helps to prepare
SPCA adoption form. With Mrs. Comer are her four

children, Dave, Rick, Wendy and Lynda.

for Friendless Animals and a Soorce of Happiness to Pet Lowers
mals in .All situations
employed at Kindness
nels of the Society f̂
Prevention of Cf uelty-t
mals in R ahv. a\ .

offic
Ken-
r the

ufter, he became the
SPCA mascot.

The kennel phones are
buc-v Cons'aatly as personnel
taxe Complaints, com, U-

and five babies. The woman through the cages or roll little more imagination than are mixed breed and 20 per
was advised that the foxes over playfully in attempts to average to see the potential cent are pedigree. The root

,-r included calls were best Teft to their own'call attention to themselves; of a stray who has been of the problem is that pups
concerning a srfake that hrri crevices in die wooded prop^ kittens, pups and a"n""occ"S ' ' " " ' " ""

Ji rec t yua, -
aay during

i tt soiled in a nutlet
el bathroom, a snap-

and fill out a lost report.
These reports are checked

jps each day by all the wardens
fti-i u lime. The and killeiw aic bum at the—und a special effort is me

o .—-~• need patjence.and rate_ of ^mi l l i on a day, •io_lQcai:e--these anlmflle'..-A. -..
One of the many import- or swan. They all are waiting extra care while developing 10,000 an hour, 155 a nun- substantial number

ant functions the kennel per- to find nornSs: —tnto-the type of house pet hlo utc.—Twe«f

erty adjoining herym-d—

ai l
being offered for

rfw^ by UwAtiu " • ) " " • • '

-prrg-
rh

r i r n . in a m
Mr. Colangelo advised pro-

spective homebayers to visit
any of the 112 real, estate
firms in the Lnion Coantv
area which comprises the
membership ot the focal Sim-"
tlple Listing Service.

"TTach ̂ OTeeicrpicTUTrrs, de-
scriptions and locations of
all mjltiple-listed proper-
t ies a re distributed to all
members . As a result, the
prospective homebuyer can
easily and quickly see tlie
major portion of the Iooa4
real estate market simply
by visiting one M \ s mem-
ber firm.

mascot fi

wardens
.skillful

A, a s r:he i
r 12 y e a r ^
the ' r e s . '
> Ins reee .
Casio.-, jf i

r ro the- S IV A, an appoint-
nt m^st be made tx-cajbe
jc- is limited. If you need
imbalance for your pet

^h, aomeone at the ken-

!Uih_

-to— If -there is anyone who ia new owner may want.
ral niihllr. able to resist the sad and A case in point was
state and pleading eyes me tirst frnTe~*tsuay "UUUuaiiua wrirr

kittenB and pups born in the
a United States are killed or

municipal codes that govern around, a subsequent visitlsTferiCTUB skin cundltiunr
the control of animals. sure to bring contact with the veterinarian advised

Many members of the pub- perfect pet. Every con- Chief Warden Val Bell
lie who break these laws ceivable type, mixed breed, put the dog to sleep. How- and

die Unite

owners,
~T7nton~County cruelry offi-

verpcrrteti—thai 533—in—

JLIC

POLICE BLOTTER
M INDAY, APRIL 17

Mrs. Marlon A. Kmak of
2117 Price Street reported
her car stolen fromfhe Rah-
way Recreation Bowling
Lanes,

Walter Green of 434 L.
Hazelwood Avenue reported
his wallet lust or stolen.
It was found by a friend
who returned it, but missing
were personal papers and
585 in cash.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18
A break, entry and larceny

occurred at the Rah way Hous-
ing Authorityoft^^e, -î WOa-p-
obianco IHaza. Lntr\ was
gained by prying die front
door and splitting it. Office
equipment valued at over
51,000 was stolen.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 20
Anthony J. Livelli oi" Ib9u

~ L iTfberFyStreeT reportecITiis
car stolen from that address.

The car stolen from Karl
H. Mias of 1451 Bedford
Street was recovered by
Clark police. ""'"

vesugauun of a call from
in'uxwtio said she had

a .wjng t^rev dog and
1 -jj o In 'ier v ârd pro- _

d J *rt*A mother fox resent this function. One wo- pedigreed, age and size ever. Warden Bell carried cats. cases cannot be prosecuted
-3 •—-—<-*—mail Jlleniyled to assault an arrive at the SPCA kennels, out a stea.dy_plan_of treating The nation's Hhelrern nnri hec_auae of lack of evidence

ex-marlne who is employed Animals are turned lnTor a the dog. The dog was well on pounds are drowned in a flood
at—the—kenneAV aitex her dog variety of reasons, such as the way to recovery when he of these animals. The entire
was impounded because the death of an owner, owners was adopted by a wornafTwTIo~pTrot5lBIir could be~Burved by
animal was found running who are moving into apart- had always wanted a chi- spaying of cats and dogs by
loose and unlicensed on city ments where animals are not huahua. Later the dog was skilled veterinarians In pri-
streets. allowed, allergies, and brought back- to visit the vately or publicly owned low

.Pex-so-nnel ax. k'lnrWsa owners who are unhappy kennel and waB in the best cost neuter and spay clinics.
Kennels come into constant about having to leave animals oTTieaTttn Wherntfe—fee"is"rrrafe-aTev
daily contact with the dis- home all day while they go to Many persons return to the public will participate
txesslng and the better business. visit the kennel with their and bring their animals to be
aspects of human nature. Short histories of adopt- adopted pets. Parents often spayed.

KJ. MacSaughton Flash Flood Warning WeFworR Is
Proposed by Councilman Donovan

Cadet Kevin J.MacNaugh-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. MacNaughton of 2 Or-
chard Terrace, Clark, was
named to the superinten-
dent's list for the first aca-
demic semester at the Coast
Guard- Academy, New London,
Conn.

The superintendent's list
is the highest academic honor
which a cadet can receive
during a semester. In order
to be selected, a cadet must
first be named to the dean's
list with a 3.15 average and
to the commandant of cadets
list with an A In both con-
duct and adaptability.

He is a 1971 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
high School, Clark.

Randall Thorpe

Fifth Wa-rd Councilman
Peter M. Donovan will in-
troduce a resolution at Tues-
day rdgbt's caucus of the
City Council requesting the
administration to establish
a Flash Flood Warning Sys-
tem for Rahway residents
and calling upon the mayur
to appoint a qualified local
flood warning representative
to issue public flood warn-
ings to all citizens.

Because of the highly tech-
nical nature of the work
and the inter-commiinlty fac-
tors that must be consid-
ered, the federal govern-
ment ha6 provided leader-
ship in developing and oper-
ating the major forecasting..
system, the councilman said.

Help to establish the local
flood warning network will
be supplied by the Office of

Hydrology, National Wea-
ther Service, N a t i o n a l
Oceanic Atmospheric Ad-
ministration at no cost to
the City of Rahway, he sta-
ted further.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
A" break-, enti-^attd-la-feefty---

v*,as reported by Pyramid
Munr Car Co., 3U0 St.
George Avenue. Lntxy was
gained by kicking in the rear
door, and a ste-rtro tape pla-
yer valued a: 5150 was stolen.
Iwi suspects are being in-
vestigated.

Dairy 'J-ieen, 735 E. Haz-
elwood Avenue, reported an
attempted break and entry.
During the_ night someone
tried to gain entry by Burn-
ing out the lock. The attempt
was unsuccessful.

Rahway police recovered
a car stolen from J. M.
Rivera of Newark.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
fires and wheels valued

at aiiouL $45 earh were anj-
len from a new car in the
Sun Motors, Inc. lot, 237
St. George Avenue. -

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
The car stolen in Eliza-

beth from Anthony Guido of
Parlin was recovered In the
parking lot of Rahway Re-
creation, Lawrence and Han-
eoek-Streets.

iiiio—vestigatione we-*1

the moment there are more than during 1971. Of the 15 "re-
to 15,000,000 homeless dogs suiting court cases , there

26,060,600 homeless were 13 convictions. Many

or corraborating witnesses.
The kennel operates six

paring Union County munici-
pali t ies. All ambdlances are
equipped with radioa and
have separate compartments

James Paton of the Rahway
assessor ' s office reported
yesterday that the revalua-
tion program ' 'is moving
along at a steady pace.'

Mr. Paton added that field
inspectors of the company
doing the revaluation wjrk
are covering nine areas of
the city at present.

-""—5jw— ff~
follOWS;

1. Area boundT
Road, W. Lake
Geonre Avenue

d b\ L)ukes
Avenuc, St.
and Uran.-

hall Road.

There are people who aban- able animals are kept on file. r e P o r c n o w the adoption of The new Los Angeles spay
' " to etaxvrfiiioa Strays jind older dogs a n i - - ^ e ^ f t ̂ f luencsd the U

are not as lucky as
their pets

and certain death on the high- cats
"way m frigid wtrrrer~orhe_ oc>

temperatures and others homes although In a majority compassion for animals.
who find animals and feel a of cases older animals make ^Although adoptions
responsibility to help them, highly compatible pets as

At any one time there are they are housetrained "aria"
150 dogs, 50 of whom are are calmer. Strays without
strays, wagging their tails identification usually have

ves clinic is booked, months in
of their chirerrerrtry-tegchiiig advance by ownere-wiehtng-te—veterinarian. When
-them rpRpnnHiMHty nnri hnve their pets neutered. mat has a license, t

and sick or injured animals.
All of the equipment used by
the wardens is of" the most
modern design. Injured ani-
mals a re transported to a

t&vr.—When the anl-—

The kennel staff tries to
at provide as much help as

Kennels have possible to people who have
il—time—hlgb™-lost—their—-pets_tf—the__pet

hopefully; 50 cats, many of seven days to be adopted,
whom stick their.___D_aw9_ It takes a person with

unfortunatelyso has thelntake has not been found by any
of homeless animals. About of the wardens, the owner is
80 per cent of the animals requested to visit the kennels

is notified. If the animal
recovers sufficiently and is
found to have a good dis-

-pOSl tJOn—bill—is umrtT-inyr nr,
identification,
for adoption.

he is put-up

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . • . /

PREMIER OIL

Navy Airman Recruit Ran-
dall J. Thorpe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie T. Thorpe
of 271 E. Albert Street, Rah-
way, was graduated from
~ecruit training at the Naval
Training Center in Orlando,
Fla.

A 1969 graduate of Rahway
High School and a former
student of Essex Conrminity of the Union County Regional
College, Newark, he is sche- High School District No. 1

-dul«d—to—repow—to—Ehoio—wtU-halct a—regular-nwnthly-
graphy Class A School, Pen- meeting at 8 p.m. on Tues-

l Fl i h f

AND r+t
GASOLINE V !
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
Ai)D HIGH QUALITY OIL

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.

opp. American Legion Hall * Parlrinq la Baar

Vour DREAM KITCHEN
BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF OF
DESIGNERS & CRAFTSMEN At Sensible

BUILDERS AND DO-IT-YOURSELF TRADE
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS S. SAVE

>EsiG*i-JfJ^, Planning & Design Canter
^ _ _ ^ - ^ fBEC ESTIMATE ft SOBVE
Y==l Q ft 1 (*. 1 Q 7 v '5 l T O U° SKOWKOO"
1 X 1 D O X ~ U « t > « 3» t MILTON AV6 , HtMti
l / \ J OPP R.R STATION

AY

(SEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

tflSLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. JT.

Dial 388-5100

Regional Board
To Meet Tuesday

The Board uf Education

gp
sacola, Fla. day

Arthur
the cafeteria of the
L. Johnson Regional

ALARM LOG
Rahway

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
9:45 a.m. Faulty gas hot

water heater at 1779 Newton
Street.

MONDAY, APRIL 17

Falls in Bid
Arnold J. Gold of Clark,

who was a candidate for the
Democratic Party num t na-
tion for representative in
the 12th Congressional Dis-
trict, did not receive a vote
when the Union County Demo-
cratic screening committee

1 EH O M

-•JUJUUNUIt
° NYLON COATED

All Types of
Fencing Including

Stockade

I Display Showroom Open
Daily and Saturday 9 to 5

For A FREE Estimate
Gall Before You Fall . . . 283-1009

CIGCQNE WELDING WORKS
574 ROUTE 27, ISELIN 283-1009

r 1

5
wires burning at St. George
Avenue and Union Street.

8:45 p.m. Food burning
on stove at 327 Washington
Street.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
9:33 a.m. Grass fire at

Paterson Street and Route 1.
9:53 a.m. Brueh Hre at

391 E. Unman Avenue.
8:21 p.m. Grass Ore at

-W, Hazelwood-^Avenue- -and-
Broad Street.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20
3:58 p.m. Call for mutual

aidlrom WeficBeldJFlre_ de-
partment for Linden Pire
Department.

Fire Prevention tip of the
week:

-OPERATION EDITH

the home. It may save a life.

New Cars
N.Y. AIRPORTS
TKAVELTIN COMFORT
IN NEW LIMOUSINES
FROM YOUR DOOR-STEP
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 297-3313

CALL
297-3313

LAWNtiOWER REP41R
HAND & POWER MOWERS

STOP THIEF
alarm systems^ ^

protect YOUR FAMILY I
from _ J

FIRE, SMOKE, and i

on Harp Ensemble
WilB Play for the Benefit of the

7

Sunday, April 30, at 4 p.m. at
7

p
insures safety at all times,

i
YES! Much less

• than you think

DON'T DELAY AND BE SORRY!
carnis TODAY

276-3835 of 65*^0m|

w-Tickets-GaU^88-3460 tomorrow
From 9 to 12~a.m.

Be Sold^t the Duor

Club Sings

2. Area bounded b\ W. Lake
Avenue, M adison Avenue,.
Stone Street andMadiaun Hill
Road.

3. Area bojnded
George Avenue,
Avenue and I'enn
Railroad tracks.

4. Area JxjunJ^J

Vh e p r l ni 'i r v election
spotlight will be on Rahv, a> 's
Fifth Ward where two candi-
dates, Mrs. M i.- p h a n 111

Cedervall of 521 i entral
Avenue and John J. LVl.argy
f- -8-S-̂ - H-rim-̂ Uon i a w i , u-iLL

battle for the Democratic
1'arty nomination fur coun-
cilman.

"C~e~cTe r v a IT̂  T T

ror;=yihe who v* i"- d\,\loinccd
a l t e r the d i a th f he r h u s -
band, CuLiiKllni in DunalU J .
h o r s y t h c , ana -WHJ wt . ' iu- l i \ -
rion tu hi.s uiu \ | I r>- .J [ c i m
in N o v e m b e r 1 ^(^>.

nas(vfrs.
c_ DenuK^rjiui: -urnani^a-

vwTTaaVetion's suppo
slogan, "Regular

Llitlord i .
is facing
Republican

~Tns BRT̂ For
term, Mb

. J.SL id" Kuhua
fighi fur th

nomination
n^rnXT^TST-\"\

in

Summit and Richard I.
bamuel of Westfield.

Inhere also is a battle for
tiit- Republican nominations
for freeholder. Freeholders
Walter L. L'lrich of Rahway
and t'dward Tiller of Gar-
wood, " and FTerber"t~" ~J."
lleilman oi" Union, the o r -
ganlzaUon choices, are op-
poscd by !^r. Reece~BYya*nt •
c ilivt-r of L'nion, a retiriicl

the

{ -)f I I
Janic w.

1 ht-
i he

on rhf
i r, • f| ,

The annual Spring 1 n n r r n
7 the Rahway Choral Club

dary line.
o. Art?13 bounded by I'cnn

Central t racks, t-. Hazclwuud
Avenue, State Highway R iute

ship buundary line.
7. Area bounded by 1'enn

Central tracks, ! PTuzelwood

RIVER CLEANUP BEGINS...Overseeing the beginning of theTjl^anupof the South Brunch ot tlie
Rahway River is Councilman-at-large Francis R, Senkowsky, center. Operating the tractor is
Charleu Sabba and assistlngis Anthony Vevenzio, both city yaj^enyK'yeea. The cleanup was
begun as part of flood control work proposed by the admtniatriiEi^rv-oi Mayor Daniel L. Martin,

n̂ ordinance was passed on second reading at last month's Council meeting authorizing

will be held Monday at S:!=>
p.m in the Pariah Hall ol
St. Paul 's F-piscopal Church,
HO him Avenue, Rahway.

Directing the program will
be Harle Hartmann with Miss
Elizabeth Maury as JSCopi-
panist.

Solos will be given b> M r s .
IJoris Dedicos, Mrs, Ruth
Urban, Miss Delia Piunkett
^n^—M-r-trr-Jean I r-olar-c*. A
selection tor three voices

- will be sung by Mrs. Ruth
Eggers, MJSS Plunkett and
MT5T^^aTnry~K\i 1 y e i :

Admission" "prTce is" SI.

L-.. Grand Av<
I Uv;hwav Route

nue
No.and State

1 .
x. Area bounded b> Perm

Central" "tr"Sc"K"s;" "F; '"Cran'd
Avt-nur, 13 3 rneti Strt-e( and
Cm of Linden boundary line,

l). Area bounded by Stare
Highway Route Ntn—i, Ran-
dolph Avenue and 13arne.it
Si reei.

it was suggL-sred by Mr.
Pa [on tha t property owners

see the field inspec-
identific atlon before

S23.50O for River cleanup work. 1 he section of xhe boutt) brancn ;
along the former Allen Industries plant where the Orchard Street Hrook meets the

Branch. (Photograph by Joseph Harmett, executive secretar> -u the mayor).

Mr. DeLargy will run umJer
the slogan, "Dem >crauc

There are no other con-
tests in the Republican and
Democratic primaries.

The Oemociauc candi-

lor rh. I )el

Democratic organi-
Candida res_. Free-

~ r a 1

South

Roy.Plunkett for Conspiracy, Fraud
ask to

perry.

_Humme| N[ameid ̂ Permanent

Rahway Chief of Police
Director ot police John J . 1 lum ~n ±1, Sr. was prom .>ted to thu

pernuncnt position ui chief LLL.̂ O-IICL: ui R. ah way-., -announced
the New Jersey Department of L ivil Service.

Born and raised in Xew Brunswick, Chief liumm.l has been
a resident of Rahway since -W47. lie and his wife, l.ilecn,
have three sons, John, J r . , David and Paul. The chief_is_
working at Rutgers University toward an associate degree
in police science aricT will"graduate in. June.

His professional training has included study of crinvnal
investigation techniques, and he attended Northwestern L'ni-
~ve~rslty~ Tor a~ c7Darse~"iTi~^suT>e"rviHion-of--poii<re- personnel.-—
Ac lh. • ,ew Jersey State K^ilice Academy, he trained and
studied about methods used in civil disturbances,. police
supervision, principles of command and narcotics and dan-
gerous drugs. Chief Hummel is certified by the New Jersey
Training Cotimission and holds a teaching certificate as a
police instructor.

A course on arson and fire investigation at Rutgers University
and another on traffic control devices at the N-w Jersey
State Safety Council w^rfi-Com^leted by him

Chief Humi*u*l served in the U. S. Nav> from 1941 to iy47.
He was appointed to the Rahway Police Department in 1955
and promoted to sergeant in i960. He placed first on the
Civil Service eligibility list for lieutenant and was appointed
co that office in Juae of 1964, He was appointed permanent
captain and executive officer in June of 1968 and was placed
in command of all uniformed personnel and assisted the cliief
of police in routine adm inIstrative matters, planning and
research. He was also called upon to initiate training pro-
gram s.

Chief Hummel is a m-.mber of the Policemen's Benevolent
Association, the Society of Professional Investigations, tlic
International Association of Fire and Arson Investigators,
Rotary Club( Veterans of Foreign Wars, Holy Mime Society
of, St. Mary s Roman Catholic ChUrch, Rahway, Spank
Campers, "Star Craft Camping "Association" and "Knights
Columbus.

Town
of

James J. Kinneally of Rah-
way, former city official and
the I 'nion County Democratic
chairman for 18 years, and

dale, Fla., a former Rahway
contractor, were indicted
last week by the Union County
Crand Jury on charges of

"TTOi isjil t iiC"y UTTO IriiiiQT '"' "
llerman A. Klenner,

superintendent of the water
department, was named by
the jury a"S"a co-conspirator
but not as a co-defendant.

The cha-rgea againat Mr.
Kinneally stemmed from an
lnvestigatioti"into contracts
and activities involving the

"water department in 1965,
1900 and 1967. Mr. Kinneally
was secretary of the Rah
Board of Water Commtssion-
ers from 1940 to 1970 when
the position was abolished.
Me testified before the jury
on April 18.

After he had posted $10,
000 pro perry—blind and was
released on April 26 follow-
ing an appearance before
Union County Judge Jacob
I.. I'rtarsl, Mr. Kinneally
expressed surprise at his
indictment and insisted that
there is "no basis" for the
charges.

Mr. Kinneally pleaded in-
nocent at his arraignment
before Judge Triarsi. Mr.
Kinneally faces a total of
16 counts of conspiracy,
fraud, misconduct in office,
perjury, unlawful receipt of
money, and per jury and false
swearing.

Mr. Plunkett was indicted
on charges of conspiracy
frami, hrihery nnri flnhrnifi-
sion of a false deposition.

Mr:"" Kinneairy and" Mr.
Plunkett are accused ofcon-

ledge and acquiesence of
James J. Kinneally" to add
bank run gravel to his vou-
chers and price it at $3.75

+both—k»ev^-£be-
existing market value was
$1.75 a ton.

The indictmentclaimiMr.
Klenner thereby caused uvt-r-
cliaYgeB~toThe cinrfnexcess
of $25,000.

Mr. Plunkett and Mr. Kin-
neally are accused of con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud
the city as a resultof alleged
kickbacks on vouchers sub-
mitted on various and diverse
dates between September

Woo and Aug. 14, IJc.;,
I he indictment claims M r.

Plunkctt made falSL- depo-
sitions when questioned in
M >̂g+iki on i-'ubo 1.—

The Jury In Its Indictment
also alleges Mr. kinn<--all\
aid unlawfully rt-^ i n ̂  rnun-
iu^ as a bribe, i ri'sini <n'
Toward"~ trom Mx t'ttmicerT,
a contractor doin^ vvurk tor
the water company, did cor-
ruptly misbehave in the ex-
ercise of his d u n e , and will-
fully conmitted PL rjur\ when
tesntytng about rhe water
department's j c u \ n i n tn_-
lore the Grand Jurv.

Young people ofSt.Mary's
Roman Catholic Church, Rah-
way, will sponsor a rock
concert tomorrow at: H;30
p.m. at the church's gym

KinneaSly
WiU Fight

James J. Kinneally of Rah-
way, the Union County
Democratic chairman indi-
cated last week on several
charges, stated that he still
is a candidate for reelection
next month as the party
chairman.

Mr, Kinneally, whj has
served as :he Democratic
leader for 18 years, is being
-Challenged._.jhig. _ygar by
Christopher Dietz, also of
R h B h \ 4 4 ; 4 i

By Board of Adjustment
The Rahway Uoard of Ad-

justment denied a variance
to Julius Uszenski of 990 U.
Hazelwood Avenue who pro-
posed to establish a tavern
and a second floor apartment
on Woodbrldge Avenue where
businesses are not permlt-
tcd.

The property is Lots 20,
2 2 3 d 2 t f B l

Flora Street, Elizabeth, re-
ceived the board's approval
for his plan to construct a
new dwelling on W. Scutt
Avenue. The property is Lot
23 of Block 248. A variance
is required because tilt pro-
posed site has insufficient
lot de

spiring with Mr. Klenner to
obtain money in conjunction
with vouchers totalling $72,
000. The indictment alleges
that in late 1965 and 1960
Mr. Plunkett advised Mr.
Klenner that he would pay
him 7.5% and Mr. Kinneally
15% of the total vouchers
submitted for payment to
the city's division of water
accounts. The indictment al-
so alleges that Mr. Plun-
kett told Mr. Klenner to

_ arid extras to thp vouchers.

and Mr. Dietz have been busy
alighningthe support of muni-
cipal cprnmltteemen and
committeewomen in anti-
cipation of the Union County
D e m o c r a t i c Committee's
meeting on Monday, June 12.

Last week Mr. Kinneally
was given the endorsement
of the Roselle Democratic
Club in his campaign to be
reelected. The club voted
unanimously-to-support the
Rahw.iy resident.

on Central Avenue.
The concert will feature

two local bands. Garage and
Masque. i here will be a
light show, and other guests
will appear unannoanced.

Young people of the par-
ish are inviting all high
school and college students
to attend this concert at a
cost of $1.5(i.

All rnjnies derived fro:n
the benefit will be turned
over to lh*̂  Rahway Day Care
Center for tht- purpose uf
purchasing outdoor play
equipment and toys which
are needed b\ the center.

Anyone interested ma\ call
381-H37-1 or 3S1 -7 179 during
thr day and 3S2-5479 after
6 p.m

Tickets will be available
at local high schools or miy
be picked up at the Rectory,
232 Central Avenue, Rahw.iy

are: f-irst Ward, L ouncil-
man J. Milton Lrans of 323
Morton Avenue, fecund
Ward, Joseph Cerchlaro of
2253 Lvans itxeet, lhlrd
Ward, Keith Stinger ol 452
Cornell Avenue; Fourth
Ward, Walter McLeod of S5o
Thorn Street, Sixth Ward,
Joseph II. Salay of 131 Wal-
ters Street.

1 he Republican candidates
in the svxrvrards are: hirst
W'ard, t.ugene D. Ge.itsch of
735 li. Milton Avenue, Sec-
ond Ward, John C. Marsh of
vl!-i MaurtcT AveTtue^~ThTrd""
Ward, Councilman Richard
J. Voynik vf 104 Jensen Ave-
nue, Fourth Ward, Lester 1'.
Hragg of 155S Montgomery
Street, Fifth Ward, Council-
man Peter M. Donovan of
(••SK Stone Street, Sixth Ward,
L.iuis C. rioch of fi56 Milton
IVji.levard.

Iwi' independent candi-
Jatos filed petitions for
I uurth Ward councilman
with Union County Clerk
Walter C. llalpin in the Court
House, hhzabeth. The two
candidates are W i l b u r
Hooper of 1444 Lssex Street
and Donald Parks of 225
•William— -litreet.—Ihey—will
be on the general election
ballot in November with the
Democratic and Republican
candidates.

The lour Fourth Ward
candidates will be seeking
the Municipal Council seat
occupied by Dr. Adam I .
McDaniel for the past 12
years.

Lujnctlnun l r a n s , ap-
pointed to the Council last
Januarv to succeed the late
John J. Cilgannon, is seeking
election to a four-year term.

Mr. Ma-rah, GOP-candi-
date in the Second Ward, was
m lyor of Rahway from 19o7
through 1970. lie was Second
Ward councilman before his
election to the mayoralty.

Mr. lloch, the GUP candi-
date in the sixth Ward, is a
member and a former presi-
dent of the Beartl of F-duea-
tlun. lie and Mr. Salay are
running for the Council posl-

—Uun—Ludd b^-Mxa^-tiithor—

n o m i n a t i o n l o r s e n a t o r . l he>
a r e l o r n i .• r R t , . I ' au l J .
K r e b a , D a n i e l M . c j b v ,
Joseph 1 . K arcTu. r and 1 k nr\
Ktelbasa.

In the I2ih Congressional
District, State Senator

_ H - i t r h ^ - A v I I ) m i ) . I , , . . I " I n l . . n

i s unopposed 1 u r the c u p
nomination lor r e p r e s e n t a -
t ive , d posit ion held L>> Mr* .
1-loreIlCe P. D*>er . l h e | i n -
majri ujjponent^ tor the
nomination ot the Dem icruts
a r e M r s . J e r r y ! n^Itsh of

liolder John Mottlev of Eliza-
ijeth, M ayor Niathan Stokes
ol Springfield and Council-
man John M ollozzi of Roselle
Park, are being diallenged
by three Elizabeth Young
.Democrats, Donald R^H^alyj -
U-IES Sandra Anisko"" and
Anrhnny Romano

Councilman Crans is
seeking election as an alter-
nate delegate to the Demo-
cratic National Convention
as a supporter of United
states Senator Hubert M.
I lumphrey.

TO LEAVI-: RAHWAY...John Moon, Railway High School
track coach, signs his contract to coach the cross-
country and track teams at Seton Hail University,
south Orange, next fall. With him is the Rev. John J.

Morgan, athletic director.

[SSJ. Fluondation Unit

To fVieet on May 14
Kie-hn o+ l-ii-ttrfj -Cotitny, -
residj-, in Kahu a\, chair
ol thobtattr i-Uii.u'idatiuiU
mission, ri aid rodJ\ that
cunini ission will m .x't
Wednesday, Ma\ IT", in 1 r
ton ru discuss whetlu r fluo
daaun oi public drinki
\sater should be nuiniatory
in New Jt*FSfy,

A public tic a ring on tlu
question will be held at a
later ilarr. A^nm',iVpi , n

a n

i n g

792.
The board also denied a

variance to Jam:s Plunkett
of 1144 Mooney Place who
sought to add sideyard space
to his property. The property
is Lots 34, 35 and 36 of
Block 929.

Benedict Leonardi of 815

Card Party Aids
Historical Unit

A benefit card party will
be held at the Claude H.
Reed Recreation and Cul-
tural Center tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. for the Rahway
Historical isociety.

B f e h d i

The
~M o

board will meet
5. inClty44

The indictment also char-
that Mr. Plunkett told
"Klenner,

y«neaU-y—w*s-qut»t«t tl^£i—a-DJi

Nab 2 City Hen
In Gambling Raid

Two Rahway men were
among 10 persons arrested
Friday in a series of gamb-
ling raids in Union, Mon-
mouth and Esse^ Counties
and in New York.

The Rahway men are Aur-

witfi know-

prizes^
-are onthe agenda.-and tickets
may be purchased at the door

-and from-membor^,
The society plans to re-

store the outside of the Girl
—Scout-House to its circa 1735-

appearance. Experts told the
society originally the color
of the structure was beige.

Officers for the society
were announced last week
with the exception of trea-

y q
'last "week" "as siati,ng that hi-
udil t-nn fni- * > r h lship and that he will "go
down fighting" if he does
not win.

The Rahway Democratic
C o m - n i t t e e gave Mr.
Kinneally a major setback
in—his—effort to \ceep the
chairmanship when it voted,
20-6, on April 6 to back Mr
Dietz.

1r000 Pine Trees
Presented to City

way
1100 block of Hroad-

Franklin Spring
Festival Tuesday

The annual Spring Pesti-
val at Iranklin School will
he hsld Tuesday at 7;3Gp.m.
in die S2hool's auditorium.

Children will perform
songs, and the public is in-
vited.

X -plant- sale

kiehn, who recenth wjs
elected commission chair-
nvin, s;ateds

Assemblymin Kiehn has
been studying the problem
ol fliorldation of drinking
water and has been soliciting
letters from persons who
wish to express opinions
about the subject. Approxi-

y
t=tG«=4wd—te—dat* and-nearly
jit are in opposition to fluor-
idation, the asscmolym =n re-
p c i r t e d .

nther com.ii.ssion mem-
bers are Mrs. Dorothea b .
liumni?l of Mendham, Hugh
1 . Rusch ol Lambertville,
Dr. Lionel B. stern of Liv-
"i"hgston,"""T)r. S. Randy Sar-
anios of lijrnardsville. State
scnapor W iy.ie Dumont J r .
ol i'm.lllpSDui'g', umvill lairr-
J. lvarley ot Nutley and Je-
ri.m.' V. Burke of Little Sil-
ver.

Assemblyman Mehn also
serves as a member of the
Assembly's Air, Water Pol-
lution and Public Health Com
nitttee and of the State Gov-
ernment L ommittee.

"Police stated the$10-niil-
lion-a-year operation was
conducted by Spanish-speak-
ing criminals under a major
New Jersey organizedcrime
family.
—Ihe~w.epk.ly--take w.ai es-
timated at $200,000.

will rje helcn
Thursday in the school'

"yard aputiBureti by—the"
school's Parent-Teachers
Association. Prices will
start at 500. The public is
invited.

The executive board of

Steven Issacs, Michael Jankowsky,

; T, 77lTn^Ma!lrTesf
Three seniors at Rahway

High School, Steven Isaacs,
Michael Jankowsky and Ml-
chael Nash, placed first,
second, and third resp2C-
i l i h h l ' lthe Franklin P T A will meet tively in the school's annual

May 23 at 8 p m

G1TT TOR ECOLOGY DAYS...Mayor "DanTeTX. Martin of
Railway starts to plant one of the 1,000 Scotch pine trees

and

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
of Rahway accepted on Fri-
day the gift of 1,000 seedling
evergreen? which are to be
planted in the city's parks

I and-otr-other public land as
~pari-Qf a..manlclpal beaudfi-
cadon program..

The trees were given to
-lhe_-dry—by JBrick Church
Appliance, which has a store
In Rahway, and were pre-
ented-by-Moe-Zlmmernvanj

president.
Mayor Martin said the city

expects to plant approxi-
mately one-half of the seed-
lings. The remainder, he
said, will be available to

roVhpf store In-Rahway^ With him Is Charles LiibeUdnof'the appliance"
. -Ii " chain, Moe Zlrnmerman, president of the firm, said it is and make

1Z. . = m m Klven .to, each ..perBon •

mathematics examination
Steven, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Isaacs
Jowett Place, was awarded
the Mathematical Associa-
tion of America pin, having
"attained the RIghest score
in the competitive test at
the high school.

Michael Janknwalcy is the
son of Mr. and Mrs . Mi-
chael Jankowsky of 275 Wal-
ters Street. Michael Nash's
parents are Mr. and Mxa.
Richard Nash of 1437 New
Church Street. Miss Marion

-toskaw—^s=^±^eta^-«H t̂he^£aafc•
ics instructor;—

The annual examination is
sponsored by the M athom ̂ ti
cal -Association of America;
"Society" ""6T""A"ctuarles";"~Na^

—rtnnnl nnnnrll nf TTirher.3 -
of Mathematics and theCas-
ualry Actuarial Society.
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